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Tony Asslok, the Zeeland man who •greed to cancel the floe iu^
was arrested for stealing a trunk of Collector Farr .on the captain
of the Fourth Reformed church.
tug Dorn bos.
valuables lo Grand Rapids, has been
Ga to Wlnants chapel this evening sent to Ionia for two yean.
Martin Rerkbof has been
and) bear Prof. D’ooge tell about
tbe contract for plumbing
Charles Wilson, a hobo, was sen•Bemo the City of the Oeaaers.”
bouse built by J. Brouwer at
tenced Monday by Justice Van Dureo
ton.
The little one may put on the glasses
just for a Joke, but It gets to bo a very Friend* of Chris Schellemanof Noor- to fifteen days on the county stone
serious matter when the glasses be- deloos are urging him to become a pile.
T. Reeverts of tbe senior
come a grave necessity.
candidate for the nomination for regtbe Western Theological
Any discomfortof the eyes should ister of deed* on the republican ticket. The fire department was called out
has received a call to the
be attendedto without delay. Let us
last Sunday night by a Are In the fan
man Reformed charch of AU
examine and test your eyes; If you
Bev. James Ossewaardehas accepted of the West Michigan factory. Both
need glasses toe will give you the kind you
Iowa.
the position as chaplain of the United hose companies responded and ex
ought to hove.
Tbe Vestry of Grace
States regular army tendered him by ttngulsbed the blaze before serious
church
has bought a lot on the
Presldeot
Roosevelt.
Rev.
Ossewaarde
damage
was
done.
EXAMINATION FREE.
Is a graduateof Hope college.
of Pine and Thirteenth
C. L. King, formerly of the C. L.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
will build a rectory there
Oapt. Edward H. Andres, of Grand Ring* Co. of this city, is prospering
spring*
';..yp§
Haven, has received an appointment in bis business' In the sunny sooth.
At a special meeting of the
as Second lieutenantin the regular The output of bis basket and package
board
of Zeeland It was
arriy. ' He expects to return to the factory for the year of 1901 waa: exdefend
the suit brought ___
Pbllllpploes soon.
ceptionally good aod the outlook for
village by tbe Graod Rapids,
1909
is
even
more
promising.
Scientific Optician, k
Thursday, January 30 has been
* Lake Michigan railway
designated
as the annual day of
A despatchfrom Washington stites Tbe village board bis
£T .
prayer for colleges.Services will be that the Farr-Llliy collcctorshlp
11,000 forfeited.
HOLLAND, MICH.
held in Wlnants chapel at 2 o’clock tight at Grand Haven iscausing senalo the afternoon.
Tbe legislatureof 1899
tor Burrows all sorts of worry. Lilly
v
wants to succeed Farr and claims 'to making It compulsory _ ,
William Alden Smith has through
suitable obstructions the
have been promised the place, but
the state department, invited Prince
be does uot get it, be will be provided which ice Is harvested,
Henry to visit Grand Rapids. The Inwith something else.
Geo. II. Souter is maklni _
received this
vitation was extended informallyby
of Black Lake today to see
the besti Mr. Smith Monday morning, asd The death of Mrs. H. Riemersma law la enforced.
Ifffcerin a more formal manner by
occurred last Friday evening at the
Major Scran too.-Girelehas
family home 107 Columbia avenue at
the following officers: Pi
The grading for the second track of the age of 42 years. Death was due to Irene Reeve; S. V.
the Grand Rapids, Holland* Lake paralysis.The funeral services wsre Capl tolls De Boer;
ever been able to
V,
Michigan Rapid Railway has been held Tuesday afternoon at the Ninth Mrs. Ida HelchejgSecn
offer.
completed and work by the Detroit Street Christian Reformed febureb, Bell Weaver; Tlfliurer,Mi
Constructioncompany -has been dis- Rev. R. Van Goor officiating.
E. Wilms; Chaplain, Mrs.
continued.The company will begin
Captain Samuel Neff of Milwaukee Lamoreaux; Conductor, Mrs. E_
Nice Large, Select, Full
laying rails next March.
has let a contract to Johnson Bros, of lison; Guard, Mrs. Mary Harris;
Round
Sponges,
Ferrysburg, Mich., for the construct- Guard, Mr*. MarytQrant.p™1
At a meeting of the board of public
ion of a Scotch type boiler to be
15c and 25c each. ,
works held Monday evening permisThe bill lociiaslDg the __
placed In the steamer W. P. Ketchem.
superintendents
of life living
sion was granted to the West MichiThe boiler will be a duplicate of the
to $2,000 per year, aod mak
gan Furniture Co. to connect with
one In tbe steamer Pentland,about 18
salaries of all such officers uni
the city water main with a sprinkling
feet in length and diameter.
it .
system which the company expects to
that rate, was ordered favor,
There were 42 deaths In Ottawa ported by the Senate commit
Install in Its factory for Are proteccounty In December, 44 in Muskegon commerce yesterday. An am
DRUG STORE,
andSlio Allegan. Of the deaths In was adopted,providingan alio
A travellingman forgot to pay his this county Holland reported 16, of $600 for clerk hire io stations
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
board bill at the St. Charles hotel Grand Haven 6, Chester 1, Crockery a clerk is necessary.
Tuesday. He also forgot that we have 3, Georgetown 5, Holland Towns,
G. W. Mokma and G. Van Schelven,
officers of the law here, butjbe was re- Jamestown 3, Polkton 5, Robinson 1,
frk Eft fovjr %i
minded of bis mistake when marshal Tallmadge 1, Spring Lake 1, Zeeland representing tbe yMcKlnley National
Memorial association,have Jmade j
Kamferbeek boarded the Muskegon 5.
rangementsto
receive ccootrlbutlo
train and forced him to the settle
to
the
Memorial
fund and] beglnol
!.
L.
Mllllman,
who
wasone
of
the
the bill forthwith.
principals In the recent mandamus Monday contributions will beretel
Mrs. B. W. Lammers, wlfe][of ttev.
proceedings brought against the at the First State [bank land at
Lammers, of Forest Grove, died sud- Board of Supervisors by tbe pickets postofflee: A souvenir certificate
denly last Monday. Besides her husemployed during; the dlptherlaepi- In due time be presented by tbe _
FOR
band she is survived by four children.
demic io Grand Haven, Is very Indig- tees of the McKinley |NatlooaI M ___
Funeral services were held Tuesday,
nant over tbe treatment extended orial fund to eaoh.Jindlvidual cofitrtRev. De Jooge of Vrlesland officiatthe watchers by tbe board. The bqtor.
ing, and the body was taken to Costpickets in bringing tbe proceedings
bhrg, Wib., for Interment.
The revival meetings held at Hope
bad to pay 20 percent lof the amount
church this week by Messrs. Smith
The Cappon * Bertsch Leather com- involved forattorneyslfees.Mr. Mlllland Colburn have gbeeo attended by
pany had its annual meeting of the mao thinks tht^ the board would only
very large crowds and the* good work
do
tbe
fair
tblog
if
they
would
stand
stockholders Tuesday and the followdone by these earoestlevangellsti has
ing directors were re-elected: I. Cap- this expense.
| School Supplies.
resulted io the conversion of a numpon, John Bertsch, Mrs. I. Cartwright,
Periodicals,
The farmers of Grand Haven town- ber of people. Last. night the place of
JubnJ. Cappon and John Hummel.
ship and of Robinson have practically meeting was (changed to tbe M. E.
and Cigars.
The directors re-electedthe following
completedthe organizationof the church «and tbe same degree of enofficers:Presldeot, I Cappon; Vice
mutual Are Insurance company pro- thusiasm was manifested there as at
J Cor. 8th and River Sts. ^ President, John Hummel; Secretary
jected some time ago. The organiza- Hope. Tbo remalndcr.of the series of
and treasurer,John J. Cappon.
tion will comprise both Ottawa aod meetings will be .held in4theM.E.
Van Tongereo & uVan deo Berg's Kent counties. The following officers church and a cordial invitationto athowling alley seems to be a good tar- have been elected; President. Wm. tend is extended tbe public.
get for the nest of petty thieves that Strabsburg; Secretary, Cbae. ScbroeThe recenti stranding of tbe carhave been, operating in Holland for der; Treasurer, Fred Berg; Trustees,
ferry Pere Marquette No. 3 has led the
some time. It was entered last Tues- Fred Berg, Win. Berg, Herman PriLudiogton Record* Appeal |to argue In
day night and 17 worth of cigars mes. On Saturday afternoon, Feb. 1,
favor of continuing the llfo saving
were taken. The thieves pried the a decisive meeting will be held at the
service at that port. What is true of
lock off the front door to gain en- Knight school house.
judlngtonjl# equally true of Grand
trance. This Is the second time the
Georgetown people say that when- Haven, Frankfort, and all points
place has been burglarized and Messrs.
VanTongeren* Van den Berg de- ever the electriccars on the Holland, along thelwestshoresjof Lake MichiGrand Rapids interurban reach tbe gan reached by [steamers during tbe
clare it Is about time to call a bait.
crossing known as Shack Huddle cros- winter months where stations exist.
Benton Harbor Evening News; The sing, tbe passengers always ask the TbeAppealithlnks that instead of
Graham
Morton transportation location of the States Me Coy barn seven surfmao, four would probably
company is interestedin a vigorous in which "Hump” Jackman was mur- be sufficient, for|no beach patrols need
campaign for t& large appropriationdered by Bert Tibbetts a year ago the be madejdurlog^thewinter months.
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Holland harbor. The amount

asked for Is t240,000 and the officers
of the company are using every means
within their power to bring this
about. Congressman William Alden
Smith, of Grand Rapids, has become
interested in the scheme to give Holland a larger appropriation than ever
before and it is thought that the appropriation will be granted. Speaking
of the matter Saturday, Secretary J.
S. Morton said; uWe are very much
interested io Holland harbor just at
present on account of our growing
business there. The harbor needs 1mprqvement and we are in hopes that
n help to bring about the full
apMoprlationof 1240, 000.”
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day of December. .The-,
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RecentlytbejGrand Haven Courier
stands in close proximity to tbe
Journal editorially stated that the
crossing and Is polntedjout as one of
spirit of fair play demanded that the
tbe sights along the route. Tibbetts
nomlnaions for county officesbe disis beard from occasionally io letters
tributed, Instead of giving one man
from Jackson prison. To his former
the nomination for three or four
sweetheart he sent numerous Chrsstterms. Tblsils what the Paw Paw
mas mementoes. Tbe young murderer
True Northerner.says of tbe subject’:
expresses hopes In bis letter of a par“The Oourier.'Jouraal has the correct
don some day, but it Is not thought
Idea, and the one wbic& has for years
likely that he will ever again step
actuated,; VanlBuren county republifrem tbe prison unless he escapes cans. Our OttawA.I do
therefrom. Lateiwanderers at night well to llsteultothe
now always feel nervous when Jo the The two term
vicinityof the^sceoe of the murder ou
one to establishI
account uf the number of cHmes that
should not be
have occurred in the township tbe ordl
past 30 years.
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Far the W««k Badlaa

Gast iron Tank Heaters

once

Jan. #4.

Col.

Lake and Marina

r

|

Heads Sbonld

the birb

r

urtj last Friday murnlug ^during a
Iwivy south gale Pere Marquette
steamer No. 3, considered the t>e>i
lost on the line, was blown on the
fesftch800 yards from Ludlogton bar* reaafear. The passenger and crew were all
Alfonao XIII. la to be crowned king of
taken off in breeches buoy. The life- Spain at Madrid on May 17, his sixteenth
saving crew were all at home, away birthday.
Two Christianmissionariesat Pingie,
Dram the station but responded quickChina, were murdered by soldiers and Moly to the distressalgnals. They were
hammedan*
aa the beach 15 minutes after the vesThe Commercial bank at Albany, Oa^,
sel struck. The rescue scene was a closed its doors with liabilitiesof I12J.000;
thrilling one, and hundreds of spec- assets, $191,000.
tators on shore watched It with Ore valued at $1,000,000 was stolen during
breathless Interest.The passengers the year from the Independence mine at
crew had huddled Into ihe bow Cripple Creek.
The volcano of Colima in Mexico is again
aftbe stranded boat, the Icy seas
tossklng over them. As they were active aa a result of the recent earthquake
haaled one by one through the wave in that country.
met* and landed on the shore, cov- Prices of all staples are lower, according

_

ered with Ice the crowda cheered lust!]|. The flrat shot from the breech
gwa carried the line over the steamer.
The crew on the boat tnuledtn and
made the hawser fast to the forward
epar. The breeches buoy was quickly
li operation,ahd the women were
Mkee off flrat. While they were being

,u?

mine exploeion at Waleenburs .
Pills wholly cured mej of *lck beadKlng Oscar opened the Swedish perils- | Hebe* l had suffered from for two
ment In person and forecasted leglalatlon. yt-MW.” Cure headache. cooftipHilon.
John Yellow Wolf, a Sioux Indian, was bllllmioneMi. 26'\ at Hebcr WaUh
lynched for home atewllng near Deadwood, drug afire.
B. D.
Boer leaderaat The Hague deny that
any negotiationsfor peace are In prog-

to the weekly review of business, but-general trade ia Arm.
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hereafter, until April 30ih, 190i, t he
tVlecnneln Central Rf. •Ill Sell Selii< ra‘ tickeia from Chicago to points
in Montana. Idaho, Oregon, Washington and HrltHb Columbia, at greatly
reduced rale*. For detailed Information Inquire nf nearest Ticket A. en»,
or Address H. W. Stbinhofp.
P.
A., Saginaw (W. 8.) Mich.; or Jas C
Pond, Gn’l Passenger Agent. Milt
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Cutters

cyclone swept over the Canary Islands, doing much damage to property and
Physicianand Snrgaon.
causing a shipwreck.
The government will probably enact laws 4 FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISThis machine is recognized as the standard cutter of the coun
providingfor the control of wireless telegEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
raphy in time of war.
•-L4
41
try. It cuts green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and
John Rlnkard,convicted of the murder of
Medaabore the line sagged wiib his wife at Marlon,Ind., In June, 1900, was Night Calls rromptly Attended
*n~h,
if
«
feed your chickens bones for early eggs. It pays
itself in a
tie weight and the passengers were hanged at Michigan City.
Robbers at Olendive,Mont., stole unset
Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
bailed through ley water. The
diamonds valued at $15,000 from the trunks
Eighth street and Central avenue, short time. Ask for a catalogue.
women showed more nerve than some of a Minneapolissalesman.
aftbe men.;;
Iowa editors have organised the Iowa where be can be found night and dav
Ms.
i government has Just completi d
State Editorial association with C. M. JunOtuw» TtUboo* No. HO.
Isome life-saving stations at kln. of FalrAcld. as president. >
Joseph Chamberlain, In Ihe British
Bbigan points, one at Sleeppoint and the ol her on South house of commons, Intimated that no
Order.
Wealtqu island,at a coat of 112,000. terms would be offered the Boers.
The IllinoisCentralroad Is to equip Its
of both have Just been
entire system with telephones, supplantAU ma Ijb of lh* Fra’wU Court lor ttw
Additional boathouses, each t«*
ing the telegraph ksy and sounder.
aodate a 84-foot lifeboat, will Eighteen thousand dollars In govern- County of Ottawa, boldon at tbo Probate Offloo,
mtb* dty of Orana Haw, in Mid eoocij. on
it. The autlons will be manned
ment bonds were stolen from the residence
WodnMdiy tbo Uthday of January In th« jmt
spring with seven surfman and of James McCune In Columbus, O.
“> at each. Hundreds of vessels
Two hundred girl* In a burning factory OMtboutend nino hundrod and two.
at tbeae points during the at Milwaukeenarrowly escaped disaster PiMflOt. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jodce of
through the coolness of tbe employer.
Probate.
The directorof the census says that
Tbe complaintsfiled with tbe Ureas- the large citiesare growing nearly twice Ia bo matter of tbo teUto of Nollte B.
department
Waablogton as rapidly a* the rest of the country. Joteolyn,doceated.
On wading and flllof tbo petitiondnly vori
it tbe temporary blinding or tbe
CashierPhilip 8. Adams, of the Commerpilots by tbe searchlights of cial bank of Pulton, Mo., has disappeared (ted. of Sarah K. Smith, daughter and aole
mmen bate become ao nnmer- with $4,500 and the bank has been closed. hair at law of oaid doooa«od, prayingfur tbe
datannloattenofthahrlra
at law of tba aald
__ a penalty for It has been Is- Gen. Tung 'Pub Slang, who led In the
by tbe department. These com- attacks pn the Peking legations, has been Hellia B. Joeoaly n, daoaated and who ate anby order of the dowager empress. tltlad to tba land* of aald deoaaaed, aa In aald
* gre mostly from the great executed
Nearly 1,000 members of tbs United Mine patltlon daacrlbe'*.
share tbe pilots allege that Workers
of America gatheredat IndianapTheitupooltlaOrdared, That Monday, tbe
tghta of some steamers
olis for the thirteenth annual convention.
SmuteexIA dog a/ Fibmiry met,
maliciouslyused against The United States court of appeals In
nls of opposition lines, and tbe pi- Chicago Mas decided that life Insurance at 10 o’clockin tba forenoon,bo aaaignad for tba
of th? latter vessels, blinded by policiesare not assets In bankruptcy cases. bearing of eaid petition, and that the bain at
foteose glare, were Doable to
The explosionof a boiler on the Denver law of aald deeeaaad,and all other penona InCome and examine our goods. Make our stores your headquarters when in town.
teracted In aald aatato arc required to appear at
i beacons or lighthousesfor some limited of the Rock Island road at Victor,
1
CoL,
wrecked
the
train
and
killed
two
aaaaalon
of
eaid
Court,
then
to
baboidan
at
the
lutes tber after, uttll tbe effect
Probate OfSoa in the dty of Grand Haven, In
worn off. When this happened In men.
The French chamber of deputies by fM count y, end ibow oause. If any there be,
m narrow channel or where navlga- unanimous
vote Indorsed the action of tbs
why tba prayer of the petitioner ibonkl not be
, ttarwkf otherwisedifficult, tbe comministry In refusing to Interfere In the
panted: And it U further ordered. That aald
: pilots assert, tbeir steamer*
Boer war.
_jengers have been endangered Tbe total of 119 fatalities In the Swiss petitionergive notioo to tbe peraona Inter acted
i ao ne Instances bate been
com- Alps constitutesthe record for the year In aald aatate,of the pendency of aald patttloo,
and the bearing thereofby eauaing a copy o
1901, and is double the number of fatal!
I to atop tbe engines. There bethla order to be publlabtd In tba Hoiachd CiTT
vregolatloos which would reach ties In 1900.
H. H. Matteson. . cashier of the l- Irst Nawa, aDawtpaper printed and otronUtedla
ers, tbe board Of gupervlslng
Seventh 8t.
i of steam vessels at
Its last national bank of Great Falls. Mont, ar- aald county et Ottawa for three euooee^a
rested for embesxlement, admitted tne
waeka pwviona to aald day of bearing.
mae^og after oonslderlngthe matter
theft of $70,000.
__ __*.J a rula prohibitingtbe prac- Camilla Urso, who In private me wa» .(Atruaeopy. Atteat )
EDWARD P. KIKBY.
tice. This rule hat been embodied in Mrs. Frederic Leure. for many years a
Baxter’s Mandrake BittersTablets
Order.
by
Judge of Probate.
the steamboat regnlatlons t>y tbefol- violinist famous In Europe and America,
STATE or MICHIGAN.
Fany
Dicxwson,
Probata
Clark.
COURT! OF OTTAW4.
lowfag order Issukd today
tbe died in New York.
Gentlemen:gome pergonalexpert
I They act geolly on the Bowelo, Liver
The mother of Miss Josephine Holman,
treasury department:
At a sessionof ths Probate Oonrt for tbe Oonn- ence enables me to neartlljr recomand
Kido>-yH,
effectually
cleanse
the
"That masters, mates abd pilots of of Indianapolis, announces In New port
ty ofOttawa/holdenatthe ProbateOffiee, io mend the use of Henry & Johnson’s
I system from all Impurities beautify
aflrvrarofs be required to exercise due tbe breaking of the young woman • en
Order.
the City of Grand Haven. In eeld county,on Arnica aod Oil Liniment. For exterj the complexion, prevent Headaches
eaotlon In tbe use of their searchaod Fevers, cure lodlireetionand diz- Saturday, tbe Uth day of Jenoery in tb« year nal applicationin cases of sprains
lights so as not to throw tbe rays of at Alden, la., becauseshe forbade the dru*- STATE OF MICniGAN. j,,
aod braises It Is unquestionablyexziness, overcome habitual constipa- one thousand nine hundred and A
OOURlt OF OTTAWA.
light Into pilothouses nf passing gists sellinghim whisky,has pleaded guilty
Present,EDWARD V. KIBBY, Judge ol cellent. It takes bold and gives retion, and restore tbe b oom and vigor
to murder in the second degree.
lief. This ts not a guess, but a word
At a aateloo of the Probate Court for the Ooun- ,| 0T
ny mi
aruggieus In
id Probate.
of youin.
youth. rwim
Sold by
sU druggists,
^^jT^lful violation of tbe above John L. Sullivan, while playing Simon ly of Ottewa,boUten at the Probate Offlaa.'fntbs tabletsur liquid at ‘J5 ceot^ pe.* box or In the matter of tbe aatate of David of testimony.
rettufrement will subject tbe offender Degree In an Uncle Tom'a Cabin company Oily
$dwabd Hawes. D. D.
----ol -Grand
— a Havso,---- In
•« —said
m county,
onmitv. on
<* I bottle. Warranted tu cure coostlpa- Sweet, deceased.
to a suspension or revocation of at Chelsea,Maas., whipped Uncle Tom so Monday, iba «3rd day of Dawmber in iba tioo
On reedlrg snd filing tbe petitionduty veri- Dr. Hawes was for many years passeverelythat the latter fainted.
lewse."
fied of Amina T. Sweet, daughterand heir at tor of tbe Flnl Church, Burlington,
John T. Milliken. of St. Louis, mllllonslra year one thousandnine bundled snd oi e.
law of said ('eoeased,praying for the-determl- Vt. His testimony is tie testlmoof’
Present,
EDWARD
P.
E1BBY.
Judge
of
brother-in-law
of Lawyer Patrick, on trial
Noordeloos
nattrn of the heirs at law of said David Bwset, of all who use tbe Arnica aod Oil*
In New York on a charge of murder, offers Probate.
deceased, and who are entitledto the lends of Liniment. It never falls to give sitls-$1,000,000 for the latter’s defense.
Io tbe metier of tbe estate of Johannes
Sale
Mrs. Frank Kraal of New Holland
faction.Sold by all druggistsat 25
Rev. Mr. Gldding stabbed to death his
said deceased es In said petitiond* scribed.
Jekel, deceased.
la critically ill.
aod 50 cents a bottle.
stepson. Harry Hlgbdeld.an^was himself
Thereuponit la Ordered That Monday the
Defaulthaving been made in tbe onditioni of
Rev. John Maloak of Lodi
perhaps fatally injured at Shipqian,III On reading and filingtbe petitiondnly veitfled
Tenth day of February neat.
of John H. Jekel. nephew ofjsald deceased, payment of a certainmortgage, given by
will toon assume the pastorate of tbe A family feud caused the crime, v
Dr. G. D. Barney, of Brooklyn, completed preying for the determination ol the bdrt et Bunions Brown of the townabipof Olive,Ot- at lOo’eloekIo the forenoon,be assigned for tbe
Executor’s Sale
Christian Reformed church at NoordedUprovK law of the estate of eeld Joh«nn»e Jekel, de- tawa, State of Mleblgan. to John D.Ever- bearing of aald petition, end that the heirs at
mna In anticipation of bis coming
Prof.
Koch'S
theory
that a human being ceased end who eie n third to *1 e lands o b&rd and George E. Kollen,of Ottawa County.
Iheparsonage Is being fixed up and
law of said deceased,end all other persons intercannot get tuberculosis from cattle.
Mleblgan,dated tbe fonrteenth day ested In said estate are required to appear a** In the matter of the Estate of Janet V
said deceased as In said petition derertbed..<
Improved.
Kleklntveld. Nolle* la hereby given that I
of April. A. D , 1800, and recorded in the offloe
sessionof said Oonrt then to beholden at the
Thereupon It isoidered,That Monday, tbe
atoll sell at Public Auction, to fii* highest bidof the Register of Deeds of Ottawa County
Probate
Offloe
In
ibe
City
of
Grand
Haven,
in
February Jurors For Allegan verslty of Chicago to carry to completion
T wmllrik day of January neat,
Mleblgan,on tbe 17th day of April A. D. 1000 In said county, and sbow cause,If any there be, der, on Tuesday the Mtb day of Janaary,A.
Dr. Harper’s Idea of perfect development.
at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon.be assigned tot
County.
D..1902,atl0*’sloek in the forenoon,al tbe
Liber N of Mortgagee on page 197 on wblcb
Why tne prayer of the petitioner should not to
Mrs. William Astor and other rich New Ike hearing of eaid petition, end that tba betas
mortgage contains a power of sale that baa to granted : And It is further ordered.Tbgt aald pe- front door of the premteee to to acid, and hereYorkers have Itled application for papers
at law of said deceased,and all other persons Ineome operative by said default: which also titioner give notice to the persons InterestedIn inafter described.In the City of HoUand, in ths
of cltlxenshlp in Newport, R, I..
RoacoeN. Ellis, Allegan.
County of Ottawa, In ths state of Mlehlgan.
to change residencefrom New York to terested in said estate, are reqstaedto appear st contains a stipulation that In ths event of
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
G 8. Smith, Casco.
asesstonof said Oonrt.then to be boldefi at tbr
escape taxation.
non-paymeotofibeprincipal tom and tbe In- the bearing thereofby censing a copy of tide poreuout to License and authority granted to
Ralph Busfleld,Cheshire.
SecretaryGage probably will accept the PnbateOffloeln the City of Grand Haven, It terest, or any t art thereof at tbe time and In
moon the Second day of Deeomtor, A. D.,
pwSTency of The Chicago Title k Trust said oonnty. and sbow cause, If any there be, the manner and at toe place specifiedin said order to to published In Trr Bollard Cmr 1901, by the Probate Oonrt of Ottawa County
William H. McCormick, Clyde.
News, a newspaperprinted and oiroulatedtat
company,which has been offered him. why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not hr
Mleblgan,all of the estate, right, title and InterMarti o Bartz, Dorr.
Many financial Institutions seek his serv- granted:And It Is further Ordwed, That eaid mortage to be made, then tbe interestthereon aid county of Ottawa for three sneeesslv*wceka
est of tbo cald dceeaeod of, in and to tbo>al
shall become principaland sixty days thereafices.
but
he
favors
a
proposition
that
will
prevtons
to
said
day
of
bearing.
»
Henry H. Sieo, Filmore.
petitioner glre notice to the persons Interested
•state allottedaod toing In tbe City of HoUand ,
ter the whole amount abAll become due end
(A true copy. Attest.)
take him to hla old home.
fiasco W. Harper, Gauges.
In said eetate.of tbe pendenoy
petition payable. And whereas default has been made
County af Ottawa in the State of Mlehlgan,
EDWARD P. KIBBY,
Evidence Is accumulating to show the
known and daeorltodas follows towit :
Charles Keith, Gun Plains.
formationof a gigantic transatlantic and the hearing thereof by causing a copy ol in tbe payment of tbe principaland tbe InterJadet of Probate.
All that part of Lot Five (5) In Block Thirtyateamshlp pool, taking in 80 lines, all Brit- this order to be publishedin the Howard
est, as set forth and specified in said mortgage, Farrt DicxiRsow.ProbateClerk.
Hiram K. Wells, Heath.
ish or American. German, French, Hol- Hrws, a newspeper printedand olroulstedIn eaid end part of said principaland said Interest baa
six [86] In said City of HoUand, which ia toeodBozell Gorton, Hopkins.
land and Scandinavian boats are not in- county of Ottawa, for three eucoeeelve weekf
ed on the North and South Bides by the North
been in default for mors thin sixty days after
cluded in the proposed combine
George Spett, Laketowo.
Order of Publication and Sooth Unee of aald Lot. on tbe West Bide by
previousto eaid day of heerlng.
tbe seme became due end payable, therefor tbe
(A true copy, Attest.)
A. E. Chapman, Leighton.
aline running parallol with the laat line of
entire amount of threa hunrdrelsixty six STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Mme. Mural for Matrimony.
aald Lot and forty fiv*[45] feet West therefrom.
EDWARD P. KIBBY,
dollars IsM h*4 become doe end payable, to- 20th Judicial Circuit.
Luen Vao Der Meer, Manlius.
On tbe East tide by a line, commenelng al a
An inventigationas to whether worn
40.gw
Judge of Probete
In-Chancery.
gether with twenty-five dollar* attorney fee.
Henry D. Hull, Martlo.
point on the North Line of aald Lot Twenty [10
tin’s happiness lies in art or matrimony Farrt DicxtnsoR. Probete Clerk.
provided for by law end in said mortgage ; and
Bult pending in Circuit Court for County of
Fletcher Gibson. Monterey.
feet and Six (8) Inches Wert from the North
no salt or proceedings at law or in rqulty havbrings a novel reply from Mme. Marni,
Ottawa, in Chatosry, et Grand Haven, on
/Clarence A. Allen, Otsego.
East Corner of aald Lot running thane* Sonth
ing toco bad to recover said amount so doe or
who abandoned the stage for literthe— day of December.1901
Blies,
Sixty (60) feet. Thence Wert Three (3) fart and
any
part thereof. Now tberefer, notice is herePeterRIel, Orerlael.
ature. Unlike Mile, Jane Hading, STATE OF MIOBIGAK— Tbe Circuit Court
complainantagaina* snoahE. Jones, WilEighf (8) Inches.Thence Sonth parallel»itb
i Henry Weber, Salem.
For Tbe County of Oltaws-Sult Pending by given that said mortgage will be foreclosed liam M. Ferry, Edward P. Ferry, Mary L. F.
Mme. Marni counsels marriage. “If I
But line of a&ld Lot to tbe Booth Lins thereof,
by tbe isle of the mortgaged premises at pubEastman, Amando H. F. Hall, Amrnndo FairIn Gbenoery.
John Horner, Saugatuck.
had a daughter,” she says, "with bentThe East line to run through tbe Oiotre of the
lic auction,to tbe blgbest bidder, on tbe third
child, ElisabethEastman, Edward Eastman,
jobant es Yen Der Wond. Coroplelnsnt, Vs
for letters I would advise her to marry
Charles Harper, Trowbridge.
wall separatingthe buUdlng on the above d4day of March, A. D. 1909, at three o’clock li»
T. White Eastman, Geo. Eastman, Hannah
TiljutjsVan Der Wood. Defendant.
first,
because
art
should
utilize,
not
soribedpremises and the bnadlngon the premCharles L. Barrett, Valley.
tbe afternoonof said day. at tbe qortb front
Wsltsen, Hattie Eastman and Mary White
Isei adjoining same on tbe Bast, excepting and
exclude, nature, and for a woman na- In this came, It epteating from affidavit on doorof the Ottawa County Court Him*, In the
Aaron Treese, Wetson.
Eastman, defendants.
reservingthe right to aa* atslnray conveyed to
ture implies motherhood. Let her file that the defendant TrijntjeVan Der Wood city of Grand Haven. OttawaCoqnty, 'Michigan,
Adelbers Huttlesoo, Wayland.
In tnla eanee It appearing that the defendants
bring up a family first, then take to Is not a residentof this State, but Is a resident to satisfy said snm due on ealg mortgace, with ere not residents of this state and reside in Sommer Bohaddelee sad John Van Der State by
•aid Janet V. Kleklntveldall rigbte in party
authorship. Fewer women suffer of the State of Vrlesland IB tbe Kingdom of the costa of foreclosureand sal*/
other
tbe United stales there, walla and stairways held by eaid Janet
Iton’l safe to be a day without Dr.
Netherlands. On motion of Gerrit W. Kooyers,
Btld mortgagedpremises are situated in the
from bad marriages than from no marfore, on motion of Walter I. LUJte, soliciThomas’ Eclectrlc Oil In the bouse
Kleklntveld to
sold end conComplainant’sSolicitor,It Is ordered that township of Olive. Ottawa bounty Michigan and
tor for complainant, It la ordared,that defendNever can tell what moment an acci- riage.”
veyed with laid pnmiiee. The North line of
tbe sppearanoegof eeld non-resident defend- are dr scribed as the northeast quarter of tba
ants enter their appearanceIn said eanae an sr
dent Is going to happen.
above describedparoal 1a nnderstood to mean
ant mint]#
Van Der
be entered herein •ontbeest quarter and tbv southeast quarter of
•twdente Who Support Tfemselvee.
1IIJUIJO
vv. \foud
-----------before four months frtmthedate of thla ordar,
There are about 250 studentswho j withinfive months from the date of thla order the southeastquarter of sect ion i, township fi, end that within twenty daya the eamplallant the South margin line of East 8th street In aald
For Sale
north of range 15 weat, containing -00 sores of eanee thla order to to published In the Hol- City of Holland, and not ths North line of aald
lo* as originally laid out on plot of said
\
lahdCittNrwb, said publication to to ooa17 acres of land located on Grant
City, formerly village, of Holland.
tod t copy thereof to to served on tbs Gem Dated Dec. 9, A. D.v 1Q0L
ttnnedoooe la cash week, for alx woska in anoHaven road U miles from center o the University of Michigan. The ocTerms of payment will to made known at
plslntnt’sSolicitor within twenty days titer DnocxMA A Kollbh, Attorneyi, tor Mortgagees
WtfrboQse,baronew, choice fruit, good cupationsvary from washing dishe*
time and place of aale.
lervioe on bar of a copy of said BOland notice
Ev*r ia»d A Kollbn, Mortgagees. Ditedj’annary 11, 1902.
water, row of floe ibade trees in front to tutoring.
Dated, DecemberUth A! D. 1901.
•
4T-Mw
of tbU order; tad In default thereof,said BUI
Philip Pa do ham
aftbe place, also, horse, chickens, new
Hirst W. Kuuurttslp.
ntU to taken as confessedby said non-resident
CircuitJudge.
Won't
Change
Their
Location.
ootter, democrat wagon, good pair of
Executor.
defendant. And it Is further ordered,that withWaltrbI.
Lillie,
Solicitor for Complainant.
bobs, farm impli meats, large bnckThe inhabitants of the Danish in fifteen days the Complalmni cause t notice
•
t
eveelder mill, two setsof harness. A
1 0w
West Indies ought to be Informed,
Tke taret *f Log Life
Attests Traa Copy.
tmm things will go In with tbe saL gays the Chicago Tribune, that Undo ol this order to to published In tbe Hoixaitd
Ojtt Viws a newspaper printed, published
•tithe land in order to avoid two sales. 6am has no intention of moving the
Fhed F. MoEachbor.
Consists
!q
keeping
till tbe main orend eirenlttfogIn said County, end that said
Mrs. Samuel Smith,
' Dep. Register,
islands from their present geograph* publicationto continuedthereinouee In eaeh gans of tbe twdy In bealtby, regular
Grand Haven Road.
Dr.
Vries Dentist. v
action,
and
In
quickly
destroying
leal location.
week for six weeks in sneoession,or that be
eeneea copy of thla order te to personally disease germg. Electric Bitters reguDew
Ctitmr
Usbrt
HI fbHy to suffer from that horrible
above Central Drug Store.
Raising Church Panda.
served on said non-resident Defendant st teaet late Stomach, Liver aod Kidneys,
lagne of the night, Itching piles.
Millions are daily flodieg a world of
twenty days tofosn tbs time above perssritod purify tbe blood, aod give a splendid
The
Primitive
Methodist
church
of
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
r- Ointment cares quickly am
appetite.They work wonders In cur- comfort Id Bucklen’a Arnica Salve
f.rhsreppearanae.
ly. At any drag
store, 50 tbo United States has decided that
drugstoi
It
kllla
palu
from
burns
fcalds,
cuts,
from
1 to 5 P. M.
ing HMo,ey troubles, female eomGeo. E. Kollbr,
hereafterall fairs, bazars, festivals
bruises; conquers ulce
and fever Any on wishing Xo see me After or
- circuitCourt CommlsskmsrIn and loc Ot- pltlnU, iiervous dlseues, con«tlp»*
•Ed other money-making social dlversores; cures eruptions, 111 rheum
tawa*. Michigan tioo. dyspepsia, aod mtlaria. Vigoror before office hours cao call me up
colds make fat grave- glosa for raising funds for chnrch purout health and strength always fol- boils aod felons; remov
GjUBITW.
Kootus,
Wood’s Norway Pine poses be dispensed with and the tithing
nh?
Only
by phone No. 0. Residence East 12th
warts.
Best
pile
cure
on
Onl? 50c.,
luw their ripe. Onlv
, ., „guaranteed
Complainant's Solicitor
“** aod women to a
95c. at-HeberWalsh’s dr : store.
St.
by
Heber
Walib,
the druggist.
system of collectionsprevail.
Dated Dee. 81,
7w
old age.
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VISIT OF

THE PRINCE.

Prosramme ef the Itlaerwry aa Appreyed by Baaperer William
and Hie Brother.

"

•

Measures of Importance Undor Dis-

Berlin, Jan. 21.— Admiral Prince Gen. Bell Forced to Extreme MeasHenry of Prussia, while in the United
ures in Dealing with the FilStates, will visit Chicago, Milwaukee,
National Assembly.
Niagara Falls and Boston. These
ipino Insurgents.
points arp embraced In the itinerary
which had been cabled bere by Dr.
M’KINLEY MEMORIAL DAY JANUARY 27. von Holleben, the German ambassador
MARTIAL LAW IN BATAN6AS PROVINCE.
at Washington. This programme was
submitted to Emperor William and
BUI Before the Senate Providing for Prince Henry Monday and has been
Government Ownership of Tele- approved by them. Its general out- After Twe Years* Strife la tke Seetlnn
Jaat Snntk of Mnnlln, Aaaerlenn
graph Llaee— Henee Pnasee the line is as follows:
General Is Convinced That Lenient
February
»-The
arrival
of
lha
prince
Penalen AppropriationBill— Dally
Treatment Delays tke Cemlav of
and hia suite at New York.
Snmnsary of the Proceedings.
February 23— The official welcome by the
Penee— The Pinna.
cussion la Both Branches of

Sam's
Service

'Uncle
Mail

a

high degree to

withstand its hard labors. The

‘high tension to which ..the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing efand soon headache,backache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
fect,

of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An

attack of pneumonia left roe
with muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be all over
me. I was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to give

Dr

Pain Pills

Miles*
and Nerve Plasters a

trial In three
days I was again on my route and in
two weeks I was free from pain and
gaining in flesh and strength."

Sold by

%

representatives of President Roosevelt, the

governor of the state of New York and
the mayor of New York city.
. February 24— The launchingof the yacht
at Shooter's Island and a dinner to be given
by Prince Henry.
February 25— A reception In honor of
Prince Henry, a dinner In hla honor to be
given by the mayor of New York, and. If
consistentwith these functions, a reception by the Press club.
February 26-The prince and hla party
600 officers.
will proceed to Washington,where the
Washington, Jan. 17.— Senator Har- prince will reside at the German embassy.
ris (Kan.) introduced a MU in the sen- He will exchange calls with President
ate yesterdayproviding for govern- Roosevelt and bv entertainedat dinner at
the white house.
ment ownership of telegraph lines. February 27— Officialreception! and viaThe house concurrentresolution pro- Its and a dinner at the German embassy.
viding for McKinley memorial exer- ! February 23-Th« prince and hla party
will start' for Chicago.
cises in the haU of the house February
27 was adopted. The bill to create a
CUMMINS INAUGURATED.
department of commerce was further
discussed. Bills were passed appropri- New Governor of lown Tokos Oath of
ating $90,000 for government expenses
Office— Ceremonies Attending
and floor space at the Charleston (S. C.)
the Affair.
exposition, and to establish stormwarning signals at South Manitou isDes Moines, la., Jan. 17.— The inaugland, Lake Michigan, at a cost of $15,- uration of Gov. A. B. Cummini took
000i Adjourned to Monday.
place at 2:30 p. m. Thursday afternoon

Washington,Jan. 16.— In the senate
yesterday a resolution was adopted
providingfor the printing of 3,500
copies of the proceedings of the
Schley court of inquiry. Senator
Hale (Me.) introduceda bill providing for the formation of a naval reserve not to exceed 20,000 men and

uires physical and mental
ability of

mm

nil Drucslata.

Dr. Milee Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Washington,Jan. 20.— Having failed
after two years' strife in subduing
the insurrection in Batangas province, which lies just south of Manila,
and having satisfied himself that
lenient treatment of the insurgents
ia productive of no good results,Gen.
J. Franklin Bell, the military commander in that province, has determined on the enforcement of the war
in the most vigorous and determined
fashion, involving reconoent ration in
a modifiedform, the application of
martial law in nil directions,and the
unsparingpursuit and punishment of
the nativea who net as spies and
traitors to the United States.

Pale Wsak,

Womb

liver torpid,with blotched, muddy, sallow complexions, blood thin

nI

impure, need building up and a thorough renovationof their eyetenu. This
is the time

’M

you need such a great nerve and stomach builder aa
-

LfiXflKOiifl

j

j

Kntlvee Do Rat

Rm-dowi Ovsrwsrksd

half sick, nervous, tired out with household and maternal cares, const!

the great tonic laxative. It gently moves the bowels and Uiui removes tk»
cause, mid acts directly upon the liver

and kidneys,keeping them

active aai

strong, while its marvellous tonic properties oleara the complexion,stimulaffia

Ab
Umm

the liver, quickens the circulation, increases the flesh, brightensthe eye;

Want Pence.

nervousness speedily disappears,and the entire eystem recuperatesand

This order is followed by a long
circular by Gen. Bell to his station
commanders, commenting on existing
conditions and giving them advice
how to proceed. It begins with' the
statement that he shares In the genWashington,Jan. 21.— During the with imposing ceremonies at the Audi- eral conviction that the insurrection
greater part of the session of the sen? torium and in the presenceof 5,000 continues because the greater part
of the people, especiallythe wealthier j
ones, do not really want peace. He
TOO SWEET FOR ANYTHING.
says it is regrettable that the innocent must suffer with the guilty, but
the greatest good to the greatest
number can be best brought about by
putting a prompt end to the insurrection. Therefore he directs the application of general order No. 100, in
force during the civil war in the
United States, which practically regards an insurgent as a guerrilla, and
outside the pale of civilized warfare,
and subject to the death penalty,
wherever such insurgent does not engage continuously in the war and observe all the rules of war.

up to a conditionof perfect and permanent health.
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Free consultation
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HEALTHS

The crest reMody for nervousprostrationsofi sU
organa of eithersex, such as Nervous Prostration,
Impotenoy, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,III
of Tobacco or Opium, which lasd to ConsumptionC.
•5 order we gusrantoe to euro or refund the money,
• boxes for fo.OO* DH. JHOTT’l CUEBUCAJbt
<

H

Work for Loyal Splea.
Fur ealeby J. O. Doeeburg.We bate a complete line of Drugs, Patent Mai
A special injunction is laid on com- ‘cinee, the famoos Seeley Trusses,SpecUcles,PaloU, Olla, Brushes, ete.
manders to hunt down through loyal
spies secret sympathizers with and
contributors to the rebellion, many
LAUGH
of whom will be found among municiGROW FAT!
pal officers.Gen. Bell says that Maiver and other insurgent leaders havff
You will if you
airi
dictated elections of all town offlciala
get your meat
in Batangas and Laguna, and theae
at
.....
De Hotter.
town councils meet and pass resoluAnd
get
the
finest
in
Holland
and
as much for II aa II bur* anywhere etai.
tions denouncingthe insurrection,
while secretly informing the insurgents that this is done under compulsion and supplyingthem with information. Therefore Gen. Bell declares that neutrality should not be

)

„.#*r

Dr.

McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.

Girl’* Trying to Flirt with

Me.”

must be made the test. Chief and
most important among the class of

ete yesterdaythe measure providing people. The parade, which took place
for the establishment of a departmentfrom the state house thrbugh the prinof commerce wa* under consideration.1 cipal streets of the city and to the
The house bill giving Mra. McKinleythe Auditorium,was escorted by five cornmail franking privilege was passed panics of the state militia and conaiat
and a bill to grant her a pension of ed of the full membership df the legis$5,000 a year was favorably reported, lature, state officials, ex-governors,
Washington, Jan. 22.— For nearly i United States Senators Allison and
three hours yesterday the senate had Dolliver in carriages. At the Audiunder considerationthe Philippinetorium the exerdsea were opened by
tariff bill. The nomination of Dr. Lieut. Gov. Milliman. Biahop MorriPresley M. Rixey to be surgeon
of the Episcopal church, delivered
eral of the navy was received from the Invocationand waa immediately
the
folkmed bJ the admlniatering of the

OKEICE PARLOUS AT

DeKraker

jlf

Wo

kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Gravel roofing, Wooden and
Iron Pumps, Drive Well Points, Iron
Pipe, 'Sewer Pipe, and! Drain Tile.

disloyal persons, he says, are the native priests.

keep on hand

all

Treachery of Wealthy Filipinos.
Gen. Bell declares that it is practically certain that everyone in Batangas and Laguna provincesis a
Holland, Mich , on
secret enemy of the government and
in active sympathy with the insurFriday,
24.
gents. He orders that they be given No.
ElgHtl StfCCt.
no exemption whatever, but be
brought to trial whenever sufficient
, ONE DAY ONLY BACH MONTH.
evidence ia obtainable, and adds that
even in the case of well-foundedsusOFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M
I. tk.
I ““ 0f °®C' ,?,GI0T'CJUm“l"‘** “‘k* picion they shonld be arrested to
.
i Justice Scott M. Ladd. The governor
•top their further activity.
hi* Inaugural .ddreu.
yesterday
a
resolution
for
holding
ConiilUtionand Eaaisati«n Fret!!
At the conclusion the governor wsa
the McKinley memorial exercises in
SCHLEY’S APPEAL READY.
escorted by the members of the legisthe hall of the house February 27
lature in carriages to the state house,
Adsnlrnl Retnraa to Waahlnartoanaff
Dr. McDonald Is ona ot the greatest Uvine waa unanimously adopted. The penfrhere he formally took charge of the
Reviews It Before Ita PresenspeelalliUIn the treatment of all chronic dla- sion appropriation bill and a measoffice.
tation to President.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND,
•aaea. His tz tensive pracUos and supertai ure to allow the redemption of war
Knowledge enables him to curs every curable revenue stamps at any time within
SEVEN
MEN
BURNED.
disease.All chronic diseases of the brain, spine
two years after the passage ot the
nerves,blood,akin, heart, lungs, Hvtr, stomhaTe go(»d horses for sale.
act were passed. Adjourned to the Lose Their Liven In a Fire In a Luna* and Mrs. Schley arrived in
ach, kidneys and bowels scientifically and sueton Tuesday morning after a ten Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
«
her
Cm nap, Which Brake Oat
ccssfuUy treated.
Wklle They Were Asleep.
d.T.- ,LU to Savannah.
DB. MCDONALD'S surwees In the treatment \ Washington, Jan. 21.— In the house
After a conferencelaating several
yesterday the time wa* occupied in genof Female Diseases Is simply marveleua.HU
treetmeat makes sickly women strong,beiutl
eral debate on the urgent deficiency* Hambleton, W. Va., Jan. 22.— About hours with his counsel Admiral

HOTEL HOLLAND

j

Jan.

49

Telephone No.

gen-

president

_

,

..

j

, T Ho...,

FRED BOONE,

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

SsTannah.

,

J

to!

and attraeUvo. Weak men, old or young,

cured In every ease and saved from t life of
suffering.Deafness, rheumatism,and parnly

appropriation bill, which carries $16,- ! four o’clock Tuesday morning crop Schley approved the appeal from the
701,445. Mr.KahnfCal.)introduced the '5 of the Otter Creek Boom & Lum- 1 finding* of the court of inquiry and
Chinese exclusion
j ber company, several miles from here
1 ** was delivered to the president late

bill.
The

sU sured through hU celebrated Blood and
Narve Remedlee and EssentialOils charged with

Washington, Jan. 22.—
urgent in the forest, took fire and burned so
was further discussed r»pidly that seven of the 40 men in
electricity. THE DBAf MADE TO HEAR
THE LABI TO WALK I Catarrh. Tnroatand tn the house yesterday. Bills were there asleep in the building failed to
LnniDUeeses cored. Dr. McDpoeldcures flu introduced providing a penalty of
out *“d were burned to death,
and NervouaDUeasea. Eesema and all Skla death or life imprisonment for train Followingis a list of the dead: John
Diseasesonred.
robbers: to increase the pay of rural j Morrisaey,John Riley, George Van
free delivery carriers from $500 to gora,
Hedricks, Thomas
-1600 for the first year, $600 for the
Crswon and Forrest
Dr. D. A.
a $720 for 4i,*
aecond m*
and
the 4M*a
third wmmy
year. Msnard. Bud Welch was so badly
THE SPECIALIST,
A favorable report was made on the burned that he is in a critical condition.
WellingtonFlats Grand Rapids, Mich hill for the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people.
Troopa to Come H#na#,
Washington, Jan. 18.— Orders hsvs
Threatened to Kill President.
been prepared at the war department
Portland,Ore., Jan. 20.— A special for the return to the United Statfff of
Aioo.
to the Oregonian from Astoria, Ore., the Ninth infantry,which played inch
sayi: Frank Rakowsld, a soldier in a gallant part in the alege of Peking
Ir. IS. fetckH’i iiU tiinth
the United States army, was Satur- and has seen so much fighting in the
If Ay be worth to you more than 10
day degraded at Fort Canby and sen- Philippines.These troops will be
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Imvinteneoce of water during tenced to ten years' imprisonment in brought to San Francisco as soon as
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It the military prison on Alcstras Is- the necessary arrangements can be
land, Cal. Rakowiki had threatened effected, but it is hardly likely the
arrests the trouble atonce.i 11.00
to assassinate President Roosevelt
movement will begin for severalweeks
* “Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
y.et.
Holland, Micd.
Spread of Rellalon.
Crashed by Steel Ralls.
Washington,Jan. 17.— Religious staCherokee,
la., Jau
Wbat would you tbloK of your tistics for 1901 show that the gain in
of
men
wore
onloedioga^Vf
church
membership
in
the
United
grocery man if be sold you saod for
sugar? Wbat do yon think of a drup- States during the year was 2.67 per three mile, ee.t of Cherokee the c.r
fflst.who offers you a substitute for ! cent., while the total gain in popula- tipped over, killingtwo men, and, it is
feared,mortally injuring three others.
tbe Mxilison Medicine Co’s. Rocky I tion was only 2.18 per cent.
Mountain
Bros.
I
Will Rednre War Revenne.
For Stntne of HeKlnley.
deficiency hill

&

,

^hur

g0*®*

moa

Bananm Sinner Forward#*.
Constantinople, Jtn. 22.— Not withstanding the effortsmade to keep the

the.,

/I

Wt

4

'

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

J.. Attorney at LawoollecUons prompt!]
\y attended to. Office over

Bank

HOST. J. O., Attorney and Oounct.lorat
Jr Law. Real Estate and Collection.Offee, Poet'i Block. *

_
_

street.

MC sndIiDiu^a^.At^^yilcMe
Stock!

_

1

,

til.

Banks.

_

Meat Markets.

|^is«^a^isri^K?^E:^M ket on River street.

.

in brl”«ln? prt8s"r't0 be"||
the Am'rican g','ern[ne“t to *D'!

war‘

^

Painters.

Detroit, Mich., Jnn. 18.— Judge

U

_

l

TfrALSH. Ueb*r.

W

Swan,

to 2yt years in the Detroit house of

V;

I

_

UEMERS, 1L, aPbjr stolen and SarpM
TVOF.VHIIRO. J. O.. Dealer In Drugs and K1 Residence Corn* r Central avenue aan
M wi l* ne*. Paint* *nd Oil*. Toilet Artl- tweilfthlstreet.Officesi Drug Store, Blghffii
rl*-*.Imvorted and DomesticClgara. Eighth street

street

Sentenced.

correction.

m-

3-4.

Drugs and Medicines.

lo had^vtus^

beer.

If

First State

V

$35,000,000a year by reducing der {tiiK pretenses at Horton, Mich,

the war taxes on tea and

TELEPHONE

MAAT, R., House, Sign and Oartta§S »V
Great Britain Refnsed.
HOOT* KRAMER. Dealers In D»/ Gooda. TkE Fainting:
plain end ornamental paper
London, Jan. 21.— Lord Cranborne, D Notions,Groceries.Flour. Feed, etc, ususiutf. ouup reaiuenue, un nevemaffi.
Eighth street.
near depot
in the house of commons, says Great
Britain offered its good offices to the TTAk PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
Id Drv Gooda. Groceries, Crookery.Hsta
United States to prevent the recent and Cape. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Physicians.
war with Spain, but after opening of

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 21.-A bill to
appropriate ihe sum of $50,000for a member^ftheways and mea^s com- ' ard^who
statue iu Buffalo of the late President mittce have decided to reduce the revthe mails to obtaJn m-0

assembly.

klEKEMA,G.
TVIEKEMA,

been negotiating with the brigands for
Raslte. Pres. 0. Y*r8obore, Cash. Capital
the release of the two women. The
Stock BP 000.
whereabouts of the negotistors is
withheld by tbe officialshere.
Dry Goods and Groceries;

SSS

LusutivclircmoQuinine Tabid *
druuglsU refund the money if tti. y J McKinley has been introduced in
to cure. E. W. Groves* slgnaturvery box.

_

Attorneys.

matter secret, it hsa been ascertained
that the money subscribedfor the
ransom of Miss Ellen M. Stone and
Mine. Tsilka, her companion,has been
forwarded to the Americans who hive

_ _
!

Tea.

--

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'

Tuesday afternoon by Mr.
Mr. Tesgne.
The appeal sets out the grounds of
error upon points of law and fact
alleged by Admiral Schley and conelude# with a lengthy argument in
support of his contention that he has
been unfairly dealt with.

.

I

McDonald

|

HIGH.

Washing-

18th.

m

TUEi VAN LMDGEN1

tolerated; every inhabitant should be
either an active friend, or be classed
as an enemy, and acts, not words,

Germany's Recent Marked Regard for the United States— "I Believe that

AND

W

_____

uggirt snd PUicsclst;
(nil stohk of good* ptrta» Ing to the bu»lCit y Prof Kl re. Elgt to atr>rt.
1)

News-Job

Prinl

m
-.fi

Additional Local
Holland City News.

HON. ISAAC CAPPON
FRIDAY, Jan.

Alden
Smith Pleads For Boer
'Commander

night at eleven o’clock at his

Hon.

Wm.

Congressman

ously

Tne directors of the First State
bank have elected the following offlew: President, i. Cappon; vice prea.
J. W. Beardqlee; cashier, G. W. Mokme; assistant cashier, H. J. Luldena.

FOREMOST CITIZEN.

Isaac Cappon, Holland’s foremost citizen passed away last

home in this city. He had been dangersix weeks but hopes were entertainedfor his life mtll

for

111

ITS

Commandant Scheepera of

tbe|

tbe first number of the
Western Theological seminary lecture
course In Semellnk ball next Tuesday
evening January 28. He will lecture
on “What is Cbristlaolty.’’The course

sustained by remarkablevitality bade fair to win sgslnst the ravages

But

of sickness.

I

Tbe

tbe

resolution recites

In recounting the

John

John

There Isa picture in the
company that

the Cappon

office ^»f

all of the officials regard

&

of the

the

vats,

since then!

Now,

Is

men who

possessions included an unshlngled

j

of
Lake.J
tbe
;
left
In
17
^PS^*
year

Black

An Important deal In real estate]
was consumated last week and as a
result Holland will have twoaddi-|
tlonal brick buildings before long

store, sold bis residence on Eighth
atrtet to W. 0. Walsh. This property
is very desirably located for business
purp ses and at tbe expirationof a
year Mr. Wise will vacate the house
a handsome

extensive quartert and

,

f* r

will build

every respect. It will

Bertacb They worked together
Not only

Cappon & Bertsch Leather company but

Court

In tbe case of tbe National Bank of

Haven vs Derk Vyn, Judge
Padgbam ordered tbe jury to render a
of

was

by him

this city.

capacitywas Mr.

member of

that of

known

the Holland

Holland harbor with funds fdri

Holland colony. This waa

as tbe

the early sixtiesbefore the

in

j

In 1867, when Holland was setoff

Cappon was elected first mayor

of the

faction.To this position he was
is

Incorporated as a city, Mr.

new

municipality,

an

incident

which be always referred with great pleasure and satis-

in his life to

He

and

re elected at Intervals, three times.

bis attorney, Mr. Gleason, being there

tions Mr. Cappon has filled did net come of his seeking but were the

With the conclusionof tbe Vyn

results of the standing

court was discharged. Mr. Yyn’s at-

teem

torneys were granted tbe customary

two

years

of which be

exceptions

and nine months

in

''x.vsajd be had

Jackson

taken into consideration

I

great pressure, and thus had saved
the county much expense. He said he

know

of any

other extenuat*

ingclrcumstabces,
and deplored the
factof a man stealing from

the peo

Hope

He

their friendship to him
said, “think
success

more quickly, but they generally find
'

the serious mistake they have

he following offices of trust

the

Pilgrim

DeRoo Milling

Home

cemetery,

and

a score (If years

also took a

was

treas-

Reformed

•uperiotendent of the Surday

of the executive

committee.

a stalwart republlcao and had been

from the days of tbe organ Izatloo of the party.
It might be Injudicious at this time to say

in

which

paclties Mr. Cappon shone forth the atroogest but it

ia

of these

ids. For fact it is that

Messrs. Guthman, Carpenter and
Telling, of Chicago, owners of the

shoe factory,are

in

new

the city. They

are In-pocting the new plant

and

an-

nounce themselves greatly pleased

tion in
for

a

in 1880, the

’71

factory will be ready for opera-

tbe only cause

delw|pi|^|Bent being tbe non-ar-

him

during that dark, and gloomy, and depressive
city

which commenced

Cappon & Berttch Leather company was the chief stay

of

3 spools

Mr. Cappon was 73 years

and

10 days

of age.

Tbe funeral services will be held Monday afternoon, January 27,
2 P- M.

and from the Third Reformed chureh at

Dubbluk and Dr, H. E. Dosker, officiating.
desiring to view the remains wlll-be given theopportun-

2;30 P. M., Rev. G. H.

liy at the residence

from

9 A.

good thread for 3

cents.

New Year’s Advice
for those who want good pure and
wholesome bread, light and delicious cakes and fine pastry is to use

“Sunlight” or “Daisy” flour.
best resolutioa you
it

a

trial if

M. until 1

tested its superior qualities and fine

flavor. You will find the secret of
good bread making in every sack
that you use.

Made

at the

Walsh-DeRooMills

Walsh-DeRoo Milling Company
PILLS

the Name.

Place, a

.

St.

Old Stand.

§

PURE CONFECTIONS.

-ALL HAVANA-

lady Mary Gopties
A Good Smoke

Church was 51 yean

old, and
who survives him, is 27 yean
ofage. When they came here they
purchaseda farm of 40 acres, pay in v
|50 down.
Tbe remains were lent to New
York for burial. Mn. Smith accompanied them aod will not return to
this Mate.

Her Daughter

lit would be

Try

Them!
SOLD AT

THE CITYBAXElH/y
10 East Eighth Street.

difficult to Ihvent e

more pathetic war locldeot than out
which occurred lu tbe experience of a

for 5c.

WILL BOTSFORD,

Prop.

certain officer attached to Gen
Metheuen's staff and recounted by
him in a private letter. He was detailed to search a lonely farmhoust.
hut evidently the approach of tb»

become known,

ms

French Periodical Drops

for the house was empty, except foi
the widow weeping over her dead
child. On learning tbe proximity of
tbe hated English tbe mother bad
killed her little girl to prevent bei
suffering brutalities which she had
For saleby J. 0. Doeabure.We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med
been told were meted out to joq:« dues, thefamons Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, PainW, Oils, Brushes, etc.
girls by British soldlen.

Hi

.

'<

The

can make is to
you have never

parent poverty.

British soldiers bad

our struggling, feeble city

Friends

B.

Notier’s

Killed

only fair and

and not taken to Grand Rap-

and the newgrowthof the

from tbe residence at

with tbe coRlltions.

The

perlfKl between

N.

C. J. Church died last Tuesday
evening at bis home near the Pioe
Creek school bouse from the effects of

oa

his busluessassoclatfs lu 1871, after the great fire, In Inaisttng

that their plant should be rebuilt here

QQ

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

bis wife,

leading part Ip the Semi-Centennialcelebra-'

a memWr

£

Buy what you need as these are much below market value.

CHURCH

With bis wife Mr. ‘Church came to
Michigan from the east about three
months ago and cooslderablemystery
enshroudshis life.1 He was a lawyer
and appeared to be a finely educated
man, but Instead of following bis profession he was content to llveJna
one-room but near Pine Creek Id ap-

college council, member of the board of trustees of

lo politics Mr.Cappou waa

among

spreads

69C

206 River
C. J-

tbe stalls of bis baro.

idud as a city, is most indebted to him for the firm stand taken by

Messrs. Guthman, Carpenter
and Telling are here.

Our regular fii.35

Remember the

and successful business

just to acknowledge that In tbe minda of the oldeat residents, Hnl-

made.”

for 79 cents

Fifteen!’

the large Leather Co.

tbe local Improvement fund! He waa au elBer of the Third

church and for

A splendid value

t)9C

Miss Fairbanks was a prominent
worker in tbe M. E. church and the
funeral services were held there Tues..................
.......
- or and banish “pains
day, Rev. Adam Clarke offlclatlug.
of menstruation.”They are “LIFE SAVERS” to giro at
She made tw plans for her funeral,
womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. No
picked out tbe hymns to be sung, and
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do ham— life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
talked freely from that time about
by draggute* DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland,Ohia
her departure. She bad been brought
For sale by J. 0. Doeeburg. We have a complete Hue of Munyous Remedies
up in tbe atmosphere of the Church
and a Christian home. About one Uiamoud Dyes, Chamois. Skios, and all Patent Medicinesad vertised In this
paper
year ago she made a public profession
of her faith io Christ aod united with
the M. E. Church, aod often during
her sickness would speak of bow glad
she was that she had made her peace
with God while to health, and coofetsed cheerfully bow tbe Lord was
sustainingher, without which she
could not endure her great suffering.
Besides her parents, deceased Is
survived by three brothers and two

Mr.

urer of tbe

tioo and waa

out

of

president of tbe board of education,member

showed

win

also filled t

being for some time president or

member and

.

spread

fair size

ojuries received while trying to lift a

company.
He sustained other Importantrelations towards tbe community,

school.

that by stealing they can

as a reliable, safe

the management

was tbe head, he

pie who employed him, and otherwise

*Some men” the judge

to

the Holland Sugar company, director, of the Walsh

Padgbam

A good

Have more Bed Spreads than we want.

-lek horse that bad falleo in one of

es-

and responsibility: President of tbe First State Bank, president of

that Trass had pleaded guilty against

did not

which be was held

mao. For in addition

and tbe

90

sentencing Marlnus Trass to

prison at hard labor Judge

which he had among bis fellow citizensas a

of character, solidity, sterlinghonesty, and ability
In

We

1879. In 1888 be was elected as presi-

1874,

ballot for Benjlmen Harrison for president.Whatever political posi-

man

bill of

1879,

almost your own price.

give

dential elector at large upon the republicanticket, casting his official

case tbe jury for tbe January term or

and

1867,

at

sisters.

the only cit'zen of Holland who has held the office of mayor for

four terms, viz:

Come

Bed Spread Sale

Remember

rivers and harbors.

In the case of the People vs. George
Banklns an order of settlement was
entered with discharge of recogntsanoe. This action was taken Saturday

20 days for stay of proceedings

J

United States governmenttook charge of the improvements of the

the nob

with Interest, amountingIn,
all to IMha.71 In favor of tbe bank.
In tj/s case the complainant bank
^•/representedby George A. Farr
•Mr. Vyn was representedby 0
Gleason, with W. I. Lillie ofcounstill doe

V.'

for tbe purpose of constructing

Remnants of Dress goods

^PENNYROYAL

Intimacy

nlsbed by tbe several townships constitutingwhat was at that time'

Grand

..

a business

I

avail.

Taylor', tannery.

township harbor board, a body created by special legislative enactment

rlf /

11 knew

acquaintance of John

Id a public

112 West

was well known to the
young people and bad a large number
of frleods who will mourn her untimely death. For nine months preceding
her death Miss Fairbanks bad been
an invalid and sought the best medical aid lu Michigan but It did not

as one of tbe maio factors In the development of the

Cappou prominent.
The first office held

amount

flc(1 wlth

Each.

date nice Winter Jackets at cost and below cost.
quick if yon want any of the above snaps.

of her life. She

"a"
of the partlealdentl-

two year, and

7 up- to

Miss Fairbanks was 18 years of age

k'

built next

spring.

Circuit

for

that were $3.50, $3.75 and $4.00 to close at

and lived lo this olty tbe greater part

waa formed which resulted In tbelrstartlng tbe enterprise In

be modern In

be

^

‘ears In Albee’a tannery.

Cappon formed tbe

was there that Mr.

place of business on Eighth street.

Tbe new building will

8ifaBlbo“td oc

Grand Rapids In

In

29C

street.

months In Grand Rapids be

Haven and worked two

Tbe next two year, were spent

stories high on the site of his presen'

Fairbanks,

much of t,)e traile ,0
best that Mr. Cappon should go '.'abroad”to learn tin-

ning and currying. After spending all

more

brick store 29x90 feet and two

,85°.

Hofman

-est of the Chicago

cappon.

HON. ISAAC

close

After months of suffering, bofTffi^
patiently and with Christianfortitude, Miss Addle Fairbanks pawed
away Sunday morning at the home of
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.

York Hate one

Haas deemed

It,

hr

New

malnlnp In

6t)C

MISS ADLIB FAIRBANKS

bum a ‘“"""S' f"r
F. Pranatlehl.

re-

close

’«

" 1>.

enterprise,

ear., and after

'>
C.

*l‘>'

the Netherlands
1847 at the ape of

went to Grand

makes H

’IHIVSK;

'

be,«

10

Isaac Cappon.

so
much to build this

Winter Capes

1

nd.

Tbeje.rot '49 wee
epeot near Kel.matoo and he returned

south
of „

man »b„ did
(treat

Bee Hive

necessary for him to arrange

undivided profits 1235,000, tbe an-

and north aide

Brick Buildings

3

He was married a few years ago to
MonUgue and la
survivedby his wife and bis parents,
Rev. and Mrs. O. Lynch, of Warsaw,

roll contains over

building,
covers

|

groood on tbe

will erect

pay

we

Miss Susie Baker, of

nual outputover11,000,000,000 worth of leather. And instead oftbe small

over fifteen acres

block on tbe lot.
Mr. Wife’s large business

of this small establishmentcontained

300, the capital stock Is 1400, 000, the

district congressman Is of no avail.

J. Wise, proprietor of the

roll

to

a Dozen Boys’ 50 cent Sweaters to

years. ^

The news of the death of Mr. Lynch
was received with great sorrow by
his many friends In this city. He was
a genial, companionable young man
and was popular, especially with the
railroad men with whom be bad been
employed by the Fere Marquette railway company In various capacities.
He was day operator for a time and
until sickness forced him to quit
work was hill clerk at tbe freight

and a white horse.

instead of two names, tbe

unfeblDgled
tbe plftnt dow

file

tbe age of 28

Cappon and John BerUch. What a change

but two names, Isaac

day, Jan. 18, so the work of the Fifth

When

in Warsaw,
weeks Illness at

House.

Commander Scheepera would be
executed next Saturday. The fact Is
that he was executedon last Satur-

days to

lod., after several

business,was

earthly possessions of the

founded the company. These
wooden shed, twelve

A few odd Percale Wrappers

$1.50
^

ROOM

Each.

15c.

cost 15.

LYNCH

and

Harry Lynch died last Sufidayat

Bertsch Leather

with pardonable pride. It

the picture of tbe first building in which
conducted and shows all

It

tbe home of his parents

largest In the west.

that

f.

HABBY

the largest establishmentin Michigan.

Cappon; treasurer,John Bertsch. This made It possible to

J.

make

MONEY

Children’sWinter. Vests and Pants, run
from 25c to 35c, to close at

Obituary

growth has continued steadily until today the Leather company Is the

Press dispatch of last week announced

ael.

but delay will

and the following officers were elected: President, Isaac

1875

new licenses, and the secretary lays
the delinquents will be prosecuted,
Tbe cost of a new Uceose Is 56 cents,

1868.

enlarge the business, and to increase tbe annual production,and the

j

Just

verdict for full

I

Cappon; vice president, John Hummel; secretary and superintendent,

been discovered that
through a cable error an Associated

a

energy Isaac Cappon sod

In order to extend the scope of Its business a stock company was

formed In

It’s

tj? Broken lines of

was rebuilt,and was enlarged from time to

1871 it

It Is

For two years the pay

and Mr. Walsh

and

Bertsch started In the tanning business. ’Their perseverance

time until today

the resolution.”

Two

when with mei

and Industry biet with success and the plant was enlarged in

Though burned in

Secretary Busby
the state
barbers’ board baa commeoced tbe
work of Issuing licenses for tbe preseut year. Nearly 1,OCO barbers through
out the state have failed to apply for

This company dates back to the year of 1857,
capital but with indomitable pluck

I

m.

I

linked with the history of the company.

At a mass meeting of the Chicago
branch of the American Transvaal
league Tuesday night tbe resolution
Introdudd by Congressman Smith was
dismissed and a telegram was ordered
sent to Mr. Smith which reads:
‘-Thanxs for your efforU on behalf
of Commandant Scheepera.Godspeed

has

!

to the Cappon & Bertsch Leather company, for his history la closely

report!

No Figure.

Price Cuts
are after.

of

|

attentionmust be given

stqj’y of his life, especial

!

Not an Article of Winter Goods
will be Carried Over.

consistsof five lectures.

The whole communitymourns because of the death of Mr. Caj ^
for no man was more closelyIdentifiedwith the Interestsof the ell

tbe death sentence on Scheepera.

It

recoverywere given up the day bey

all hopes for bis

fore yesterday and after much suffering death came last night.

that the British military authorities

have palsed sentence of death upon
Commandant Scheepera; also that
the “world suffers because of the war
’Waged between the family of nations, » and that the people of the
United States are moved In behalf of
the sufferers from the “terriblewartare being conducted In South Africa,” and then proposes a resolve by
the senate and bouse that tbe British
government be requested to set aside

will give

be hovered between unconsciousnessand slml-unconsclousness,
and

Orange Free8Uie will be executedby
tbe Brltlab army In South Africa tomorrow unleaa preaaure cau be brought
to bear to atop tbe execution. 'With a
Tlew to exerting some effect upon tbe
Brlthh government, Congressman
William Alden Smith Tuesday Introduced In tbe bouse a resolutioncalling upon England to observe the
Geneva conventionIn this case.

Still Further Reductions

Rev. E. J. Blekktok, of Kalamazoo,

three days ago when be drifted Into unconsciousness.Since that time

M

Hoo. Isaac Cappon.

the death of

HOLLAND LOSES

WHELAN,

J,

even log to take appropriateaction on

KIM.
Editor

N

The common council will meet this

DEAD.

IS

iV

Li. Li.'Jhk W-ijfca'i-

c/ ^
F-fw':

Dlekema and Smith Call on
Rooaavelt
.

STEVENSON,

C. A.

A

JBWULB3H,,
Carries Everything to be had in a First-ClassJewelry

Store. His

2«4

EIGHTH

Prices are the

.

Dr. G. J. Kollen was In Grand Rap* called bli attention
Ids

VOiv

by

Saturday.

to the

*

parents,Mr.'.and Mrs. John Nles, sugar growers of the country and its
(ademption In the enactment of the
left Saturday for Chicago.
Dlngley law In Jnly, 1897.
C. J. Dregmao was In Grand Rapids

Personal.

Orertar*— Orcheatra

the delegation that this country should do something for Onba, whereupon Mr.
Smith, on behalf of the delegation,
urged that the beet sugar Industry
should not hear the brant of tb
country's generosity. They were wll •
log that something should be done
but did not want their industry
.

Saturday.

iFollowloglsthe program of the. eo
frUlomeot to be given by Miss
lie Belle Tbew's pupils uelsted by
class of children trained by Mrs
ella Clarke at the Lyceum opera
»e the latter part of the month:

Miss Elgin Burke spent Sunday In
Grand Rapids.
C. Blom, Sr., was in

Grand

Rapids

Friday.
Mrs. P. P. Steketee

and Miss Mary

Steketee, of Muskegon, attended the

Van Anrooy in

funeral ofi Benjamin

The president stated

we

During the coming week

will

add

our entire line of

Table Linens and Napkins at a Discount of

Ten Per Cent on the Dollar.
jg

,

Night Gowns.

Black Dress
Goods.

to

•Oc Surges at

Invoice Price

e«0 itlng F'ennei N gi t
Gowos at .................

50* Lsd

89c
Involoe Price 75c L«lie« Outing FUnuH Night
....... ............ «*c
Gowns at ...................
63c

60o Novelty Goods ............... 42*c 85c Lsdles Ouilng Flannel Night

Gowns

76c Novelty Goods at ............. 63c
50; Brlllitloes.at .................
60oBrilltloes

at..

fiOoGrsnittCloth

42(c

•1

Gowns

............... 49c

st

...........

st

00 Ladles

................. 73c

Outing FluoneJ Night

at

.................... 79c

42ic

.

Graafschapllast Friday.
destroyed.'
Cymbal Dance, Ethel Weaver, Bertha
, Katherine Beet, Then. Tborber, Genero
Henry Van der Linde wis In Grand
May Organize a
i Marie Beere, Marguerite Dtekema,Haul
Rapids Monday.

Omk

I

and our Special Invoice Sale will be over.

plank In

Mrs. H. D. Moore, of Helena, Mon- demning the Democratic admlnlstra
tine, who his been tbeguest of her lion for not keeping faith with the

a:

'

1

the Republican platform of 1896, con-

Society and * |

Program

f

Lewe

•HOLLAND

BT.

beaded

W.

L. Churchill, president of the
Michigan Sugar Manufacturers’ assoelation,F. R. Hathaway, secretary,
and Hon. G. J. Dlekema, appeared
before (he piesident and protested
against the pioposed reductionbf the
duty on Qnben sugar. Tftq ^delegation
waseaoortedby RepresentativeWilliam Aider Smith. They presented
the president with » memorial which

WEK

ONE HOPE

delegationofteet sugar minu-

fsoturers from Michigan

69o Cheviot at.

Western

$1

Michigan League

Wing.

Wise* (made a business trip to
Chicago this week.

00

...

.

.............. 49c

Venetian st ................ 79c

^Underwear.

HOOZebelloeat... .............. 79c

J.

Bee.— "SeelnThlnge", Riley Floy Baren.

II 96 Jablll Cheviot at .....
..... 99c
Invoice Price
the organlzitloo of a
50c Men’s Fleece Lined UnderHon. I. Marellje was In Grand Hav- baseball league composed of a com
Leenhouta; Beetle, (Marlon Van Dmeri Linnet,
wear at ......................39c
Katherine Lilly; Lark, Lillian Hopkins; Owl, en Monday.
pact circuitof towee In western Mich
jBvelyn Keppel; Book, Marguerite Leenhouta.
II
00
All Wool Men’* Underwear. 83c
Asa Stratton, off Allegan, who has igan is on foot. Emenoo Dickerson
Jove, Klnabeth DeVrlea; Thruah, Both Lamer:
been the guest ot blazon, L. S. ftrat- and William Tlbald are the originat•1 50 All Wool Men’s Underwear. II 19
t; Kite, George Butterfield;Grow. Willis Dleke.
tou, has returned home.
ors of the Idea and the cltlee under
Bee,— “What the wind say*,’’Eugene Field,
Mrs. George Conway, of Wisconsin, consideration are Grand Rapids,
Ladies’
therinePoet
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Anna Traverse .City, Big Rapids, Muskegon,
VWln and Plano Duett, Hearts and Flowers,
lo voice Price 50c Grade at ....................
39c
Cadillac, Manistee and Holland.
Dyke.
Iriaand Bay Hadden.
It is proposed to have good S5-ceot 12i Plaids at.. ...... ............ioc 75c Grade at .....................69c Jackets and Capes. We haie
Andrew Meek, Bong Games.
Dr. E. Winter was in Grand RapSolo— Fred Browning.
ball and to keep the salary limit with 25 and 30c Colored Drees Goods at 224c
ids Tuesday.
II 00-Grade at .................... 83© Just a few left and they wll
(jChonm-leelynDe Vries, Mane Dykstrs,
in MOO a month. Michigan Is full oi
35c Colored Dress Goods at ....... 29c
Marie Dlekema, Evelyn Keppel,Elisabeth DeVries, .. 0. P. Kramer was In (Grand Haven
asDirlrg ball players who wouk
be sold at very low prices.
Both Leuoreaux,Willie Gilmore, Verne Petrlfc Tuesday on business (connected with
95 and 80c Novelty Dress Goods
jump at the chance to get Into a
Willie Dlekema.
the Grand Haven state bsnk.
and Plaids at...N .......... 92io
Bee.— “Beverles of a School Girt,” Ethtl
league such as this promises to be, and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W, Browning
Met*.
50e
All
Wool Suiting In All
there Is no question about the ability
Bong— Biding on e Rail, Nlcbolaa,Kather- left Tuesday for an eastern trip. They
Shades
at ................... 42*c
of all the managers to land snappy
lo voice Price
ine LUly, Willi* Dlekema.
will v|git> Washington before their
yooofc players of good quality.
50c Colored Granlt Cloth ......... 494c It 00 Knit at .....................83c
Bec.-“AbnmeXament,’'
Musical acoompanb
,
meat, Sylvia Hadden.
Tbe schedule as It has been pro- 75o Pernola Cloth at ............. 68c II 50 Knit at .....................
|| 29
Pantomime, “My faith looks up to thee.1* Floy
Mrs. A. D. Goodrich was the guest posed will be for each team to play
86© Storm Serge at .............. 69c
vea with solo by Fred Browning.
25
Patter,
s
at
................
11
09
of friends InjAUegan this week.
four games a week, two at home and
“Three Wise Women,"- 8t Nicholas,Kbta
•1 00 Dree! Goods 1 Pattern of a
Tony DeKrolf, of Zeeland, was in two away. The first active work toike, Marie Dlekema, KatherineLlUy.
kind at ..... ............... . . 86c
Rec.-MPrlnceee Osera." Anthony Hepe, Mrs. the city Wednesday.
ward effecting an organizationwill
a. 1.
'
•1 00 Venetian Cloth at .......... 79c
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Ward and daugh- be done next week when Emerson
Song— Jack A Lantern, by George Evane.
Dickerson, the well known baseball
ter
Dora,
(of
Flint,
who
hava
been
the
Clarke, KatherineLUly.
t— “Bucks’' Spearman, Capt, Peter Jenaen. guests of Mr. aftd Mrs. E. J. Barring manager, will make a trip over the
j

Song-Death and burial of Cock Kobln. Sparrow, Howard LlUyj Fly, Both Keppel;Quail,Era

t

A scheme

for

]

Colored Dress
Goods.

Underwear.

m

Cloaks,

*

;

Underskirts.

return.

|

m.

J

,

1

KoUen.

!!Outing Flannels.

l

if-“Snow Flake" 8t. Nlcbolaa.Katherine ton, have returned home.

proposed
done.

"LUly.

Mrs. C. Parkhurst has returnee
from a"vlslt with friends In Grand

Boene from Sir Peter and Lady Teasle;Sheri-

ol

rent t

Remnants of

and see what can be

8c

Holland Is not particularly anxious
dan, MlaeThew.
to get In a league such as tbecne proPatrlotloDrill and Poelng, Marie Dykstra, Riplds.
posed, but when Mr. Dickerson comes
Marie Dlekema, Evelyn De Vriee, Kbba Ularke,
Henry Harrington,of New Holland, the board of directors will meet with
Marie Gflmore, Esther Breyman, Itla Klnch,
was In the city Tuesday.
Birdie, Miles, Grace Astra.
him and soma arrangements may be at
Mrs. Will Kellogg and son Will, of made.
The fourth of the series of social Grand Rapids, are thej geests of Mr.
ras given st I. O. O. F. ball last Fri- vodMrs.C. Blom, Sr.
InterestingMeeting of the

Light Outing

0c Light Outing

Dress Goods 9c Dark Outing

.............

at

at

at

;

64c

............. 74c

.........

.

.....

7c

I

!

1

evening. Pedro wai

ly

Indulged in

ktll 10 o’clock when refreshments

J. G.

Van Patten and

B.

Medical Society

D. Keppe

Great Reduction

in Price.

Shirt Waists.
Blankets.

Invoice Price
75c Shirt

Waists at

.....

590

were In Chicago this week.
dancing until 1:30
100 Shirt Waists at....
An Interesting and profitable meet79c
John Van Leeuwen visited relatives
lock. The first prizes were captured
ing of the Grand River Valley MediII 35 Shirt Waists at ....
II
19
in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Invoice Price
iMrs. W. Hoek and Frank Stanscal society was he?d Tuesday at Hotel
II 75 Shirt Waists at ......
11 39
All of our (LOO
5&c
Blanket
at.....
......
........
49c
James A. Brouwer attended the Holland. A large nnmber of physicians
]y; second prizes by Miss Mary
13
00
Shift
Waists
at ......
12
39
pdrum and Albert String. There FurnitureekDOsitioo in Grand Rapid was present and all took part In dis- 80c Blanket at......... .........69c
made of fleeced wrapper olotfc
a very large crowd and all had a this week.
cussing the various subjects up for •1 15 and |1 .25 Blanket at ........ 99c
and percale at Special In1 time. The music was furnished
H. E. Bradshaw and J. L. Conkey consideration. The local members en- 1150 Blankets at ................ ti 19
rtbnr Drlnkwatsr and Frank are in Chicago this week attending tertained the visiting members at
voice Price, 88c.
•3 50 Blankets at ................ 12 89
the Chicago poultry show.
dinner at Hotel Holland, ftllowlog
14 00 Blankets at ................ $3 99
Invoice Price
'. and Mrs. Will Brevman enterMiss Edna Allen visited friends In was the program:
00 Blankets at ................ |4 19 50c Dressing Sacques at ......... 89c
PrMentlnf
dlnteal
cam,
id the Jplly Time pedro club last Grand Rapids Wednesday.
P»p*r— Surf Uml Shoe* by Dr. Eugene bolM,
17 50 Blankets at ................ 15 89 86c Dressing Sacques at .......... 69c
ay night. First prizes were Hon
Mr. and Mrs. M. Van den Bosch, of of Grand Sapid*.
Irs. L. B. Van preser andR. B.
19 00 Blankets at ............... $6 89
Dtacnrtoa opened by Dr. T. Hulienga.
Grand: Haven, who have been the
0 Dressing Sacques at ........ 79c
prices.
|er, and second prizes by Mr. and gussts of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donma
Ptper— Betro-dlaplaoementof the Ultra

Wool and Cotton.

Ire served. Then

Wrappers,

Wrappew

'

v

|

Dressing Jacques

jotsof broken stock
at very low

i

J. B.

Hadden.

Dr. S. S.

have returned home.

Merten.

Diwnaaloo opened by Dr. R. J. Walter.

Beport ef eaaea.
se B. B. 0- club at It's regular
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Purdy were-tbe
Dr. A). G. Cook, Sec’y.
[ting held lait Tuesday night diegnesU of relatives in Hamilton this
Physiciansfrom out of town who
1 the essays submitted on “Drl week.
were present were J. B. Griswold,
II." The dliousslonshowed a
Jacob Lokker attended to .builntts Eugene Boise, Grand Rapids; R. J.
knowledge of Irving Bacbellor's
In Grand Rapid! Wednesday.
Walker, Saugatuck; E. De Spelder,
book and was carried on with a
ideal of annlmatlon. “Sherlock Dr. F. M. Glllhple,Attorney Ar- ieeland; J. W. Van den Berg, North
Holland; Obas. Russel, Allegan.
iesf’ will he discussed at the next thur Van Daren, Will Breyman and
The next meeting of the society
Roes Cooper attended the K. of P.
log.
will
be held the second Tnesdayln
banquet In Grand Rapida Wednesday

Remember,

Is

Sale will close

i

Mao.

•

April.
and Mrs. M. J. Klnch visited night.
Grand Rapids the first of
SheriffDykhuis was in the -city on
Prof. D’ooge at Winants
[the week.
offloialbusiness Wednesday.
al Tonight
Frank Costing was In Grand Rapids

A.

r.

lends In

^

Con DePree
Wednesday. '

londay.

Chap-

I.

De

Jooge was In Chicago

G. W.

Mokma was

i

relatives in

and Will Blom goods at John VanderSlnis.Price mfWiten church, will g Iva his lecture
Grand Rapids onto no fignre as Mr. VanderBlnliwill co the Oherammergau Paeefon Play

lay.
Oliver

Dato

led from

and Joe Deto
a

have

visit with relatves

[Montague.

Boone. Sr.,

was In

Muskegon

Itf-

0. Doeeburg was in Grand
gi

Tuesday.

tives In this city,

once.

ISN'T

—

a

The

FAULT

was:
crown,,

That the bulk coffee just purchased turned out to be different fiotu the same kind before. Loose coffees will vary.
I he sealed carton in which JAV-MAR-MO is packed
keeps It fresh, Insures full weight, strength and absolute

2.32

i

b»

t tlic

i

:

.

J. P.
331 Bates

.

.

nice holiday greeting.

VISNEJl, Representative,

Street,

Grand

Rapide.

..

......

Bpth P

«•

Two

the

obtained by recent travels abroad. wiU b« »'<**>“• Kefreabmenta
I

The

^

view, were yrand beyond deecrlp-

11

G?-

m

Mlemb"

tioo. Such a treat doe, not often come t,,dcr
Itoour city and will uofi'ouUcdlyeipectedto attend the
I

c. A

MIIm

v.u l.v i vivid (luoted
de»crln(Inn from personal faience otbcr bl,es 'romoultlde of

,

purity.
So/d by all grocers at 20

KRAMER.

j

prove an Incentive tn mary of our
atodents In

their,

r!'

cl

y

will

tbe
.

ionlutim

setvlccalo the evening-

search for know-1 SuUctlte
II

for the Holland City

.00 per year.

Do Your Teeth
Trouble

You?

-

Encouraged by the success of the
on
the evening of February IS.
dancing
parties giveo this winter
not earryo?arany wlatar goods as he
Will Blom, Will Hopkins and Mrs.
Ticket!
for
the
two
leatoree
are
needs the room and money.for Spring
now on sale at Hard to. Admission to OlsraFaekhave completed arrangegoods. Also a big sale on white Bed
Doth lectures 60 and 40 cents. Single ments for a series of live dances.
Spreads.
Over ilxty of the young people have
okets 85 and 15 cents.
slgulfled their Intention to take part
The Three Riven Hostler has the
A. I. Kramer has added his line of
Id the eerlee Insuring pleasing sessions
ollowlog regardingthe ability of
table linens and napkins to bis speciof the organization. Breyman’s orProf. D’ooge as a lecturer:
chestra will famish music sad Mre.
al sale. Remember that this sale will
"The lecture "Rome, the City of
Pack will introdnoe figures of the
close February 1 and if you wish to the
ae Ceasers,"
uewrs," with
wivu stereoptlcan
Bujreopwcso views
views

.Jacob Geerllogs and daughter
German and the latest dsnees st
rcro tbr guests of Mrs. P. Bradtake advantage uf the 10 per cent dls- preseuled Ia*l evening by Prof. D’ooge
every meeting. The dances will be
t Grand Rapids Tuesday.
of the State Normal college, drew
a
count yon should buy af
* ---held In t1foL&ee£r| opera bouse.
large house composed principallyof
Members of OttawVLirqNo.776
the pupils of the high school.
will mee* iu their hall Wehco^qv,
:
professor gave
very
January 29 at2p. m. to take part IV

IT

1st

in

^

Miss Jeanne Blom

Feb.

was In Kalamazoo

The Hope College lecture course
Allegan Wed committee faae made arrangements Mr. and Mrs. Jtfsepb Awde, who
iis week.
oesday attending to hnsloessIn the for two more lectures. Prof. D’ooge, have been the guests of Mr. and Mre.
pA. Mloderont was in the city probate oonrt.
Geo. H. Souter and family the list
formerly of the U. of M.t now of the
iret of the week.
month, have returned to their home
Tpellantl State Normal, will lecture
In Hagenvllle,Ont.
on "Rome the City of the Oeasers” to,D Gr“d
G. R. H. & L. M. railway, waa
Mrs. Jamee Whelan arrived yesternight and Dr. John M. Fulton, of
Another big redcotlon on all witter Grand Rapids, paator of the West- day from South Haven to visit relat the city Saturday.
Rev. B.

m

Invoice Price

New,

Whatever trouble you may have
with your teeth we can remedy
Platea

......

...

.........

....

—41

Silver and white fllUon.\\\\\\‘
...Mo
Gold fillings np from. .............. ibb
TOeth extracted without paid ......... So

Guarantee dll Our

sort

m

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD.

Ilillll HiH

Annlveraary of the Death of Raoea
Victoria Marked by Widespread
Observance.

m.

Seismic Shock ia Mexico Causes Reported That J. ft F. Schroth London-, Jan. 22.— The flrat anniversary of the death of Queen Victoria,
the Lost of at Least Three
Packing Company, Cincinnati, Wednesday, was marked by commemHundred Lives.
orative servicesthroughoutthe United
Accuse Theodore Braemer.
Kingdom and the cofonies and at the

m

Repairing
Meetly
undervariousm

Done

By

Never thought of such a
abroad.
c

,

Britishexrfbassies and legations
- r tj.-- - v
At Windsor King Edward and Queen Sign I0r a medicine
TURNS OVER ALL HIS PROPERTY
Alexandra, most of the other mem- ...
.
bers of the royal family, Lord Salis- W 611, It
ft gOOu
.

CITY OF CHILPAIICIII60 IS DESTROYED.

UTTER

..

fZrcaleat DlaMter Is Reported frost a

i

j

8

^

<

Announcemcnteof these comparattvalv

-srjun&r:

did yOU

•
Sign

?

vertisedto be the sutetautuJ equivalent of
1 higher-priced book, while they are all

for

*

o

on

I

•

^

some

Long Since Obsolete.

i

from

ftllfetlm
’

*

m

Sarara Ifcaeka Elacwhara.
Earthquake shocks Were felt in many
other cities and towns. In Mexico City
the earthquake took place at 5:17
o'clock Thursday afternoon and was
of inch violence as to shake the most
substantial buildings. The Pan-American congress waa in session at the
time and many of the delegates were
greatly alarmed. The first movement
here was one of trepidation and was
very sharp. It was followed by an
oscillatory

111

Met Ilium

Sate Supreme Courts,the U. S.
Government Prlatlnf Office tad of oeerly ill the

Schoolbook*.WARMLY

COMMENDED

b>

Collet« ProaMonts, State Superlmendente o'
School* and meoy other eminentauthor Ule«

We

Webster’s CollegiateDictionary,

,

i

a

ft

a MERRIAM CO-

Sprietfleld.

hand

aleo have on

some Fur Boas and SoaiV

abrklgodfrom the International end next
to It the best for (Wj family end etudent.
Biro 7x10x296inches.
Sivclmen page* either book uul for the nukin',
Recently

Everything k going tc go r
gardless of cost, to mak<

Meee

room for our

immen

Spring stock.

L

bite

C. fin

Giirf,

DBJSTIST.
tugll

Hak.

21

W. Kigktl

St-

yourself—you

This picture represents
the Trade Mark

of

Scott’s

Emulsion and

is

on

the

M

for free

SCOTT
409 Pearl

sample-

&

BOWNE,

Stf New

&Go.

Yoik.

50c. and $1. all druggist*.

llllilillllllHilinlliiliiiiiimiriiiiiiiiiiniiiiimifiiiiililiiiilililliiiiiiliiliiiiilllllS!!!!!!!!!!!

King Edvard has Just announcedtbit he proposaato hold court In this anclem
Scottish palace,which once upon a time waa the home of Mary, Queen of Scots,
and the place where Rlaxlo was murdered.It has been tenantless for 150 years.

ILL.

s

Preacher Who Hag Lett
Hie fight Cared. He Clalase,by
Divine Intervention.

Carnets.

Bargains in Lite u4 Chenile Curtains, Winds* Shades, Baby
Pahs Mali PfiMT l**! Writtaf Beab, Optofatmi lectin, ririerlaiU,

’ .

Religion* circlesin New York city
are interested in the announcement
by Rer. Dr. Charles M. Herald, pastor

the position of secretary of the
Washington,Jan. 22.— The state de- lean Bible society,

Amer-

partment has received a cablegram’ In speaking of his recovery Dr.
from United States Consul Malmroaat Herald declared that God had reColon, stating that an insurgentat- stored his sight. He said:
tack upon that place is momentarily' “When the surgeon performed the
j operation he said there was no hope
The navy department has no vessel of my eyes recoveringmy light. I
on the gulf side of the isthmus, the then fought the battle, the moat
Marietta, at San Juan, being tije near- stubborn and most trying battle

expected.
by

IN

New York

United States embassy,'and other
of the Bethesda Congregational
Americans. The imperial chancellor,
church, Brooklyn, who waa recently
Count von. Buelow, and many German
attacked by blindnesswhile in the
officials were also present.
pulpit, that he had recovered. Dr.
Herald appeared at the council of
COLON IN PERIL.
Congregationalministers at the ImRebel Attack on the City Ia Immi- manuel Congregationalchurch, called
to sanctionthe resignationof Rev.
nent— Cablegram from United
Dr. E. P. Ingersol, who has accepted
States Consul.

Philadelphia, sending them

DEALERS

—.Furniture and

CALLS IT A MIRACLE.
lliliiilliimilltliniiiiiiiiniiiimTmiiiiiiMiiiMimin.rimMHnnmiiimmmHimmmmii

Rinck

A. C.

wrapper of every bottle.

duration was 55 seconds.The damage
in this city was only slight.
The state of Guerrero has always
been the focus of seismic disturbances. that they would give out a statement at
Reports received here state that the noon, but at that hour they said they
shock was very severe at Chilapa. No would have nothing for publication excasualties are so far reported from cept to say that Braemer defied any
ther#*;'v;rS
m / wpg;
J; shortage and that all discrepancies in
The dorstion of the Chilpancingo the books and other differences had
•bock was les4 than that in Mexico been satisfactorily adjusted. They
City, having lasted 50 seconds, against insisted that the published accounts
were grossly exaggerated, and did the
80 seconds at the capital.
|The earthquake was also intense at Schrothsas well as Braemer injustice.
in the state of Guerrero, de- They denied that Bramer had transg the parish church and many ferred anything to the Schroths. but
In the city and neighborhood, admitted that the transfer was to the
the latter was the sugar mill trustees awaiting n more definite adPrisbie, an American.The justment of the differences between
d just been completed and Braemerassecretaryand treasurer and
up with American machinery, at the company. They said the amount
of 8200,000. The property loss held in trust would more than cover
e throughout the state of the differencesin settlement, and that
the discrepancies would not npproxi

TAFT QUITE

Oil

and the bottje.

movement, north-

northeast to south-southwest. The

it
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protected by copyright
*«* dictionary huts
'topurvhtie the

*

ial Dictionary
ENGLISH, Biography,(JMgnphy, Fiction,etc.
8lte lOxl^xtH Inches.
Tbit Bo«l it the Bett for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY ot the U. S. Surremc
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that this is one of the most destructive
•eismic phenomenathat has occurred
in Mexido. The greater part of the
populationof Chilpancingo are now
camping out under tents aronnd the
town, which is five days’ journey from
the national capital.
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DETROIT, MICH.

phototypecopies of a book of over Utiy
years ago, which wassold for about IB.no. and
which W«* much superiorto these Imitation*,
being awoipc of
in«t<md of one

>
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Worthless
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Alleged Shortac#
Scott-s Emulsion. The body
Chareh — Pabllp . to 9400, OOO-Baaks Had Never Been
Balldlaas,Stores aad Hesldeaeee
Audited - SadtlaaMBt of R«tata I oaWoUf-Metteriflch,attended a serv- has to be repaired like Other
Demolished — . Maeh SaCerlBv
latte* to Llrkt— Braeaser ice at noon in the Frogmore
,
.
i •
Briars Matter
Caased hy the Pheaomeaoji.
leum. The German ambassador laid things and oCOtt S hmulsion IS
Deales Aay Shortare.
a wreath from Emperor William
,
the medicine that does it
Mexico City, Jan. 18.— One of the
j *
Cincinnati,Jan. 22.— It was reported the tomb.
moil terriblecatastrophes in the his- Wednesday that Theodore Braemer,
Later 2,000 holders of tickets filed
These poor bodies wear out
tory of the atate of Guerrero ia report- secretary and treasurer of the J. A F. through the mausoleum and viewed the
ed to hate occurred late Thursday aft- Schroth Packing company, of this city, recumbent statuy of the late queen,
from worry, from over-work,
ernoon, when an extremely violent was short in his accountsfrom $160,- which is now beside the statue of the
earthquake shock was felt at Chilpan- 000 to $400,000. The story as printed prince consort.
from disease. They get thin
cingo, causing a great loss of life end in all the local paper, s was that BraeThere were aeeesalon services
injuring many persona. Details from mer, when charged with a shortage of Wednesday afternoon at many of the and weak, Some of the new
the stricken district are very meager, 8160,000, resigned from his position and churches, while military and naval
,
and
bat scattering reports received here then transferred to trustees a large lutes were fired by the artillery ami ODCS are not well mad
indicate that probably 300 persons amount of property to ooverony shortOf the TTmiip,. which a|i 0f the old ones are racked
were killed and hs many more injured. age that ‘further investigation might were decorated with bunting.
It is known that the state capitol, the disclose. Braemer Wednesday admitThe court has laid aside all visible from long Usage,
parish church and many business, ted the resignation and the transfer signs of mourning and returned
o
houses and residences are in ruins, and of property, but denies that any short- bright
Scott’s Emulsion fixes all
there is much suffering as a result of age in his accounts existed other than
'Berlin, Jan. 22— A memorial service
T
i
the awful seismic disturbance.
might be due to errors in bookkeeping. in commemoration of the first anniver- Kinds. It dOCS the work DOth
The number of deaths was greater in
sary of the death of Queen Victoria was j
Denied by Braemer.
the pariah church than in any single
held Wednesday at the English church inbiae ana 0Ul* 11 maKCS SOU
Ex-United States District Attorney
Vt**
place, as a crowd of worshiperswere
Harland Cleveland,representing Theo- here. It was attended by the emperor bones hard, thin blood red,
gathered there for the afternoon servand empress, Prince and Princess,
dore Braemer, and Joseph W. O’Hara,
ice. The solid mason-walledroof came
Henry of Prussia, the British ambas- weak lungs Strong, hollow
representing the J. & F. Schroth Packtoppling down on the worshipers and
ing company, have been in consultaseveral 1 people
p
were killed.
United 8U^.th.™“to,wtD<; PlaCeS ful1- 0n,y the beSt ma‘
The war department hss ordered tion during the day as joint trustees, White; Secretary Jackson, of the tcnals are Used in the patching
as
well as counsel. It wsk expected
troops in the neighborhood to coopand the patches don’t show
erate in the work of rescue. Until this
gift
work la completed it would be ImposHOLYROOD PALACE, FROM CANTO HILL, EDINBURGH.
through the newglow of health.
fef. sible to accurately learn the number
of victims. It is believed, however,
'No one has to wait his turn.

Larpo Parish

|

dealers, agents, etc.. And In a few Instance*
as ft premium forBiilwcriptlon*
to papers.

Send us your addrea
we will show you
tomakefSftdayi
furnish the work
teach you free; you woik In the localyou live. Bend us your
address and we will explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a
dear profit of 13 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once.

RINCK

iiWfaf Ua* Wtltr Men, Uadeope, IuIm, Re., tu.

Sc

CO.,

HOLLAND.

WALL PAPER

SALI

FOR EARLY BUYERS
We are going to close out some good patterns of one and two roj
lots. These patterns we have bought of Jas. A. Brouwer. In ordei
make room for our Spring Paper we are going so sell these jobs
gardless of cost. So if you want a BARGAIN come early and get
choice.

SLAGH & BRIN?

rail The enemy of my 'soul then appeared
and jeered at me, saying: ‘Now do
you believe that the grace of Odd is
all-snrvivlng,as you have preached

the crowd of newspaper men were
from Panama to Colon.
72 East Eighth Street.
conservative than the interview
al San Franclaeo—Encourof Braemer, and covered the same
Paper Hanging and Painting Neatly Done.
Kentnck* Bank Robbed.
aging Report from Inland*.
points. They said it might
_ be several Hartford, Ky., Jam 22— The Bank to your congregationfor 12 years?
days before they could complete the in- 0f Hartford was robbed of between
Now will He help yon?’ God heard
Ban Pranclico, Jan. 22.— W. H. Taft, vestigation which has been going on $2,500 and 83,500 at three o’clock
_ w and
qiju
^
my prayer
did what man could
civil governor of the Philippineislands, for some
Wednesday morning,by tour men
do”' HeVestored^rsight.
who arrived here on the transport
Book* Never Audited.
blew open the safe with dynamite
Grant, ia quite ill, the Philippine cliColumbus, O., Jan. 22.— Lieut. Gov. escaped after a fight with the deputy ACT IN SIGN LANGUAGE.
mate and the arduous duUea he has Nippert, counsel for the heirs of John sheriffsand some citizens. A
performed having told on his constitu- Schroth, stated Wednesday that when with bloodhounds is now on the trail Deaf nnd Dumb student* Present the
tion. He feels that after a few days he took hold of the estate of the de of the fugitives.
our rubbers are the best fitters manufacturedtoday
Pin 7 of “Cinderella”at
of rest in this city he will be strong ceased senior member of the firm of
The four burglars were captured by
Omaha.
you will never have cause for complaint, if you buv i
enongh to undergo the trip east and the J. Schroth Packing company, he im- Deputy Sheriff Keown and a posse with
rubbers here.
make his report to the secretary of mediately asked when the books of the bloodhounds after a short chase.
An event unique in theatricalcircles
we have all kinds of rubbers for every member of
war.
took place in Omaha the other night
concern had last been audited. He
Bride Travel* Par to Wed.
family.
at
the
Nebraska
school
for
the
deaf
Gov. Taft will remain in the United was told that they never had been audDawson, Alaska, Jan. 9, via Seattle, and dumb. The pupils gave the play
States about two months. He will make ited. When he asked for this to be
your rubbers will cost you less if you buy here.
an exhaustive report to the president done, his clients gave him an assurance
.WaJ8^’ Jan' 22'
B' 0< “Cinderella” in the sign language,
you
had better come here and see
on present conditions in the Philip- of confidence which he thought to be MorrI1l has just been married in Daw- Special scenery had been painted,and
pines under pacification measures, and sincere, bat which he did not regardas ““ 10 .7 A: Morans°n, * trip,°* to a11 appearancesthe deaf-mutes acwill elco aubmit his views upon the wise business
from. f attle' ®ietra!Jled <lultt«dthemselveswith glory. .PIf
At a meeting Sunday afternoon,
1* ,n
over thagwHcp teen of the pupils were included in
seeds of the natives. He declares that
there has never been a time since the brought the matter to a
Pass. trAil: N*ar11S?!kirkth* the ca8t- Cinderella being played by
United States became interestedin the
You may roam the country o’er j
islands that the attitude of the FilThe lieutenant governorgnveout the fr0mtherig. She waa pinned beneath, cd by Earl HallerflSyears of age.
will fall to find better
ipino people as a whole has bpen so
following statement over his signa- butf fortunately, was not
| • To see the audience laugh^vithout
friendly to the civil government . esOao 22, 1001.
tablished by the United States as now.
thortAtro f*
Hmtifled u Joist •easioo. making a sound und to hear them »p, —
.r^
1 Dm Moines, la., Jan. 22.— At th, pUud whi.e hi . Mor, could not hMr Train* leave Holland u follow* :
Wife Murderer Hanged.
did not admit l shortage, but claimed i°kt session held at noon Of the legis- way amusing to the large number of
For Chicago and We«t—
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 22.— John Luts
that differences are due to errors
the vote taken Tueaday upon spectators who could not undersUnd \3:f0»m 8:06 ft
Ulttpai 6:35 pm
waa hanged for the murder of his wife.
bookkeeping. He h., treneferred .11
^
.
For Grand Sapid* and North—
The
drop
fell
at
10:17.
Luts
kept
his
The drop leu at 10:17. Lutz kept
and approved and cerUfloatea
audlenpewas pres
eu k fin! it—
•043 am 8:10am 12 30pm 4:2.'pm 0:45 p m

Gavnrnnr of Philippine*Ar- more
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1 La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 17.— Mrs. Pike,
Dkkey, a wealthy recluse living In LanMng, was found7 dead et her home.
Bhe hid been dead some time, and the
body was partly eaten by rati. Near
her waa found a box containinge large
Bum of money.

wt

^

Bosquet.

Jan.

22.— Wu

Ting Fang, minister to the United
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For Saginaw and Detroit—
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standing room only.
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Sioux City, la., Jan. 22.— Ipob Kneeb,
the horseman who became; famous

‘ringer” Bethel,

years

old.

-

Take tbe genuine, orlg!iial>
*

•

strike

«

HAN'T HP rOOLEDI Baled Hay

Mastenbroek

Dr.

its*

Canton, O., Jan. 22.— President Day,
of the McKinley National Memorial
association,has received from Joseph
Jefferson, the actor, a check for 8100
to be added tq the memorial fund.

Office

hoir- from

303
Holland

8

m. to
dence,

*.

6

p.

m. at bis resi-

Maple Street-

Bran,

Made only by MadisonMed!Medicine Co..
To.. Madison,
Madison.WU. H
It
Maps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each pockag*
Price.,10 cent*. Never soU
bulk. Accept no aubsUiM* Uite. Ask your druggl**

EtC. OlVeUS
trial.

All orders promptly delivere

&(

J. Y. Huizenga
South River

To Cure a Cold in One

I

BOTH PHONES.

St.

ky

Used by tbe ladies of faibiot
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabover tbe world. It’s wlf
lets. All druggists refund tbe money the greatest beautifler
If they fail to cure, E. W. Owes’

Mlcliloan. signature on every box.

S'Cirass

•io;:
." j

and Straw,
a

ROCKY
Y MOUNTAIN TEA

eriog Diseases.

Memorial Fand Grow*.

Dm Goodt.

COAI, and
\^QQ

admits

Dies la Iowa,

Boot & Kramer,

•5:25am 4:22pm

ForMnak«(on—
•5:36am 12:46pm 4ftpm 9:50pm
Groceries a
the flekth of the late Senator John H.
_
The Qaarrelaome Mam.
FOr AU*c*n—
I If a quarrelsomeman had two ideaa 8:10am *tl0pm Fr’ibtlowlautlOAOem
CoaaterfeiterArrested. in his head they would probably fall J. Ot Holeomb, Agent. B. F. Moxllb».
San Francisco, Jan. 22. — Ulyaaea G. out with each other.— Chicago Daily
Genl Paul Agent.
Blair and wife have been arrested for
'Dslly.
(Hard & Soft)
elected to fill the vacancy caused

Springfield, Mass.,

COFFEE

m

!
States from China, has informed the
Springfield board of trade, throngh
CongressmanGillett,of his accept—
ance to become the guest of the passing counterfeit coin. Blair
board for its annual banquet to be bis guilt and says his wife assisted hfan Monarch over pftlo. Burns,
in pasringthecoin.^S*jrb’iiaTheaays,
^nralis. brings, in**! am relief. Dr.
held probably in March.
of about $6Q/Lc
iTlb iD-sH' Ecleetrlc Oil. At any drug
Deadlv BxFlMlea.
l lit (iFf
Gift to Cleveland Hospital.
Barcelona, Jan. 20.— The boiler of •
< 'Mlaeir*Go on Strike.
BffiKjf1"'
***>'*
Cleveland,
O.,
Jan.
22.—
Samuel
•pinning factory at Puente de VliuWilkesbarre,
Fa.,
Jan.
22.—
The
znara, near Manresa, exploded Satur- Mather, who has given thousands of
J.
minerratthe WestEnd Coal company’s
day. The building collapsed and many dollars to Lakeside hospital,^ has
colliery
at
Mocanaqua,
went
on
,
*>* •
,
persona were burled In the ruins. again become its benefactor fand has Wednesday because nonunion work- Bot&ntC PhyBICl&Q fillG hpec*
about
completed
the
’ arrangements
{Sixty were killed and about 100 were
for a donationapproximating840,000. men were employed.The strikers nnm- ia|ist of Chronic and Ling- '

Killed hj a Woman.
Morris Creek, W. Va., Jan. 20.— At
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FublUhtd 4t>4ryFriday. Ttmi

was

Bench and

Bicycle,

Tub Wringers,

•

iw
24, 1802.

NO.

Su„r:ur.';:c,rs'

$IM fr yMf,

The Grand^Haven fans

(UmomiI OF M MMfa |« tkOM
paying in advoMct,

are

for a star base ball club next

planning

year.

SfULDBR BROS. 4 WHELAN. Rube.

The K. o7t. M. will hold their
regular pedro and dance party to-

llonlM0,l4T,rtli!B,B,‘d*
kB01rD 00 •WUHk*

night.

HoLLino Oitt News PrlntlnfBoom. Boot
S Kramor Bid*., Eighth Bt..lfollftnd, Wlch,

Attorney Leonard DeVries has
been admitted to praotloe before the

CITY AND VICINITY.

The Warranted

Kind,

Prof. D.
for

Yntema who has been

some time

Is

m
m

111

T. Bergen occupied

of

G^nd

Reformed cb

RspidslastSimda?.

W. Beardslee conducted earMoerdykc’ichurch
Chicago last Sunday.

Dr. J.

vices In Rev. Peter

department

Interior

Improving In health.

R«y. J.

pulpit of the First

In

The American Sugar Refining company

and the independent refloera

The members of tile Eastern Star yesterday advanced all grades of refined sugar ten point*.
will go to Saugatuck, this evening to
visit the

Saugatuck lodge.

The commissionerof navigation hat
Tony Asslnk, the Zeeland man who agreed to cancel the fine Imposed by
Collector Farr on the captain of the
a dumber of volumes for the library
was arrested for stealing a trunk of
tug Dornboa.
of the Fourth Reformed church.
valuables In Grand Rapids, has been
Go to Wlnants chapel this evening sent to Ionia for two years.
Martin Kerkbof baa been granted
the comract tor plumbing the new
and hear Prof. D’ooge tell about
Charles Wllsen, a hobo, was senbouse built by J. Brouwer at Hamil“Rome the City of the 0ea8ers.M.

AT

Rev. A. W. DeJonge has purchased

sr

.v-

Just

& Standart

Kanters

17 and 19 East Eighth St.

The

Joke

a

may put ou

little one

Just for a joke, but it gets to bo a very
serious matter when the glasses become a grave necesNlty.
Any discomfortof the eyes should
be attendedto without delay. Let us
examine and test your eyes; If you
need glasses toe wiU give you the kind you
ought to have.

Holland, Mich.

tenced

the glasses

Monday by

to fifteendays

Friends of Chris Schelleman of Noordeloos are urging him to becomes pile.

Justice

Van Duren

ton.

on the county stone
T. Reevetta of the, ----senior
olasi of
PfliPPP!-.,,
-• class

candidate for the nomination for reg-

the Western Theological seminary
The Are department was called ont
has received a call to the First Gerlast Sunday night by a Ore in the fan
msn Reformed church of Alexander,
' Bev. James Ossewsardehas accepted of the West Michigan factory. Both
the position as chaplain of the United hose companies responded and ex- lowa’
The Yestry of Grace
States regular army tenderedhim by tinguished thb blase before serious
church has bought a lot on the
President
Roosevelt.
Rev.
Ossewsarde
damage
was
done.
EXAMINATION FREE.
of Pine and Thirteenth street*
is a graduate of Hope college.
G. L. King, formerlyof the C. L. will nuild a rectory there In
SatisfactionGuaranteed.
Oapt. Edward H. Andres, of Grand King 40o. of this city, Is prospering
spring.
Haven, has received an appointment in his business In the sunny south.
At a special meeting of the
as second lieutenantin the regular The output of bis basket and package
army. He expects to return to the factory for the year of 1001 waa; ex- board of Zeeland it waa decided
Phlllippinessoon.
ceptionally good and the outlook for defend the suit brought agi
village by the Grand Rapids, ______ _
Scientific Optician.
Thursday, January 30 has been 1909 is even more promising.
& Lake Michigan railway company.
ST. designated as the annual day of A despatch from Washington states The village board bil declared the
prayer for colleges.Services will be that the Farr-Ltlly eolleotorsblp
•1,000 forfeited.
HOLLAND, MICH.
held in Wlnants chapel at 2 o’clock fight at Grand Haven Is causing senaIn the afternoon.
tor Barrows all sorts of worry. Lilly
The legislatureof 18M passed a
wants to succeed Farr and claims to maktog it eompuleery to enclose
William Alden Smith has through
have been promised the place, but If suitable obstructions the place
the state department, Invited Prince
be does not get it, he will be provided which ice Is harvested. Sn|
Henry to visit Grand Rapids. The Inwith something else.
Geo. H. Souter Is making the
vitation was extended Informallyby
of Bisok Lake today to tee that
’
the best( Mr. Smith Monday morning, and The death of Mrs. H. Rlemersma law is enforced.
latter In a more formal ma&erby
occurred last Friday evening at the
Major 8oraotoo|0trele
basil
,
letter.
family home 107 Oolumbla avenue at
the following officers: Preside)
the age of 42 years. Death was due to
/ The grading for the secood track of
Irene Reeve; 8.V. president,
paralysis.
The funeral serviceswere
the Grand Rapids, Holland 4 Lake
ever
able to
Capltolla DeBoer, Jr. V. pm
‘ Tueeday afternoon at the Ninth
Michigan Rapid Railway has been
Mrs. Ida Belcher; Secretary,
i offer.
it Christian
Reformed (church,
completed and work by the Detroit
------Bell Weaver; Treatorer, Mrs.
Oonstructioncompany has been
^oor oMditing.
E. Wilms; Chaplain, Mrs.
continued. The company will begin [ Captain Samuel Neff of Milwaukee Lsmnreaux; Conductor,Mrs.
Nice Large, Select, Full
laying rails next March.
as let a contract to Johnson Broe. of lleon; Guard, Mrs. Mary Harris;
Ferrysburg,Mich., for the construct- Gusrd, Mrs. Mary Grant.
Round
Sponges,
a meeting of the boArd of public
ion of a Scotch type boiler to be
15c and 25c each.
works held Monday evening permisplaced in
In the steamer W.
P. Ketcham.
Ketcham
Placed
W.P.
m
°*
sion Waa granted to the West MichiThe boner w..! be . dapne.teTth.
gan Furniture Co. to connect with one
oda in
|n the
fchfi gt4»ftm«p
PAntUn.1- about ia w w»ww
*M5r year, and
ana making
n«nng 1
steamer Pentland.
.000.1^f
i a
ttai olt, water mala with a iprlnkllogfeet |D icauth
‘ “ “l*rlM of 411 ,u,!l1o0o«r*
that rate, waa ordered favoral
system which the company expect! to
There were 42 deaths In Ottawa ported by the Senate oommltl
Install in its factory for fire protecoonoty In December, 44 in Muskegon commerce yesterday. Anamendi
tion.
DRUG STORE,
and 8! in Allegan. Of the deaths In was adopted,providing an allowi
A travellingman forgot to pay hla this county Holland reported 10,
of 1600 for clerk hire In stations wl
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
board bill at the St. Charles hotel Grand Haven 5, Cheater 1, Crockery a clerk Is necessary.
Tuesday. He also forgot that we have 3, Georgetown 5, Holland Town 8,
G. W. Mokma and G. Van Schell
officers of the law here, but|be was re- Jamestown 3, Polkton 5, Robinson 1,
representing
the iJMcKInleyNatR
minded of his mistake when marshal Tallmadge 1, Spring Lake 1, Zeeland
Memorial
association,
have .'made arKamferbeek boarded the Muskegon 5.
rangementsto receive ocontrtbutlona
train and forced him to the settle
£. L. Mllllmao, who was one of the to the Memorial fund and) beginning
the bill forthwith.
principals In the recent mandamus Monday contributions will be received
Mrs. B. W. Lammers, wlfejof Rev.
proceedings brought against the at the First Statelbankland at the
fl.
Lammers, of Forest Grove, died sud- Board of Supervisors by the pickets postofflee. A souvenir certificate will
denly last Monday. Besides her husemployed during] the dlptheriaepi- In due time be presented by the true*
FOR
band she it survived by four children.
demic in Grand Haven, is very indig- tees of the McKinley (National MemFuneral services were held Tuesday,
nant over the treatment extended orial fund to each (individual contrit
lev. De Jonge of Vrlesland offlclatthe watchers by the board. The tutor.
ng, and the body was taken to Costpickets In bringing the proceedings
The revival meetings held at Hope
burg, Wle., for interment.
had to pay 20 percent 'of the amount
chareb (his week by Mesen. Smith
The Oappon A Bertsch Leather com- Involved for attorneysjfees.Mr. Mllliand Colburn have Sheen attended by
pany had its annual meeting of the man thinks that the board would only
very large orowda and tbe«good work
stockholders Tuesday and the follow- do the fair thing If they would aland
done by these earnest|evaogellsta has
ing directors were re-elected: II. Csp- this expense.
| School Supplies.
resulted In the ooovenloo of a numpon, John Bertsch, Mrs. L Cartwright,
Periodicals,
The farmers of Grand Haven town- ber of people. Lasfcoigbt the plaee of
JobnJ. Cappon and John Hummel.
ship and of Robinson have practically meeting was (changed to the M. E.
and Cigars.
The directorsre-electedthe following
completed the organizationof the church *and .the same degree of enofficers: President, I. Cappon; Vice
mutual fire insurance company pro- thusiasmwas manifested there as at
President, John Hummel; Secretary
Cor. 8th and River Sts.
jected some time ago. The organiza- Hope. Tho remainder^ the series of
and treasurer,John J. Cappon.
tion will comprise both Ottawa and meetings will be held io'tbeM. E.
Van Tongeren & ;Vao den Berg’s Kent counties.The following officers church and a cordial Invitationto atbowling alley seems to be a good tar- have been elected;President, Wm. tend is extended the public.
get tor the nest of petty thieves that Strahsburg; Secretary, Obas. SchroeThe recenta stranding of the carhave beeo. operating in Holland for der; Treasurer, Fred Berg; Trustees,
ferry Fere Marquette No. 3 has led the
sometime. It was entered last Tues- Fred Berg, Wm. Berg, Herman PrlLudlogton Record«Appeal(to argue in
day night and $7 worth of cigars mas. On Saturday afternoon,Feb. 1,
favor of continuing the life laving
were taken. The thieves pried the a decisive meeting will be held at the
service at that port. What is true of
ock off the front door to gain en- Knight school bouse.
Ludingtomjls equally true of Grand
trance. This is the second time the
I Georgetown people say that when- Haven, Frankfort, and ail points
ilace has been burglarized and Messrs.
ever the electriccars on the Holland, along the>e8t>bores:ofLake MichiVan Tongeren & Van den Berg deGrand Raplda internrban reach the gan reached by (steamers during the
clare it la about time to call a halt.
crossing known as Shack Huddle cros- winter months where stationsexist.
Benton Harbor Evening News: The sing, the passengers always ask the TheAppealJibinks that instead of
Graham
Morton transportation location of the States Me Coy barn seven surfmao, four would probably
The price is getting lower
company Is interestedIn. a vigorous in which “Hump” Jackman was mur- be sufficient, forino beach patrolsneed
every day. We started it last
campaign for a large appropriationdered by Bert Tibbetts;* year ago the be madelduriog/thewinter months.
ister of deeds on the republican ticket.
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Beach Milling Co,
Hay, Feed and Mill Stuffs Delivered

1

any

to

part of the City-

%%%%%%%

Ml.
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Saturday

ds

Jan.

25
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by

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00.
6 Bars A. F. Soap .............

bui1

eoo<J
g

if

.....

Bulk Coffee., ...........................nc
Pkg, Rub No More ......................
4c
Can Tomatoes ........................... 9c
^ lb. Rob Roy.
....................... 16c
1 lb. Moss Drops ........................ 9c
Ginger Snaps ........................... 5c
Crackers, per lb ................. ....... 5#c
1 lb. Currants ........................... 9c
Pkg. Raisins ............................ 10c
Oat Meal...., .....
3^0

Lui
wa*

h

;

by
•Sirli

.

M

.

,

tain
Fric
by I
Ful,

Mn(

Beans ......... ......... ............
Rice ............... .................
Prunes ...... .... ...................
4C
Dried Apples ......
...........
8c
Heavy Sacks ........... ....... ......... 3c
.

*

T

..

oust

..

...

.

and

The Last Chance.

late

OITY
GrR-OOERY
meeV W. H. VAN DER
grea

h$

A

Successor to

t
th®

Botsford &

IO

/

WEST MOUTH

ST.

END OF DAINTY JEWELRY.

NO

J°NO

o

Co.
LEI,

Wm.

NO

LIMIT T0 0lJR

IT-

QUESTI0N AS T0 THE FAIRN£SS OF OUR PRICE.
EQUAL 10 0UR WATCH STOCK.
IN

ANY OF OUR GUARANTEES.

Jjj-Q REPAIRING TOO DIFFICULT FOR US.

«

OLD STOCK TO DISPOSE OF.

1

Tut
J.

Books,

Stationery,

Watch

that Sil-

Tea

Set.

4

GEO. H. HUIZINGA.

Rap

Holland harbor. The amount last day of December. The ham
Recently tbe;Grand Haven Courier
and the officers stands In close proximity to the Journal editorially stated that the
of tbecompanrare using every means crossing and is poiotedjout as one of
aplrltof fair play demanded that the
within their power to bring this the sights along the route. Tibbetts nomlnaionsfor county offices be disabout. Congressman William Alden is heard from occasionallyin letters tributed,Instead of giving one mao
Smith, of Grand Rapids, baa become from Jackson prison. To* his former the nomination for three or four
Interested in the scheme to give -Hol- sweetheart he aeot numerous Chrsat- terms. This.ls what the Paw Paw

Monday at

J25.00 and today
only $21.00. A cut of
$1.00 every day until sold.
You can’t buy a better one at

Mr

for

it is

Ada
AUa

In Buying Rubbers
R.emexn'bej*
THAT
THAT
THAT

asked fot is 1240,000

-

any price except it be of solid
silver.
C

land a larger approprlatibn than ever mas mementoes. The young murderer True Northerner’iftysof the subject:
before and it is thought that the ap- expresses hopes in bis letter of a par"TheCourler;Jonroal has the correct
propriation will be granted.Speaking don some day, but it is not thought
idea, and the one which has for years
of the matter Saturday, Secretary J. likely that he will ever again step actuated/VanlBuren county republi-

our rubbers are the best fitters manufacturedtoday.

you will never have cause for complaint, if
rubbers here.
we have

all

kinds of rubbers for every

you buy your

member of

the

family.

THAT

your rubbers will cost you less

THAT

you had better come here and see

if

you buy

HARDIE

S.

m

—

from
unless
---- the *prison
--------he
- escapes cans. Our Ottawa brethren would
at therefrom. Latelwanderers at night well to llstenltothe Courier

are very much

,

“

.jXr’i1

appropriation of 1240,000."
••a

fa

“We

present on account of our growing now always feel nervoua when in the The two term
business there. The harbor needs im- ”u‘“lty of tbesceoe of the murder
one to
ntof the number of crimes!
provement and we arrtif hopes
id in the township
we can help to bring about the

here.

Sprietsma

Morton said:

Interestedin Holland harbor juit

Jeweler and Optician-

S.

^

tb6

MARTIN,

ver

rt

In

a™!!

“C^r
m
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WILLINGNESS T0 SH0W

SHORTCOMING

.

Drugs,

Coffee Served Free.

i

wld-

—

Form

S.

.

mee

"

«na.

CON. DEPREE’5

....

25c
Pk. Cofiee ..............................1 ic

i

Corning
value in Bath

i Sponges we havei
been

East Eighth Street.
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Holland City News.
FRIDAY, Jan.
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WHELAN,

J.

HON. ISAAC CAPPON

190S.

DEAD.

IS

'

Editor

HOLLAND LOSES

Wm. Alden
Smith Pleads For Boer

Congressman

Commander

Hon.

Isaac Cappon, Holland's foremost citizen passed away lasj

He had

[night at eleven o'clock at bis borne in this city.

Tbe common cqtqcll will meet this
evening to take appropriateaction on
the death of Boo. Isaac Cappon.

Toe directors of tbe First State
bank bave elected tbe following offlers: President, 1. Cappon ; vice pres,

FOREMOST CITIZEN.

ITS

j

J. W. Bcardilee; cashier,G. Hf.

tbe
Orange Free State will beeiecuted by
tbe Brttlsb army Id South Africa tomorrow unless pressure cau be brought
to bear to stop tbe executloo. With a
view to exartlDg some effect upon tbe
British government, Oongressmso
William Alden Smith Tuesday Intro*
duced Is tbe bouse a resolution calling upon England to observe tbe
Oeneva conventionin this case.
Tbe resolution recites tbe report
that the British military authorities
have passed senteoce of death upon
CommandantScbeepers;also that
the “world suffers because of tbe war
waged between tbe family of nations,” and that tbe people of tbe
United States are mqved In behalf of
kv

tbe sufferersfrom

tbe

“terrible war-

South Afrithen proposes a resolve by

fare being conducted In
ca,” and

tbe senate and bouse that tbe British

'&•

government be requested to set aside
the death sentence on Scbeepers.
At a mass meeting of tbe Chicago
branch of tbe American Transvaal
league Tuesday night tbe resolution
lotroducld by Congressman Smith was
diseussed and a telegramwas ordered
sent to Mr. Smith which reads:
>aTbankefor your efforts on behalf
of Commandant Scbeepers.Godspeed

i
r

tbe resolution.”

V
has Just been discovered that
through a cable error an Associated
It

I
fe

Press dispatch of last week announoed

Commander Scbeepers would bt
executed next Saturday. Tbe fact is
that be was executed on last Saturthat

Lii-’

Bi.

work of the Fifth
districtcongressman is of no avail.
day, Jan

.

May

18, so tbe

Build

New Church

The
n^S-

matter

of establishing a

new

of sickness.

Bnt

Central

church Is taking definite shape and It
Is expectedthat ere long plans will
be made to form a new congregation
„ and bu.ld a new church.
At a congregationalmeeting held
‘ Monday evening In tbe Ninth street
Christian Reformed church a committee of fourteen members was chosen
to canvass the congregationsof both
churches with a view of ascertaining
theoplnlonof all regardingthe proposed change. Those who compose
this committee are, I. Marsllje, J C
Van Vyveo, A. Bosman, D. A. Klnmparens, Miss Kate De Vries, Miss
Anna DeVries, Miss Olna Sebols, J
G. Rutgers, M. Notier, Gerrit Van
der Bill, D. TeRoller, B. De Fouw,
Beery Boelkeboer, Anthony Scbermer.
This committee met Tuesday evening and appointedtbe following subcommittees:
Ninth street church— J. G. Rutgers
and 4. B. Bosman; B. De Fouw and
Anthony Scbermer; Miss Kate De
Vries and Miss Clna Sebols* Henry
Holkeboer and Miss Anna De Vries;
I. Marsllje and D. TeRoller.
CentralAvenue church— M. Notler.
J. 0. Van Vyven, D. A. Klomparens,
Gerrit Van der Bill.

K:
w-.

m

Wr
•

Common Counoil

fore yesterday and after

The common council met in regular
to order by
the President Protem.
Present: Aids. Kieis, Van den Tsk.
Kole, Van Zanten, Luldens, Geerlings, Babermann, Van Putten and
Blksen and the City clerk.
The committee on claims and ac
counts to whom had been referred
the matter of lovestlgating tbe matter of fine Imposed by Justice Van
Duren reportedthat tbe amount of
cession and was called

96.00 was

correct.

The committee on ways

Filed.

and means

much

man

for no

be-

suffering death came last night.

The whole commuoltymourns because

of tbe

Cappon & Bertscb Leather company,

for

bla history Is closely

out tbe state

linked with tbe history of the company.
,

Prior

to tbls

pluck aod energy Isaac Cappon and John Bertscb started in tbe tai>
nlng business lo tbe form of a co-partnersblp In Ibe year 1857. Tbelr

but delay will

the largest establishmentof

plant.

Filed.

The committee on streets and cross-

walks reported recommending that
the petition of B. L. Scott and others
opening up of Van Raalte avenue from 16th street to 32od street
be granted and that tbe city attorney
be instructed to draw up the neces
sary papers.
Adopted.
for tbe

Tbe committee on streets and crosswalks reported recommendingthat
the sum of 1400 be granted E. Riksen
as part payment'fortbe improvement
of South Central avenue, and that
the time for completing grading and
graveling of »ald part of said street
be and is hereby extended until April
31,1902.

Adopted and recommendations orAertd carried out.

;7

The clerk reported receipt of statement from tbe [county treasurer of
lloquent taxes credited to tbe city
Of Holland forj 'the quarter ending
Deo. 31, 1901, amounting to $184.95.
Accepted and treasurer ordered
Obarged with tbe amount.

failed to apply for

make

it

A few odd Percale Wrappers

known as

pany

a stock

com-

' 3

Winter Capes

lud., after several

John BerUcb, Wm. Cartwright,Albert D.

tbe age of 28 years.

Noble and Simon Schmid, all

whom

of

Tbe news

have passed beyond with bare-

John Bertscb being tbe onlysurvlver of tbe

ly one exception.

There Isa picture In the

office

of tbe Cappon

all of tbe officials regard with

tbe picture of the first building in which
conductedand shows all

of the

&

tbe

Is

business was

earthly possessions of tbe

men who

founded tbe company. These

possessions Included ac unsblogled

wooden shed, twelve

white horse.

ana

vat?,

a

Dekker. Wbata ebange since then!
Now, Instead of three names, tbe pay
300, tbe capital stock Is 1400,000, tbe

We
A good

survivedby bis wife and his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. O. Lynch, of Warsaw,

for

spread

came here in

A splendid value

for 79 cents

spreads

and ........... ......................... .....
Our regular 81.35
for ..........
................. ......
.

.

Buy what you need as

these are

ground on south and
of

Black

man who did
much to

P. F.

N.

B.

7 1

west of tbe Chicago

steamboat dock.
Wb o tbe tannery

great enterprise,left

HON. ISAAC CAPPON.

fied with It knew
much of tbe trade so

maining In New
It was

deemed best that Mr. Cappon should go “abroad”

nlng and currying. After spending six

to learo tat -

was there that Mr.

Cappon formed tbe

Bertscb. They worked together

Not only

as one of tbe main factors in the development of tbe

Mr.

Cappon prominent.

Tbe

first office held by

him was

memb

that of

r

of the Holland

township harbor board, a body created by special legislative enactment

Holland harbor with funds

for tbe purpose of constructing

tbe Holland colony. This was In the early sixtiesbefore tbe

United States governmenttook charge

of the

when Holland was

setoff

and

Incorporated as a city, Mr.

Cappon was elected first mayor

pf the

new

municipality, an Incident

In 1867,

ffalsIMp

Milling

Is

1874, 1879. In

1888

c. J.

dential elector at large udod tbe republicanticket, casting bis official
ballot for Benjlmen Harrison for president.Whatever political posi-

|

Injuries received while trying to lift a
tions Mr. Cappon has filled did not come of his seeking but were the

bad among

bis fellow citizens as a

of character, solidity, sterling honesty, and ability

teem

in

which be was beld

as a reliable,safe

and tbe

Notier’sOld Stand.

V

1

PURE CONFECTIONS.

tbe stalls of bis barn.

With bis wife Mr. Church came to
Michigan from the east about three
months ago and considerablemystery
man. For In addition to tbe management of tbe large Leather Co.
[enshroudsbis life. He was a lawyer
of wblcb be wan tbe head, be also filled the following offices of tiust
and appeared to be a finely educated
and responsibility: President of tbe First State Bank, presidentof.| man, but Instead of following his protbe Holland Sugar company, president of tbe Walsb-DeRoo Milling,
fession he- was content to live in a
one-room but oegr Pipe Creek to apcompany.
man

St.

sick horse that had fallen In one of

I

resultsof tbe standing wblcb he

Place.

206 River

CHURCH

C. J. Church died last Tuesday
evening at bis borne near the Pine
Creek school bouse from tbe effects of

elected as presi-

he was

Company

sisters.

tbe only cit zen of Hol'and who has beld tbe office of mayor for
1870,

Walsh-DeRooMills

the Name.

faction. Totbls position be was re elected at intervals, three times.

He

at the

Remember the

which be always referred with great pleasure and satis-

in bis life to

Made

Remember

Improvements of tbe

and harbors.

rivers

that you use.

#S!S1SS8I3S$SSSISISS:

fur-

aished by tbe several townships constitutingwhat was at that time

known an

flavor. You will find the secret of
good bread making in every sack

i.'iii..1

intimacy

Id a public capacitywas

trial if

PENNYROYAL
" ' PILLS

was formed which resulted lo tbeirstartiog tbe enterprise In this city.

Cappon & Bertscb Leather company but

a

tested its superior qualities and fine

worker in

acquaintance of John

for two years and a business

it

The

can make is to
you have never

Miss Fairbanks was a prominent
They overcome Weak*
tbe M. E. church and tbe
Den,
ness, irregularity
irrej
and
funeral services were beld there Tuesomissions,
ons, increase vigday, Rev. Adam Clarke officiating.
'i""
.....
Qf and tumUli “pains
of menstruation."They are “LIFE SAVERS’* to 'girls at
She made b* r plans for her funeral,
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
picked out tbe bymns to be sung, aod
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life
talked freely from that time about
becomes a pleasure. S1.00 PEB BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggie to. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland,Ohtt
her departure. She bad been brought
up In tbe atmosphere of tbe Church
Forsale by J. 0. Doesburg. We bave a completeline of Munyons Remedies
and a Christian home. About one Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesadvertisedin this
year ago she made a public profession paper
of her faith lo Christ and united with
tbe M. E. Church, and often during
ber sickness would speak of bow glad
she was that sbe bad made ber peace
with God while in bealtb, and coo*
fessed cheerfullybow tbe Lord was
sustaining ber, without which sbe
could not endure her great suffering.
Besides her parents, deceased is
survived by three brothers and two

vears In Albee’s tannery.

Tbe next two years were spent In Grand Rapids In Taylor’stannery.
It

“Sunlight” or “Daisy” flour.
best resolution you

avail.

months in Grand Rapids be

Haven and work.d two

went to Grand

for those who want good pure and
wholesome bread, light and delicious cakes and fine pastry is to use

give

and lived in tbi| city tbe greater part
of her life. She was well known to tbe
young people and bad a large number
of friends who will mourn her untimely death. For nine months preceding
her death Miss Fairbanks bad been
an invalid and sought tbe best medical aid lo Michigan but it did not

of tbe parties Identi-

years, and after re-

New Year’s Advice

Miss Fairbanks was 18 years of age

was completed, none

tbe Netherlands In
1847 at tbe age of 17

value.

'7

street.

Pfanstlebl,

so

AA

IwJIt

rood thread for 5 cej

3 si

After months of suffering, borne
pttiently and with Christianfortitude. Miss Addle Fairbanks passed
away Sunday morning at tbe borne of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbarjes W.
Fairbanks, 1)2 West Fifteenth

’48.

build this

much below market

1

JOHN YANPERSWJJS

MISS ADDIE FAIRBANKS

Tbe year of ’49 was
spent near Kalamazoo and be returned
10 Holland in 1850,
and with C. Hofman
built a tannery for

of

59c
69c

...........................................

nual output over 91,000,000worth of leather. Andiostead of tbe small

tbe plant now covers

almost your own price.

at

Ind.

undividedprofits 9235,000, tbe an-

York state one year

Come

Miss Susie Baker, of Montague and la

roll cootains over

uoshtngled buMding,

close at

have more Bed Spreads than we want.
fair size

He was married a few years ago to

named W.

but three names, Isaac Cappon, John Bertscb and a boy

and 84.00 to

Bed Spread Sale

Lynch

bouse.

For two years tbe pay roll of this small establishmentcontained

29C

close

that werel3.50, 83.75

Remnants of Dress goods

In Warsaw,
weeks Illness at

received with great sorrow by
bis many friends )n this city. He was
a genial, companionable young man
and was popular,especiallywith the
railroad men with whom be bad been
employed by tbe Pere Marquette railway company In various capacities.
He was day operator for a time and
until sickness forced him to quit
work was bill clerk at tbe freight

Bertscb Leather

pardonable pride. It

last Sunday at

of tbe death of Mr.

to

()9C

up-to date nice Winter Jackets at cost and below cost.
quick if yon want any of the above snaps.

was

first

directors.

company that

we

$1.50 Each.

the borne of bis parents

tbe Cappon & Bertscb Leather Co., electing for Its first

directors Isaac Cappon.

oe
.

to cl

2 Dozen Boys’ 50 cent Sweaters

cost 15.

UABRY LYNCH
Harry Lynch died

was merged Into

ROOM

15c. Eacji.

7
Its

kind in Michigan.
In tbe year 1875 this co-partnership

and

Children's'\V*n^er Yqsts and Pants, run
from 25c to 35c, to close at

Obituary

larged In 1863, though burned In 1871 was rebuilt and was enlarged
it Is

MONEY

It’s

Broken |ine& qf

perserverance and Industry met with success and tbe plant wasen-'

es-

and successful business

ALL HAVANA-

<

|

Mr.

tbe

being for some time president or

member and
urer of tbe

Pilgrim

president of tbe board of education,

Hope

Home

cemetery,

member and

treas-

He

was an elder of tbe Third Reformer*

bis wife, who survives him,

I

of

1

I

He

also took a

leading part In tbe Semi-Centennialcelebra|

tion and was

a member of

tbe executive committee.

lo politics Mr. Cappon was

time to

this

say in

Killed
which

pacities Mr. Cappon shone forth the strongest but it

Is

of these ca-

only fsir and

Just to acknowledge that in the minds of tbe oldest residents, HolIs

most Indebted

to

him

for tbe firm stand taken by

him

bis business assoclaltsIn 1871, after tbe great fire, to Insisting

Grand Rapids. For fact It Is that during that dark, and gloomy, anl depressive
period between '71 and the new growth of tbe city which commenced
in 1880, tbe Cappon & BerUeb Leather company was the chief stay of
that tbelr plant should be rebuilt here and not taken to

our struggling,feeble city
Mr. Cappon was 72 years

and

10 days

of

age.

Tbe fimeral services will beheld Monday afternoon, January 27,
from theiesldenceat 2 P. M. and from tbe Third Reformed ebureh at
2:30 L/i., Rev. G. H. Dubblok and Dr. H. E. Dosker, officiating.
Friends desiring to view tbe remains will be given tbe opportunity alt tbe residence

from

9

A. M.

until

1

A Good Smoke

27 years

a stalwart republicanand bad been

It might be Injudicious at

among

old, and

Try

for 5c.

Them
JSQLP

AT

this state.

from tbe days of tbe organization of tbe party.

land as a city,

is

age. When they came here they
purchased a farm of 40 acres, paying
950 down.
Tbe remains were sent to New
York for burial. Mrs. Smith accompanted them and will not return to

church and for a score of years was superintendentof the Sunday
school.

Church w&s 51 years

[

college council, member of tbe board of trustees of

the local Improvement fund.

U!) Mam Odettes

parent poverty.

He sustained older Importantrelations towards tbe community,

reported progress and tbe question of
a gas

bave

new licenses, and tbe secretary says
tbe delinquents will be prosecuted.
Tbe cost of a new license Is5fa cents,

time with meager capital but with Indomitable

from time to time until today

No Figure.

after.

of

Secretary Busby
tbe state
birbers' board has commenced tbe
work of Issuing licenses for tbe present year. Nearly 1,0(0 barbers tbrougb

In recounting tbe story of bis life, especial attentionmust be given
to tbe

Price Cuts
are

consists of five lectures.

death of Mr. Cappon,

was more closely Identifiedwith tbe Inierests of tbe city.

four terms, viz: 1867,

t$->

recoverywere given up tbe dsy

all hopes for bis

north side

'

S

sustained by remarkablevitality bade fair to win against tbe ravages

Not an Article of Winter Goods
will be Carried Over.

first number of tbe

Western Theological seminary lecture
course In Semellnk ball next Tuesday
evening January 28. He will lecture
00 “What Is Obrlstianity."Tbe course

Lake and a store lo
Grand Rapids.
< Isaac Cappon, the

Reformed church and tbe
Avenue Christian Reformed

tbe

be hovered between unconsciousnessand semi-unconsciousness, and

i congregation composed of English
speaking members of the Ninth Street

of Kalamazoo,

J. Blepklnk,

will give

English Christian Reformed church by

* Christian

Rev. E.

three days ago when be drifted into unconsclousmss. Since that time

several acres

iK‘:

Mok-

ma; assistant cashier, H. J. Luldens.

been danf

eusly ID for six weeks but hopes were entertainedfor his life uatll

Oommtodaot Scbeepers of

Additional Local

P. M. on Monday.

Her Daughter

THHj CITYBAKEIR/Si

10 East Eighth Street.
It would he difficult to invent a
-vAmore pathetic war incident than one
Prop.
which occurred in the experience of a
certain officer attached to Geo.
Metbeuen’s staff and recounted by
him in a private letter. He was detailed to search a lonely farmhoust,
but evidently tbe approach of tbe
British soldiers had become known,
for tbebouse'was empty, except for
harm^88’ 8urf t0 accomP1^,h
tbe widow weeping over ber dead
child. On learning the proximity of
CAUTION B*""
[the hated English the mother bad 8md for Circular to
killed ber little girl to prevent her
sufferingbrutalities which she bad
For gale by J. O. Doesburg.We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med
been told were meted out to young 'cinea, the lemons Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.

WILL BtiTSFORP,

!

vJ

I

j

Lyon’s

j|

French Periodical Drops

MM£^rfGt,y

|

SfflSSSSSSiSS

girls by British soldiers.

m
y'-

:-n

Wm.

JW*-'

:v?;:

M
Dlekema and Smith

mm

on

Call

Roosevelt

STEVENSON,

C. A.

delegationof beet .sugar manubeaded by
L. Churchill, president of the
an gugar Manufacturers’association,F. p. Khtbmf, secretary,

JHI-WBILBJE,,
Carries ^verylhrag to be had ip a Fifjit*C|assJewelry

Store. Mis

24 EIQHTH

Prices are the

Lowe

m

2 Bud our Special Invoice Sale will be over.

(.

against the proposed reductionof the

HOLLAND

ST.

ONE MORE WEEK

A

facturers from Michigan

we

During the coming week

Tbe delegation
by RepresentativeWilAldec Smith. They presented

duty oa Cuban sugar.

will add our entire lihd bf

was escorted
liam

Table Linens and Napkins at a Discount of

memorial which
Dr. G. J. Kollen was in Grapd ttsp- called bis atteniio
tioo to tbe plank In
Ids Saturday.
the president pttb

Society and

«

of IJelena, Montana, who has been tbe guest of her
parents, Mr. •and Mrs. John Nies,
left Saturday for Chicago.

Dregman was

0. J.

In

Grand Baplds

;

,

1-

Sunday in thing

Mrs. P. P. Steketee

should not bear the brunt of
country’s generosity. They were

and Miss Mary

Qroek Cymbal Dance. Ethel vf^aer, Sertha
Katherine Poet, Tbeo. Thnrber, Oenero
Marie Beeve, Marguerite Dlekema,' Uatel

in

Grand

May Organize a

Western

Kite,

Mrs. George Conway, of Wisconsin, consideration

Poet

and Piano Duett, Hearts and Flowers,

Bay Hadden.
Andrew Mack, Bong Games.
Solo— Fred Browning. ’T

at

Dow

Jutlog Flannel Night
st...... ........

7

....................

Outing Flannel Night
Gowi
IPVds at ....................79c

00 Ladles
dlei

Venetian at .............. . 79c

OOZebellneat ................. 79c

11

86 Jablll Cheviot at ........... 99c

m

Underwear.
Invoice Prioe

wear

at

........... ......

Colored Dress

ids

Lemoreaux,Willie Gilmore, Verne

Petrie,

iDtekema.
Bee.— “Bererlee of a School Girt," Ethel

^Bong— Biding on Bell, St. Nicholas Rather
r.WUlU Dlekema.

Goods.

are Grand

Ados

B3o

12* Plaids at ....................
. 10c

was in Grand Bap-

25

Tuesday.

Kramer was

O. P.

in

(

Indies’ Underwear

iu S600 a

Grand Haven

mouth.

Cloaks

Invoice Price

Cadillac, Manistee aod Holland.

Dyke.
Dr. E. Winter

Chorus— Erelyn De Vries, Mane Dykstre,
i Dlekema, Erelyn Keppel,Elisabeth DeVries,

|

tbe guest of her mother, Mrs.

is

Irta and

I

.. 63c
...........

at

Gowns

42*c

•1

ton, has returned borne.

Tlnlln

.

...

George Butterfield;Grow, Willie Dlek».

Bee.— “What tbe wind eaya," Eugene Field,
<

..........

Cheviot at .................. 49c

tl 00

Howard Lilly; Ely, Both Keppel; Quail, Era
Hon. I. Marsllje was in Grand Havi; Beetle, (Marion Tan Dreter; Linnet,
en Monday.
Lilly; Lark, Lillian Bopklne;Owl,
Keppel; Book, MargueriteLeenboute, Asa Stratton,
, , ofjAHegf
of.'AHegan, who figs igan (s op f^ot. Efneysou Dicker
i Eluabeth DeVriee; Tbrnab, Buth Lamor’
been the guest ot bl&ob, L. S. Strat- and William Tlbald are the orlgli

r,

>*.3

Ladles Qotlpg Flsnnel Night

50c Grauit|01oth at ........... . 42*c

J.

Bec.-‘»8eelaThlnga”, Riley Floy Karen.
Song— Death and burial of Cock Kobln. Spar-

................. . 42*0

60c Brllltloesat ............... . 49c

Michigan League

Wise* (made a business trip to
Chicago this week.

:

Invoice Prioe

76c Novelty Goods

69c

Henry Van der Linde was
Baplds Monday.

•

ll'Vi.ln Pi

Novelty Goods

60c

destroyed.

Graafscbapllaat Friday.

•

Sight (towns.

will . 50: BrllHtlnet'Bt...............

Steketee, of Muskegon, attended tbe log tbat something should be
funeral ob Benjamin Yap Anrooy in but did not want tbelr iod

•

Me Surges at

•

w&faniiitsffl

Grand Baplds

C. Blom, Sr., was In
Friday.

Black Dress
Goods.

Dlngley law Id July, H

Grand Baplds.

Followiogis the program of tbe en[tertainmentto be glveo by Miss
lie Belle Tbew’s pupils assistedby
elsss of children trained by Mrs.
Itella Clarke at tbe Lyeeam. opera
fouse the latter part Qf tbe month:

Dollar.

*

tping

tion
Miss Elgin Burke spent

,

Ten Per Gent on the

Saturday.

Program

.

.

Ifrs. H. D. Moore,

* Personal.

Orertur*— Orcij*«t»

q

Mlcb

35c Colored Dress

aspiring ball players
Tuesday on business [connected with
jump at the chance
tbe Grand Haven state bank.

Jaoket?

2!

and yoc Colored press Goods It 22*c
Goods at

]QBt a few

P»p?8-

left

wo

and they
I

...... . '29C

P

be soid at very low priced.

Novelty Dress Goods
add Plaids at ............... 824c

95 aod 30c

and Mrs. Geo. W, Browning
left Tuesday for an eastern trip. They
of

Me

Mr',

SMeot

all the managers to l|od so
will vl8lt>Washlngton before tbelr young players of good quality.
i.— "Abrama Lament,’’Mualcal accompanU
return.
Tbe schedule as it has. been
Bylri* Hadden.
Mrs. A. D. Goodrichwas tbe guest, posed will be for each team to
“My faith look* up to thee.1’ Floy
with Kk> by Fred Browning.
of friends InlAllegsD Ibis week.
Wlee Women, •• Bt. Nlcholaa,Ebbe
Tony DeKroif, of Zeeland, owes Id two away. The first active worl
[Marie Dlekema, KatherineLilly,
ward effecting an organization
tbe city Wednesday.
i.— “PrinoeeaOaara.’’ Anthony Hepe, Mn
be done next week when Eme
Bolton.
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Ward and daugh
lack A Lantern, by George Iran*.
Dickerson, tbe well known bss<
3r Dora,
Dora.Jo
ter
[of Flint, who have been the
KatherineLilly.
manager,
will make a trip over
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Earring-

Underskirts.

All Wool Suiting In All
...................

Invoice Price

50c Colored Granlt Cloth ........ . 49*C

76c Perbol^ Cloth
86c

Storm Barge

at

at

............

• Q?
60c

..........

I

81 00 Dress

kind
•1

00

at

Goods 1 Pattern

Qf

a

»

.....................

Venetian Cloth

at

........ y

r><

*

• a

illOuting Flannefs.

’

m

,

Spearman, Oapt, peter Jenaen.
-“Snow Flake” Bt. Nlcholaa.Katherine tdn, have returned
“Backa'1

i

from 8lr Peter and Lady Teaato;Bherl-

home.

Mrs. C. Parkhurst has returned
Grand

from a"vlslt with friends in

dan, MlaaTbew.

DrlU aad Posing, Marie Dykatra, Bipids.
Marie Dlekema, Brelyn be Vriee, Ebbe Clarke,
Henry Harrington,of
Marie Gilmore, PBMher Breyman, I ala Klnch
Patriotic

done.

Remnhnts of

^

Holland Is not particularly anxious

Goods!cbarkOutlog

Dress

to get Id a league such as tbs one pro-

in

the

city

at

.......

posed, but when Mr. Dickerson comes

New Holland,

meet with
him aod some errsogemeDts may be at Groat Redaction in Price.
Mrs. Will Kellogg and son Will, of made.
The fbortb of the series, of sopial Grand Rapid s, are the guests of Mr.
/7"‘ ,
InterestingMeeting of the
was given at 1. 0. 0. F. ball last Fri- vnd Mrs. 0. Blom, Sr.
Medical Society
day evening. Pedro was Indulged Id
J. G. Van Putten and B. D. Keppel
until 10 o’clock when refreshments were in Chicago this week.
Ad interesting and profitable meetwere served. Then dancing until 1:30
John Van Leeuwen visited relatives ing of tbe Grand River Valley Medio'clock. Tbe first prizes were captured
Invoice Price
in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
cal society was he'd Tuesday at Hotel
byMrs. W. Hoek and Frank Stans49c
James A. Bronwer attended tbe Holland. A large number of physicians 55c Blanket at ............ .....
bury; second prizes by Miss Mary
Furniture
ezoosition in Grand Baplds was present aod all took part In dis- 80c Blanket at .................. 69c
Luodrum and Albert String. There
cussing the various subjects up for 11 15 and 11.25 Blanket at .......
99o
wasavery lerge crowd and all had a this week.
H. E. Bradshaw and J. L. Conkey consideration. Tbe local members en- •150 Blankets at ............... •119
good time. Tbe music was furnished
by Arthur Drinkwatsr and Frank are Iq Chicago this week attending tertained tbe visiting members
•3 60 Blankets at ............... 1989
the Chicago poultrylshow.
diqper at &>tel Holland. Following
Sptft.
•4 00 Blankets at ............... !3fS9
Miss Edna Allen visited friends ip was tbe program:
Mr. aod Mrs. Will Breymap enter16 00 Blankets at ............... 1119
' , Fmontlng clinicalcam
tained tbe Jolly Time pedro club last Grand Baplds Wednesday.
17 50 Blankets at ...........
1689
Friday night. First prizes were won
Mr. and Mrs. M. Van den Bosch, of
89
00
Blankets
at....
.........
•6 89
Dtocmto*
opened
by
Dr.^T.
Hoiunga.
bfllrs.L. E. Van Dreser and B. B. Grand: Haven, who have been tfee
Faper— Retro-displacementof tbe Uterus
Fuller, and second prizes by Mr. and gnaSts of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donma
Dr.f Ji'jlemD.;
Mrs- J. B. Hadden.
have retorned home.
Discussionopened by pr. R. t. Walter,
was

Grace Aatra.

Birdie Mltoa,

m

Invoice Price

the board of dlrectora will

Tuesday.

Shirt Waists.

Blankets.

Invoice Price

Wool and Cotton.

Wrappers.
I All of oar

;

made

$1.00 Wrapper#

of fleeced

wrapper

oUfttk

and percale at Special

Pressing

nes
Invoice Pflce

Lots of broken stock
0

Dressing Sacques at ........ 79c

at very low prices.

’

'

ieport ef

The

cam

B. B. 0. club $t i^’s regular Mr. and |fri.J. H. Purdy were the
Dr. D. G. Cook, Bec’y.
meeting held last TuBsday light dis- guests of relatives In Hamilton this
Physiciansfrom out of town who
cdssftd tbe essays submitted on "Drl week.
we^' present were J. B. Griffojd,
aodi.” The diicuislopshowed6a Jacob Lpkker attepded to business
Eocene Bolto, tiraod Baplds; R. J.
wl^Jrnq
in Grand
rand Bap
Baplda Wednesday
Walker, Saugatuck; E. De Spelder.
atoll
Zeeland;
J. W. Van den Berg, North
Dr. F. M. Gllllsple,Attorney
great d
Holland;
Obas. Russel, Allegso.
Holmes” will be discussed at the next thu^Van Duren, Will Breyman
The nut
next meeting of the society
Ross
Cooper
attended
the
K.
i
meeting.
banquet in Grand Rapids Wednesday will )be ^eld the second Tuesday In

&

,

Rwmlier.

1

Mr.Mdlfn. M.
friends in

first of

the week.

De

in

Grand Baplds

Jooge was In Chicago

this week.
J.

A. Mlnderout was in the

In the city on Prof. D’ooge at Wlnante
Wednesday.
•i tw|fht

SheriffDykhnis was
official business

Frank Oostlog was
Monday.
Bev. B.

Sawday.

Coo DePree
WedoAday.

was In Kalamazoo

Mokma was

G. W.

In

Allegan Wed-

nesday attending to builnessIn the
city probata courts 9

Lnap-

mmmm

Geo. H. Scoter

and family the last
to tbelr home

flHagersvllle, Ont.
JKn. J.fle.

Another big redo^op on

Saturday.

Mill Jeanne

winter

all

not^rxyqverany^rjo%
returned from

needs the

room and money

goods. Also

a

big

side

on

for

as

Hwen

lo
to visit
Til

rela-

Do Your Teeth
Trouble ton?

.

| Eoeouraged
Encour _ ___ by the 1soccesa
_____ | of tbe
dsnclDg parties given this wltftor

be

Spring

white

1st.

lives
Ives In
lu this
t
city.

Blqm and TVlll Blom goods at John yinderSluls. Price
re ^s
as Mr.
Mr. Vapd^nls
Vi
will
)p Grand Baplds cufi no figure

and Joe Deto have
a visit with relatvee

Wbel.o .rri.ed Tetter

V from South
day

visited relatives

Oliver JDeto

close

'Hi

mointb, have returned

ia the city

Fen.

Ml

KRAMER

j. JCinflb .Tinted bight.

Grand Rapids tbe

tils Sale

now on

Bed

;srs&*»

sale at

cenw. Single

In Montague.
Spreads.
fi.

Boone. Sr

pas

In Muskegon

elfinlfledtbelr loteoilop

A. I. Kramer has added bis line of

Tuesday,

J. 0. Doesburg was In Grand
Baplds Tuesday, v

^

the series insuring pit

table linens and nkpklps to his sped*1 sale.

Remember

of the organization. Breyman’s orchestra will furnish mnslc and Mrs.
Pack will introduce figures of the
German and tbe latest danepa at
every meeting. The dances fill be
held In tbe Lyceum opera house.

Prof. D’ooge as a lecturer

that this sale, will

“The lecture "Borne,

the pity of

and daughter close Febrpary 1 and If you wish to tbe usesevs,?* with storeoptlcao views
were tbe guests of Mrs. P. Brad- take advantage of the 10 per cent die- presented last evening by Prof. D’ooge
ford of Grand .Baptys Taeigiiy.
of the State Normal college, drew a
count you should buy at once.
large house composed principally of
Mrs. Jacob Geerllogs

Ada

:

Members of Ottawa hive No. 776
will
meet In tbelr hall Wednesday,
professor give
very
JdiiU<ii> 20 ui2 p. iu. to take part iu
graphic description of the ancient
a school of instructionto he concity, together wltn Its more modern
growth, contrasting the two t-y a vivid ducted by Mr? LIHIsn Adnms. Two
the pupils of the high school.

Tbe

IT

ISN’T

THE COOK’S

NOR

YOUR GROCER'S

FAULT
|

That the bulk coffee just purchasedturned out to be different from the same kind before. Loose coffees will vary.
The sealed carton in which JAV-MAR-MO is packed
keeps it fresh, Insures full weight, strength and absolute

liVMA.'l.Mn
•

mm

purity.

v

J. P.

'

33 1

!

j

Sold by all grocers at 20

!?

I

VISNER,

c. A

nice holiday greeting,

Representative,
Bates Street. Grand Rapids. Both Phones

a

l
0e

°*

d^rrlpMnn from personal experience
^^?e9 ^oin °/Ut8^e
c^y
obtained by recent travels abroad. wiu be present. Befreabmente will

m-

I

The views were grand beyond descripat 6 P*
Won. Such a treat does not often come oraer are requested
!

j

;are

to our city and wm undoubtedly
prove an Incentive to mary of 0Ur »crvlo^
.

students In their eearch
ledge.”

to be

toattend the

In tbe evening.

of

^

present and
lDnltat,UIi

m

voice Price, 88c.

...

.

In-

GiMfliiOurKM

I

THB IDEAL PHYSIQUE.

Additional Local.

There Arc Wat Few Pereoaa Hat lag
The lecture to be given at Wloants
the Meaenreaente of Perfect
Chapel tonlgtit b? Prof. D’ooge will
) Proportions.
not begin until 8:80 o'clockon account
ta. Bell Forced to Bztreme Mou“The tailor who spends his life in of the revival meeting.
taking human measurements could
rns la Dealing with the Filprobably tell an interesting story Lilt of advertisedletters at the
ipino Insurgents.
about the decline physically of men
Holland po toffleefor the weekending
and women," said a man who takes
Jsn. 24: J. P. Reeve, Elena M. Ross,
a deep interest in physical culture
Marths Steffens.
URtiAL LAW IN BATAN6AS PROVINCE. and other processestending to ar-

^ *•*

Kid Gloves!

_

rest deteriorating conditions, accordThe K. O. T. If. toll! Installofficers
ing to the New Orleans Times-Demo•it a me ting to be held next Monday
crat.
“I
doubt
if the measurements
lifter Two Too re* Strife lo the Seetlea
nlgut. All members are requested to
JwBt Sooth of Moollo, Amerleoo taken by tailors will show many perCcneral le Convinced That Lenient fect men and women. Too many be present.
Trootaeeot Dolare the Comlas of men are wearing 14 collars and too
many women are short qn waist The treasury department has made
It Teoeo— The Plane.
dimensions. I was glancing through a favorablereport upon the bill ap-

^

‘

/

i

•

X .‘v! • ;
fortunate purchase for spot cash ot 50 dozei
r

A

•{’.{•
*

Ladies’

*

*

?

1

i

i"

'

-

(

’

"J/t

•

Black Kid Gloves, splendid quality, all

sizes,’

propriating <6,000 for a steam fog sig-

Fourman’s book a few days ago, and
Weihington,Jan. 20.— Having failed
I was struck by the dimensions nal at Holland’s pierhead range light
6
fter two years’ strife in subduing
agreed upon by the best and most station.
_
ffce insurrection in Batangas pro?authentic authorities for physical
The regular Jsnuary Tea meetiog
Soee, which lies just south of Manila,
perfection in both man and woman.
ad having satisfied himself that Take the measurements,for instance, of the M. E. church will meet TuesInient treatment of the insurgents
of the perfectly proportionedman, day, Jan. 28 at 9:30 sharp at the home
i productive of no good results, Oen.
with a height of 6 feet 2% inches; of Mrs. HcKsy, 106 West Thirteenth
JL Franklin Bell, the military comgirth of chest, 46 inches; girth of street, corner of Pine. All ladies are

_

would be cheap at

1-4 to 7 3-4,

$1.00, but in order

to give our patrons the advantage of this purchase]

we have made

asunder in that province, has determdned on the enforcementof the war
tm the most vigorous and determined
Jhshion, involving reconcentrationin
modified form, the application of
anrtial law in all directions,and the
sparing pursuit and punishment of

She natives who act as spies and
traitors to the United States.'
lativea Do Wet Want Peace.
This order is followed by a long
circular by Qen. Bell to his station
cammanders, commenting on existing
conditions and giving them advice
hew to proceed. It begins with the
statement that he shares in the general conviction that the insurrection
ccntinues because the greater part
cf the people, especiallythe wealthier
sees, do not really want peace. He
aays it is regrettable that the innoend must suffer with the guilty, but
the greatest good to the greatest
xsniber can be best brought about by
putting a prompt end to the insurreotfcnr. Therefore he directs the appKcation of general order No. 100, In
farce during the civil war in the
Mted* States, which practically refart* an insurgent as a guerrilla,and
outside the pale of civilised warfare,
maS subject to the death penalty,
wherever such .insurgentdoes not enf*gr continuously in the war and observe all the rules of war.

\

Work

for Loral Spies.

.

i A spedal injunction is laid on commanders to hunt down through loyal
spies secret sympathizers with and
cadributors to the rebellion, many
cf whom wiQ be found among municipal officers.Qen. Bell says that Mal.uer and other insurgent leaders have
iSltated elections of all town officials
is Batangas and Laguna, and these
-town councils meet and pass resolu‘ffiaus denouncing the insurrection,
while secretly informing the insurgents that this is done under comfdaion and supplyingthem with infermation. \ Therefore Gen. Bell declares that neutrality should not be
tolerated; every inhabitant should be
cither an active friend, or be classed
enemy, and acts, not words,

can

waist, 38 inches; length of upper leg, ruged lobe present.
*
17ft inches; length of lower leg, 14ft
Evangelht Smith will give an ad
inches; largest girth of thigh, 22ft
inches; girth of calf, 16 inches; dress for men as the M. E. church at
length of arm, 26 inches, and, weight, 8 p. m. The talk Is commended by
190 pounds. Qo to the tailor and ask men lo every walk of Me and all are
him how many men come up to this Invited to be present. There will be
standard. I imagine that one would special singing by Mr. Colburn, a
spend much time before finding the male quartet and chorus. A woman’s
perfect physical conditionsin conmeeting will be .held at 7 p. m. at
junction in a single man.
“The fact of the businessis, that Hope Church.
these proportionsare the result of
Provision (or His Nieces and
idealistictheorizing.A man would
Nephews That Gave Them
be perfect, indeed, physically, who
Great Scope.
could even show a reasonableapproximation of this standard. Our
Col. J. T. McLaugElin, who lately
tailor’s record would probably disrepresentedthe defense in the Nome
appoint us badly, and we would likecontempt proceedings, before Commisly become confirmedbelievers in the
sioner Heacock, is a man who has
doctrine of physical degeneracy in worked his way from the bottom
so far as members of our sex is conround of the legal ladder to the posicerned. Man has been dwindling tion he holds, one of the leading attorsomewhat even in the range of one’s neys of Minnesota. In his early pracown memory. One need not go to tice, instead of selecting his clients
the tailors,nor to the vast wealth from among those who came to him,
of
which have been com„ statistics
.
, as he now does, he was glad to get anypiled by persons who t»ke a pecul- th|ng th,t camt along. Am0Ilg the
iar interest in man’s physical aspect.
experiences that helped him to emerge
One Is conscious of being smaller from the condition of a brieflesa barthan one’s father, and less robust, rister he tells the following: One day
and lacking in that hardiness of tem- a miserly old fellow came to him and
THE MARKETS.
perament found in the sire and the asked that the young attorney draw
grandsire. Yet the tailor’s record up a will, relates the San Francisco
Wheat per buahel.
will probably show a few isolated in- Wave.

Only 67c. a Pair

A

.

,

on them. This Glove Opportunity of a Life Timi

THE

uremenU

of the physical culture doc- gravity and deliberation.
trlnaii-e. If one must weigh 190
“Whaat else do you wish to say?"
pounds, and stand up to a height of
“Say that to each of my several
over six feet, one might as well give niece8 an(j nephews I also give the sum
up on the start. But one may at least 0f $5^000.”
approximate the ideal proportions,
“Hold on, sir; this is a work of
and thia is what physical culture pro- supererogation. You have already
poses to do.”
disposed of your money; how are they
1

WALL PAPER

mast be made the test. Chief and
1

We are going to close out some good patternsof one and two roou
lots. These patternswe have bought of Jas. A. Brouwer. In order to
make room for our Spring Paper we are going so sell these jobs regardless of cost. So if you want a BARGAIN come early and get first
choice.

Pork per lb .......................
Wood hurd, drj per oord .......

SLAGH & BRINE,

Chickens, live ...................
Sprlnv chickens .................
Beans per bushel ...............
Ground Oil Cake per cwt .......
Dressed Beef ....................
Veal ..........................
Mutton ..........................
Lard .............................

72 East Eighth Street.
Paper Hanging and Painting Neatly Done.

Shoulders .......................

Tallow .........................
sums you specify?”
-w ..............
.............
“Gol darn ’em, let ’em work for It as S?7Mh5?w??!
Hides— No. tOured
No.lOreea ............
did,” came the answer.
.

No. 1 Tallow ............
No. 1 Half cured .....

Can’t be perfect health without
pure food. Burdock Blood Bitters
New York, Jan.
Tvocefcorrof Wealthy Flllplcos.
A business man said that he once de- makes [ure blood. Tones and lovlgor- LIVE STOCK— Steers ...... |4 65
113
a
es
the
whole
system.
Hogs
.............
6 25 @460
Qen. Bell declares that it is prae- voted half a day to hiring a man whom
410
Sheep ....................... 3 00
tficalXy certain that everyone in Ba- he needed in his office. In answer to
FLOUR— Winter Straights..3 30 840
FOR SALE CHEAP-Two houses WHEAT-May ...............
tongaa and Laguna provincesis a his advertisement, says a writer in
on
Tweo‘,y-flrststreet. Easy terms.
met enemy of the government and Success, a great many applicants Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West corn-:
-May ..................^
is active sympathy with the insur- called. - He rejected the first because 15tb street,City.
July ........................
£3
OATS ...........................
6L>
gents. He orders that they be given he would not look him in the eye. “The
RYE-No. 2 ...................70
m* exemption whatever, but be second man," said the riferchanT, "was JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain BUTTER—Creamery........ 15
Factory ....................13
ftnraght to trial whenever sufficient armed with a double-barreled recom- biver. I am prepared to do all CHEESE ......................
»
cristenceIs obtainable; and adds that mendation from his pastor, with testi- drain work god sewer work. Address EGGS ..........................
CHICAGO.
even in the case of well-founded§us- monials as to his business ability and 57 W. 12th street.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... 37 20
jieion they should be arrested to good character, but, though he looked
Texas Steers ..............4 25
Blockers ...................
2 40
WANTED—
A
comoetent
girl
for
atop their further activity.
me in the eye, I sa\v that we could
Feeder* ....................
3 W
hou«e
work.
Apply
to Mrs J. C. Post.
never hope to get along well together,
Bull* .......................
2 25
70 West I8th street.
HOGS— Light ..............
6 70
and so I dismissed hiip. The thirq inSCHLEY’S APPEAL READY.
Heavy Mixed .............6 85
terested me the mortkent he stepped
3 60
LOST— A little black and tun dog SHEEP ........................
tafrsl Retarna to Waahlaffto*aad inside the door. Ho was poorly with a Muskegon tag and a lltue scar BUTTER-Crearaery ........ 15
Review* It Before Ita Preeeodressed, and, though his clothes were no side and yellow spots over eyes. EGGS-3presh ............... 18
totlon to Preeldeat.
whole, they were at least two sizes too Leave at Flleman’s blacksmith shop

H

CO.

Constantinople,
Jan.

22.—

Notwith-

standing the efforts made to keep the
asatter secret, it has been ascertained
that the money subscribed for the
ansom of Miss Ellen M. Stone and
aboe. Tsilka, her companion,haa been
torwarded to the Americans who have
Aten negotiating with the brigands for
Oe release of the two women. The

wtoreabouts of the negoti&tdri
withheld by the official!here.

Great Britain BefaaeA.

W

promotion."
Instances might be indefinitelymultipliedof the value 0! an honest eye.
That wonderful window of the soul,
the eye,

honest, straightfonyard look.
will

more than repay your

It

effort.

LOok up and fearlesslymeet the eyes
of those with whom you converse.
Many a choice position has been lost
through an indifferent,flinching eye,
and many a coveted position has been
won through a fearless,honest eye.
That kind of eye is better than a hundred recommendations.

Mir.

_

Puck.

to 2ft years in the Detroit house of hide the thing
pletely.”—
--------

dwrection.

from

this

house com-

I*

.........

i

......

“I hive used Ayer’s Hair Vigor
for thirty yesrs. It is elegsnt for
a hair dressing4nd for keeping the
•hair from splitting at the ends.”—
J. A. Gruenenfelder,Grantfork,III.
.

Hair-splitting

splits

friendships. If tne hairsplitting is

v

Bargains in late and Chenile Curtains, Window Shades, Baby
fifltwiWall PflAAf ***1 Claim, WrlUig leaka,Cyhelatond Keckin, toler Mfc,
uuitt, nan

RINCK

8

...

Corn, May
OaU, May

S

lapui,
«St

WlUr Mmi u»4K>t«, EuIm,

CO..

ku.,

tu,

HOLLAND.

9 BP

RIBS-May ...... .........
GRAIN— Wheat, May .......

i

to

it

'J ,

(7^ ,

//J

,

('

.................
....... .........
.

Barley, Comm’n to Choice

MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n f 77

1

Oats, No. 2 White .........47ft
Bariev.No. 2 .............. 64
Rye, No. 1 ..............
64
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... f
Cora, May .....
Oats, No. 2 White .........
1

..

.............

liye, iso.

a

..........

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steer* ...

Texas

CES

........

Steer ...............

HOGS-Pac
’acktrs’

I 31
".S

.

ButCheT**
SHEEP— Natives

6 25
............S 60

_ CREAM

OMAHA.

CATTLE-:Native Steera

.... |4 00
Helfera..
8 00
Stocker* andPeeden.....
ai
2 75
....
..... .. 6 00
luttona............4 25

W* and
Cow*
ai

.

Baking Powder

.....

Heads Should

sure index to character. If
you have it not cultivate a bright,
is a

London, Jan. 21.— Lord Cranborne,
to the- house of commons, says Great
dritato offered its good offices to the
totted States to prevent the recent
war with Spain, but after opening of
Blesalaa la Disguise.
Isstilities declined to join other pow**I like this house very well," obin bringing pressure to bear on
served the prospective purchaser, “but
ffto American government to end the
the view from this side is simply hideous. One can see nothing from these
windows but those great, smoky iron
Sentenced.
Detroit,Mich., Jan. 18.— Judge Swan, works. If they were only somewhere
the United States district court, else— "
"My dear sir," enthusiasticallyrefltoaday sentenced Bev. G. F. B. Howard, who hid previously pleaded guilty plied the agent, "those iron works are
to using the mails to obtain money nn« a blessing. There is a black fertilizer
itr false pretensesat Horton, Mich., factory just beyond them, and they

m

HairSplits

^^ESJiy
LARD-May

dealers in

Furniture and Carouts.

m

small. It was evident that his attire and receive reward.
troubled him not the least, for he held
HOUSE 'J’O RENT-At Macatawa
his head high, and as he approached
Park. Two bad rooms, Hitting room
my desk looked me squarely in the eye. and kitchen. Inquire of Albert TanHe said that he had no recommenda- ner, near life saving station.
tion; thatJie had no business experience, but that he was willing to do his
FOR SALE— Colombia and Edison
best to please me. In an instant it phonograph records. Sold everywhere
dawned upon me that before me was at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
the man that I was looking for. He sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
had nothing to recommend him save good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
or at 91 East Fourteenth street.
an honest, bright eye and a pleasant
FOR SALE OR RENT— Brick and
face, but that was sufficient. I entile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
gaged him on the spot.
“Since then I have been fit to advance quality. Address, Russell 354 Founhim over a man who had been with me tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
three years. The latter grumbled, but
there was reason for my move— the
new man had proved himself worthy of

Rinck

A. C.

..

Raa*om Money Forwarded.

SAli
EARLY BUYERS T"'

FOR

a

to be given the

VALUE OF AN HONEST EYE.

S
/

stances where men have preserved
"How much cash have you?" was the Buckwheat
Barley per cat..
the proportionsfound in the physifirst interrogation.
Corn per buahel.
cal measurements of the perfect man.
Gate
.............
"Wall, I dunno," responded the
And this, after all, is the goal to- client, "somewheres nigh onto <30,000, Clover Seed. ............ ...
Timothy eeed ..............
ward which physical culture is drift- I reckon.”
Potatoes ...............
Flour per barrel...........
ing. It is not so much a question "How do you wish it divided?"
Com meal, bolted per evt
of larger men in stature, but rather
“I want my old woman to have $15,- Oornmeal.unbolted ........
A question of men more perfectly bal- 000, and you can say that I give and Ground feed ..............
...................
anced physically— men whose parts bequeath <5,000 to each of my three Middlings
Bran ........................
•*••••••••••
will approximate at least the equi- children,"said the old man, unloading
Butler per lb ...................
librium found in the perfect meas- himself of the legal phrase with much Eggs per dnien ..................
'

FAIR,

16 West Eighth

,

most: important among the class of It Is Better Than n Hundred Recommendatlionsto Secure Em4utojai persons, he says, are the naployment.
tfru priests. *

Washington,Jan. 22.— Bear Admiral
wmi Mrs. Schley arrived in Washingtoa Tuesday morning after a tea
gays’ visit to Savannah.
After a conferencelasting several
ftsan with his counsel Admiral
to&Iey approved the appeal from the
gaffings of the court of inquiry and
M was delivered to the president late
Twaday afternoon by Mr. Teague,
no appeal sets out the ground! of
orror upon points of law and fact
alleged by Admiral Schley and conriades with a lengthy argument in
aapport of his contention that he has
keen unfairly dealt with.

of

a price

.ta

Ache

^

l

Never endure this trouble. Use at
once the remedy that stopped It for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.
she writes. “Dr. King's New Life
Pills wholly cured meS ot sick headaches I bad suffered from for two
years.’’ Cure headache, constipation,
bllliouBuess.26c. at Heber Walsh
drug store.

done on your

Dr., Price’s

a

Baking Powder

supplies

pure, wholesome leavening agent,

which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum, which
is

tKe greatest dietary danger of the day.

own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of

your head

Pennyroyal pills
The foremost baking powder

is a friend.

in all

Ayer’s Hair Vigor in

the world.

advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting

has begpn, it will stop
KM 1 totb. All incsUB.

it.

•Ob.

Alwxrirellt,
reliable. Lkaiee, uk DrunUt tor
in
.and
metallicboxes,
meteULc
box
seeled with blue ribbon.

CMicMMrriw’sBBGUBH
OoI4
TmkmmmuVtm.

Bm

I

If your drugxiat cannot wjpply yoa.

— !•»

Jng powdar* ara low
alum coau but two conta

PRIM RAKINO POWOtn
OMIOAOO.

CO,

but alum it a corronive
And It render* the baking
powder dangerouato um in food.
1

-

----

end “Belief tor I«4lee,”to Mttr.
>•11. 1*,*00 Teetlmoniele. Sold by all

0HI0HI8TBR CHEMICAL CO.
Maarr,
PHI*-*, PA.

•

1

5

•

ON

Prastats

MARQUETTE IRAILBOAD
tbe Pere

AfA
local

“ Vrlealend \ 15 «
16 “
“ Hudaonviile
Moeller.
G. P. A.

51-3w

VU k^atlOHCU

A

Wbat you doin’ neighbor? Helping
Whai’a BUI doin’? Helping
bdr. What’s Maody doin'? Helpmother. Wbat’a mother doorTakU Rock? Mountain Tei. Sensible
Haan Bros.

FOR SALE -Good

house and

lot,

cated 194 West 18th street. Also
Lt.aga at Virginia Park. Inquire of
P. Z#eme%194 West 18tb street.

'

-

>*

,

.-

latarMtlBjrSUtcmcat

from a citizen, oil may he «
neighbor. You can readily lovest'gui*
It. The more Inre^tlgatluo,,inc mor^
convincing tbe proof. Mr. John Lockhart of 28th street, near Central ave.
one. says: “I bad a constant aching n
my loins and kidneys so that at tlmus
I could bardiy keep around. I could
not rest comfortably
In aoy position
ifo
and after a restless night I b'o-p
feeling as tlrtd us when I went t*bed. Tbe kidney secretioni became irregular, frequentand unnatural.1
used different remedies but did nut.

and Cebu constitute the disturbed
area in which bodies of insurgents
in foroe are to be found. Gen. Chaffee says the prolongationof guerrilla
warfare is due to the physical character of the country and to the nature of the warfare carried on by the

insurgents,who in the same hour
pose as friends and act as enemies;
to the humanity displayedby thd
American troops, of which the insur-

gents take advantage, and to the fear
of assassination on the part of those
receive any benefl\ Seeing Dusi.’s nativea who are friendly disposed to’OR SALE. CHEAP. The AtkinKidney Pills advertised 1 procured h -ward the Americans should they give
Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
box at J. O Dnesburg’s drugstoreund the latter information concerningthe
th of Holland Addfeea M. Y. Oatried them. Tbey did me so much movements or whereabouts of the In, 315 Dearnorn street, Chicago.
good that I got another box and then surgents. Municipal and provincial
another. They cured me.”
governmentsare being organized.
KINDLE CARVERS- Wanted at
These
governments have not yet reSn Furniture Op., Bate»vllle, Ind.
ceived a practical trial. They con•
stitute the only certain and reliable
)R SALE— Good holinessplace,
method of ascertaining the progress
building. John Acbterbof, New
of the Filipinos toward self-govern“Mlcb.
ment.
An important capture was made in
Laguna province, Luzon, when eight
men of the Eighth infantry captured
For sale by all Jealers.Pr!c» 50
a woman insurgent named Aqneda
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
Kahabagan. She recently commandN. Y.,sQlfiageota for tbe U. S. Re.
member tbe name, Doan’s, and take ed an insurgent force of 800 men, 300
D.
of whom carried rifles,while 500 were
no substitute.
ea
armed with bolos. For six years past
she has been leading insurgent bands
against the Spaniardsand the AmeriKa\s it is ’drawing towards the
cans.

_
Q

.'

Manila, Jan. 20.— Gen. Chaffee, in
the annual report which haa just
been Issued, sums up the sltnstlon
from the military point of view by
If not what better proof can aaylng that the provinces of BatanHolland residents Demand
gas and Laguna, in southern Luzon,
and the Islands of Samar, Mindoro
It’s

imlly.

.

o* Military Situation la the
Phllipplaaa.

Y||||

Mir-

railroadwill reduce Ha
otweea maoy poloU. Tbe folrates will he la fore betweeo
l* -e»U
d and Grand Rapids
10 “
. “ Zeeland

H. F.

>7*' \> 4V

CHAFFEE REPORTS.

BATES REDUCED

January lit,

*
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•AJNTX>
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-

heap

and Winter

se of the Fall

ry season, we will close
ilatest hats of this

Mil- Let

out

al

seasonal a

L
a figure in

order to make room

us speak of

mao

as

perfect

Rocky

Unless be uses

Tea.

THE REBELS WIN,

we find him,

And censure only wbat we can
Remembering that no one can
• \

Ganboats Surprise, Attack and Sink
a Government Steamer In the
Mountain
Harbor of Panama.

be writes, "that Dr. King’s New Dis- once, and a battle resulted, in which the
covery for ConsumptionIs the most government steamer Lautaro was
Infallible remedy that I have rvnr sunk after many on board had been
known ror coughs. cold and grip. It’s kilUd.

Bevei.

“1

Make,

.

Re

QM.X

Hibeth
scZwaluwenberg.
%

Lilly

Book Binding!
Magazines,

invaluable to people with weak
lungs. Having this wonderful medl*
cine oo one need dread Poeomonta
or Consumption, lie relief Instant
and cure certain.”Heher Walsh
guaranteesevery 60c. and 11.00 bottle
and gives trial bottles for 10 cdoi->.

Weston latos Ketaet
Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway to points In Minnesota, N,

Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and. British Columbia,
»ach Tuesday, commencing Febrnurj

Old Books and

I9tb and continuing until April 80th
For detailed information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent, or address
Bound and Repaired.
H. W. Stelnhoff,District Passenger
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
&
Jas. C. Pond. Gen’l Passenger Agent.

V. School Books
ELFERDINK

KOOYERS,

Milwaukee.
Proprietor*

Holland Boole

f

Citizen’s Phone,

o23 and 124

WIs.

Wills

tbS

tU.,

w

Inter-Ocean

Gen. Carlos Albans, governor of
Panama, and leader of the government
forces, was on board the Lautaro and
was among the killed. The arrival 4f
a third government warship compelled
the insurgent gunboats to retire.
The United States cruiser Philadelphia was in the harbor and witnessed
the engagement. Capt. Mead will present the bombardmentof the city of
Panama, if it is attempted.
Panama, Colombia,Jan. 22.— All is
quiet here. Gen. Herrera, the revolutionary leader, informed Capt. Mead,
of the United States cruiser Philadelphia, that he came here to prevent
the Colombian government using the
steamer Lautaro against the liberals. He had accomplished this, and
therefore retired.

Ml
ill

M

V

THE PANAMA ROUTE.

2-if

Istkmlam Canal Commission Reports
Caaalmoaslr In Favor of
Its Parehase.

Rupture-

Bindery.

Chicago

be

Panama, Jan. 21. — Three revolutionMhe coming spring styles. Come
ary gunboats sailed into the harbor of
KidsWijTi LiveLug
Panama before daybreak, and, taking
Toe startlingannouncement of a
me and get a good hat at a price
Discoverytbit will surely lengthen the government ships by surprise,
i
opened a vigorous fire at close range.
life Is made by editor O.H. Downey, ul
meat ill astound you.
The government ships replied -at
Chhrubusco, lad. MI wlkb to state,”
p

H

SOmfn

y.t sad they will tsll you bow you ssa
your SPtjtfttn
Sod

or

Washington, Jan. 21.— The president Monday transmitted to congress
,#*„/,don’t wait, yoa the supplementalreport of the isthmian canal commission on the proposition of the Panama Canal company to sell its property to the United States for $40,000,000. The Commission unanimouslyreports that
after considering the changed conditions that now exist and all the facta

tbs MV

tbsyosn possiblybs#«~* Jt*.

bat

twill oost you
asver refrst

will

It.

,<£k

Grand Rapids

\ Muskegon,

j

tJrand

Brewing Co.

Haven

and Milwaukee Line.

Bottling

and circumstancesupon which

Works.....

present judgment must be based, the
commission is of the opinion that the
most practicable and, feasible route
for the isthmian canal, to be un-

BtsamsralesvtT dolly,Sondsy sxeeptsd, tor
MUwaakso. OfsadHavoollp.m., trrivfocin
lillwankss st • a. m. Returning,(save MOwsakssf AS p. is. dally, Satan] ays sxosptad,
arriving at Grand Haven, 8a.m.
Grtri Haven,

Agent

1
1

SteamerIssvss Grand Haven 8:15 p. m. Tuesday. Thursday sod Saturday, arriving st Sheboygan

4

a.

u. and Manitowoc10

Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
CO0HTX or OTTAWA,
At a

a.

,

Y. DE

V

7.

gress.
1

Attorney at law,
for tbs

Office over Vander veen’s

Hardware Store.

7th

Promptly Attended to

Collections

CITIZENS PHONE

166.

deceased.

On readingand

filing

tha patlt'oa. duly veri-

;

Bwlldlaws Collapse.
Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 20.— Four buildeach *oar Tories high, wcated

VRIES,

I

f

Present. EDWAhD P. KIRBY. Judge of
Probata
In tbs matter of tbs sstatsof Charles
I. Rollins,

DAVE BLOM

Order. LEONARD

••Ion of tbs Probate Court

Sanples,

der the control, management and
SYerythlDg drawn from the ownership of the United States, is
wood.
that known as the Panama canal
route. The report is signed by all
the members of the commission. It
2 Quart bottles ...... $ 1 .OO
2 Pint Bottles ........ ,60
was accompanied by a letter of transmittal from the president to con-

Holland, Mich.

M.

County of uttiwa, bolden *t tbs Probateoffl«e
Id the City ol Grand Haven Id atld county on
Tuesday
®f January to
tbs year one tbouaasd ulus bundled sod two.

tbe

the

or Write for

SILVER FOAM.

lukegti, Shebtygaiaid

laiitowoe Line.

for

its

Files! Files!

Charles E. Rollins son of said drssaaad
rapraaantlngthat CharlesE. BolUns, of tbe mS.' WflMftM’JpMta PUOtntasnt win

in the heart of the wholesale district
of this dty, collapsed at 8:30 o’clock
Sunday night, without any apparent
cause, and all that now remains is a
smolderingheap of rains. Tbe buildings were a part of the block bounded
by Jefferson avenue and Shelby and
Griswold atreets, and were occupied
by five concerns, and their stocks are
a total loss, which is estimated at $152,000, exclusive of the loss on the buildings, which amounts’ to $50,500.

'll

Fine Book and

Jon Priino

flsd.of

Townshipof Blsudon

sms

laid oonnty, lately
died intestateleaving estateto be administered
In

and prayingfor the appointmentof Norman
Knnsl. or soma other Bailableperson aa thealalnlstratorthereof
Thsrsnpon It Is Ordered, that Monday the
Third day of February nett,

Sold on

a

guarantee by

J

.

O. Doesbnrg.Hoi

at 10 o’clock In the foronoon,be aaaigned tor
bearingof said petition, andthat tbe heirs at

tbs

taw of said deceased,and all other persons Inter- -Tin« Table of the (I. |. H-

t i

I

Rapid

••tod In said estate are required to appear at a
Court, then to be bolden at tbe
Probate Office, In the City of Grand Haven, In

WMrtS Appropriation.
Washington,Jan. 22. — Secretary

Holland West Limit* for Grand Rap•aid oonnty, and show cause. If any there be,why
id* In the forenoonat 6d5-7:18-8:l5-»:16-l0:15tlw prayer of tbs petittonar shook! not be grant- 11:16 and 18:18 noon. Id tbe afternoon at 1:15sd: And It is further Ordered, That said pst)- S:16— 8:18— 4dB— 8:ti -6:15—7: 16—8:16—0:16 an
tlonrs givs notice to the personsInterested in 10:16. Cara leave Grand Rapid* for(H6Uand at 7la Meaiorr of Lee.
said estate, of tbs pradenoy of said petition, and s— 8-10— 11— a. m. It noon
fi-6-7
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 20.— Memorial
tbs bearing thereofby canting a copy of this or* -8—0—10 and 11 p.m.
services commemorative of the birthdor to be publishedIn tbs Holland Got Nnws

1

Can

the rote was: Allison, 82; Thayer, 14;
Dolliver,82; Seerley, 14.

Wilson urges congress to appropriate
$40,000 for continuing the microscopical inspection of meat intended
fpr the export trade, which otherwise
will atop on March 1.

Railway ftipany

session of said

Beaatora Elected In Iowa,
Des Moines, la., Jan. 22.— The vote
for United States senator taken Tuesday afternoon stood as follows: In
the senate: Allison, 36; Thayer, 10;
Dolliver,36; Seerley, 10. In the house

leave

WEDDING

STATDNCPY

and

a

day of Gen. Robert E. Lee were hejd

newspaper printedand circulated In said conn.'

Oara leave Holland for Saogatuck|*ndMacatawa
throughout the south Sunday.
Ottawa for three anoeaulvc weak! prsvioni Park at 6:«-7d6-8«-8«-l(k86 and 11*5 a.
to said day of bearing.
11*6—1*5—2*6—3:66 — 1*5—6: 66-6*6-7*6-8:65
Blxer Made Surge am Geaeral.
(A true copy AttaU
9*6p. m. Car* leave Bangetuek tor Holland at
Washington,
Jan. 22.— The president
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
6*l-8:01-»*a-10Ktt-ll*la.in.
11*1-1 K)9-l-01

m

tyof

m 58-3W

Judge of Probate.
Fannt Diczinson. Probate Clerk.

— 8*1—

4

*1-6

6*1— 7*2 -8.-03— 9*3-10*1p.

Tuesday nominated Dr. Presley M.
Rixey to he surgeon-genaraiof the
*

MTJ.

.

Printed on Short Notice

7;V'

THE IDEAL PHYSIQUE.

Common Council

Additional Local.

Tkere Are Bat Few Persona Hmrimg
Tbe lecture to be given at Wtnanta
the MeesareweBts ef Perfeet
aminn
ceiled to order by
Proportions,
Cbapel tonight by Prof. D’oCge will
Ike President Protem.
not begin until 8:80 o’clock on account
Present: Aids. Klels, Yea den Tsk.
The tailor who spends Us life in of the revival meeting.
Kole, Yea Zeoteo, Laldens, Geer- taking human measurements could
U»gi, Hebermann,Yea Putten and probably tell an interestingstory
List of advertisedletters at tbe
about the decline physically of men
XUaeo end the City clerk.
Holland po tofflee for the week ending
The committee on claims and ac and women,” said a man who takes Jan. 24: J. P. Reeve, Elena If . Ross,
a deep interest in physical culture
counts to whom bad been referred
and other. processestending to ar- Martha Steffens.
Ike matter of ioreitlgatlag the met*
rest deteriorating conditions, accordTbe K. O. T. M. will Installofficers
ter of floe imposed bf Justice Yea ing to the New Orleans Times-DemoDaren reported that the amount of crat. “I doubt if the measurements At a me ting to be held next Monday
15.00 was
Filed.
taken by tailorswill show many per- nigot. All members are requested to
The committee oo ways and means fect men and women. Too many be present.
reported progress and the question of men are wearing 14 collars and too
many women are short on waist Tbe treasury department has made
a gas
Filed.
a favorablereport upon tbe bill apThe committee on streetsand cross- dimensions. I was glancing through
Fourman’s book a few days ago, and propriating 16,000 for a steam fog sigwalks reported recommending that
I was struck by the dimensions nal at Holland's pierhead range light
Ike petition of B. L. Scott and others
6
agreed upon by the best and most station.
Ibr the opening op of Yan Baalte are* authentic authorities for physical
Tbe regular January Tea meeting
woe from 16th street to 32o1 street perfection in both man and woman.
of the M. E. church will meet TuesIs granted and that the city attorney Take the measurements,for instance,
hehMtnicted to draw up the oeces> of the perfectlyproportionedman, day, Jan. 28 at 9:30 sharp at the home
with a height of 6 feet 2% inches; of Mrs. McKay, 106 West Thirteenth
ary paper*.
girth of chest, 48 inches; girth of street, corner of Pine. All l*diee are
Adopted.
waist, 38 inches; length of upper leg, ruged tube present.'
The committee on streets and cross17V4 inches; length of lower leg, 14%
walk* reported recommendingthat
Evangelht Smith will give an adinches; largest girth of thigh, 22%
theism of 1400 be granted E. Blksen inches; girth of calf, 16 inches; dress for men as tbe M. E. church at
m part payment for the Improvement length of arm, 26 inches, and, weight, 8 p. m. Tbe talk Is commended by
•f South Central avenue, and that 190 pounds. Go to the tailor and ask men In every walk of We and all are
Ike time for completing grading and him how many men come up to this Invited to be present. There will be
(reveling of oald part of said street standard. I imagine that one would special singing by Mr. Colburn, a
he and la hereby eiteoded until April spend much time before finding the male quartet and cborus. A woman’s
perfect physicalconditions in conmeeting will be held at 7 p. m. at
Adopted and recommendations oi- junction in a single man.
"The fact of the business is, that Hope Church.
The common coaocil met

la reguier

inl

Kid Gloves
>

correct.

_

plant

A jttrtunate purchase

iered carried out.

Tkeelerk reported receipt of rtatement from the county treasurer of
telinqnenttaxes credited to the city
•f Holland for the quarter ending
Dee. 31, 1901, amounting to 1184. 9&.
Accepted and treasurer ordered
charged with the amount.
Thedly manhal reported the col-

I

Mfon

of 11581.66 electric light ren-

these proportionsare the result of
idealistictheorizing.A man would
be perfect, indeed, physically, who
could even show a reasonable approximation of this standard. Our
tailor's record would probably disappoint us badly, and we would likely become confirmed believers in the
doctrine of physical degeneracy in
so far as members of our sex is con-

A

for spot cash

1-4 to 7 3-4,

would be cheap at

$1.00, but in order

’

HU

Frovlaloa for
Kleec* aad
Nephews That Gave Theai
Great Scope.

a price of

Only 67c. a Pair

on them. This Glove Opportunity of a Life Time.

Col. J. T. McLaughlin, who lately
repreaentedthe defense in the Nome
contempt proceedings, before Commissioner Heacock, is a man who has
worked his way from the bottom
round of the legal ladder to the posi-

cerned. Man has been dwindling
tes for the moQ*h of November 1901, somewhat even in the range of one’s tion he holds, one of theieading attorand receipt of the city treasurer for own memory. One need not go to neys of Minnesota. In his early practice, instead of selecting his clients
fee amount
the tailors, nor to the vast wealth from among those who came to him,
Accepted and the city treasurer or- of statisticswhich have been com- as he now does, he was glad to get anypiled by persons who take a peculdered charged with the amount.
thing that came along. Among the
iar interest in man’s physical aspect.
experienoea that helped him to emerge
One is conscious of being smaller from the condition of a briefless barthan one’s father, and less robust, rister he tells the following: One day
Hay Build Ntw Church
and lacking in that hardiness of tem- a miserly old fellow came to him and
THE MARKETS.
The matter of establishing anew perament found in the sire and the asked that the young attorney draw
grandsire. Yet the tailor’s record up a will, relates the San Francisco
English Christian Reformed church by
85
will probably show a few isolated in- Wave.
Wheat per bushel.
a congregationcomposed of Erglhh
60
stances where men have preserved
en
“How much cash have you?” was the Buckwheat *
peaking members of tbe Ninth Street the proportionsfound in the physiBarley perewt....
l no
first interrogation.
61
Oorn
per
bushel...
Olrtstlan Reformed church and the cal measurements of the perfect man.
4'
"Wall, I dunno,” responded the
Central Avenue Gbrlsttao Reformrd And this, after all, is the goal torer Seed.•• #••• •# •••
SSI
479
client, "somewheres nigh onto 830,000,
800
Seed.,., .eeeeeeeeee•*#•••«
church Is taking definite shape and It ward which physical culture ia drift- I reckon.”
*0
ing. It is not so much a question
6 90
Is abetted that ere long plans will
"How do you wish it divided?”
160
P^ewt ............
tvmsdetoform a new 'congregation of larger men in stature, but rather "I want my old woman to have 815,unbolted ..................
1 96
a question men more perfectly baleed .............
••••••••••••
110
000, and you can say that I give and
aad bu«ld a new church.
190
___
••••••••% ••• • ••••e«e*e«*»
anced physically— men whose ports bequeath 85,000 to each of my three
1 10
^rifcl3l#«eaee*e«
•••
••••
••••
••••••
•••
At a corgregatlonalmeeting held will approximate at least the equi9 00
children,” said the old man, unloading KMFeMteee*
Monday evening lo the Niotb street librium lound in the perfect measOf
himself of the legal phrase with much
21
Christian Reformed ehnreh a commit- urement* of the physical culture docf
gravitv and deliberation.
Wood herd, dry per owd.
"
"
2 00
tee of fourteen members was chosen trinaire.If one must weigh 190
"What else do you wish to say?"
6
to can visa tbe congregationsof both pounds, and stand up to a height of
T
"liay that' to each of my several
160
Choreftes with a view of ascertaining over six feet, one might as well give nieces and nephews I also give the sum QwSutoilC
Cake per cwt.
1 to
Dressed Bee
6 6'
flkeopiolon of>all regardingtbe pro- up on the start. But one may at least of 85,000.”
yeal.
........
7
"Hold on, sir; this is a work of Mutton ..............
(Med change. Thoea.wlK)compose approximate the ideal proportions,
••••••••••••••••
0
and this is what physical culture pro- supererogation. You have already
11
..................
this committee are, 1. Marslije,J. O.
.................
10
poses to do.”
disposed of your money; how are they Shomdere...
»•••••••••••••••••••••
•
Yan Yyven, A. Bosnian, D. A. KlomTallow ...............
s
to be given the sums you specify?”
Qpur«i», M^ss Kate De Vries, Ml** VALUE OF AN HONEST EYE.
Unwashed wool .....
10
"Gol darn ’em, let ’em work for It as Hldes-No. ICured.
9
Anna DeVries, Miss Cloa Seboie, J
NalGreen ..................
It Is Better Then a Haadrei Recoin- l did,” came the answer.
No. 1 Tallow ..................
71
6. Rutgers, M. Notler, Gerrlt Yan
ateadatlOBato Secure EmNo. 1 Calf eared .............
11
1 Can’t be perfect health without
(e» Hillt-D.TeRoller,B. De Fouw,
ployment.
pure
food.
Burdock
Blood
Bitters
flenrjvHoelkeboer,A n thony Schermer.
New York, Jan. 2L
A business man said that he once de- tuske* iure blood. Tones aad in vigor- LIVE STOCK— 8teer» ...... 14 65 0 6 15
This eenimittee met Tuesday evena'es
the
whole
-j
Hogt .......................
6 26
voted half a day to hiring a man whom
)hg and appointed the following sul Sheep ....................... 8 00
he needed in his office.In answer to
FLOUR—
Winter
Straight*..
8 80
FOR SALE CHEAP— Two houses WHEAT-May ...............
commtltees:
his advertisement,says u witter in
July
Ninth street church— J. G. Rutgers Success, a great many applicants «n Trteo-.y first street. Easy terras.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West CORN-May ..................
udA. B. Busman;
De Fouw and called. He rejected the first because loth
JUlj •••••••• •••••• •••••••• vV
street, City.
OATS ...........................
H
Anthony Schermer: Miss Kate /be he would not look him in the eye. “The
RYE-No. 2 ...................70V
BUTTER-Creamery
.......
15
second
man,”
said
the
merchant,
"was
Tries and Miss Gina Scbol** Henry
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
Factory ............. ...... 13
Holkeboer and Mies Anna De Yries; armed with a double-barreled recom- It'er. Ism prepared to do all CHEESE ............... ......
mendation from his pastor,with testi- drain work and sewer won. Address EGGS ..........................
5
I Marslije and D. TeRoller.
CHICAGO.
monials as to his business ability and 5V W. 12th street.
GentralAvenue c lurch— M. Notier.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... *7 20
good character, but, though he looked
Texas Steers ..............
4 85
J. C. Yin Yyven. D. A. Klomparcns,
WANTED— A competent girl for
Stockers ...................
2 40
me in the eye, I saw that we could
Feeders
........
...........
3
00
Seirit Vander Hill;
never hope to get along well together, house work. Apply to Mrs J. C. Post,
Bulls .......................
2 25
70 WestlStb street.
HOGS-Light .................
6 70
and so I dismissed him. The third inHeavy Mixed .............5 85
WANTED— A man in this and ad- terested me the moiient he stepped LOST— A little black and tan dog SHEEP
...................
3 50
iiinlngcounties to tack up signs. Per- inside the door. He was poorly with a Muskegon tag and a little scar BUTTER-Creamery........ 15
Daliy ....... .............. 14V
manent position,weekly pay 815, with dressed, and, though his clothes were on side and yellow spots over eyes.
EGGS— Fresh ..................18
riglgo. Address with self addressed whole, they were at least two sizes too Leave at Fllemao’s blacksmith shop POTATOES— (per bu.) ......
66
stamped evelope. Am
American Mabhine small. It was evident that his attire and receive rewaYd.
.?.y
(b.t Kalamazoo, Mich.
troubled him not the least, for he held
HOUSE TO RENT-At Macatawa GRAn4-%ieat.'May
his head high, and as he approached
Corn, May .................
If you try 5th Avenue coffee you my desk looked me squarely in the eye. Park. Two bed rooms, sitting room
Oats. May .................
and kitchen. Inquire of Albert TanRye. No. ..................60
will drink no other. At City Grocery. He said that he had no recommenda' Barley, Comm’n to Choice 45
ner, near life saving station.
•
MILWAUKEE.,
tion; that he had no business experiYou get one half pound cotlee free ence, but that he was willingto do his
Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 77 t
FOR SALE— Columbia abd Edison GRAIN—
Oats,
No.
2 white.. .......'47V4S
Mis week at City Grocery.
best to please me. In an instant it phonograph recordi. Sold everywhere
Burley,No. «•••••,••••»• 64 4
Rye, No. ..................64 4
dawned upon me that before me was at 50 cents each. For three weeks will
KANSAS CITY.
the man that I was looking for. He sell for 25 cents and 30 cehts each. As GRAI^— Wheat, May ..... - f
had nothing to recommend him save good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
Oats,' No. 2 White.........
an honest, bright eye and n pleasant or at 91East Fourteenth street.
.* .*
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16 West Eighth St.
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WALL PAPER SALE
FOR BARLY BUYERS

••

P

sizes,

to give our patrons the advantage of this purchase

<

»/':i

ot 50 dozen

Black Kid Gloves, splendid quality, all

Ladies’

we have made

1
I

!

»•

We

•

Jr
j

m

some good patternsof one and two room
lots. These patterns we have bought of Jas,, A. Brouwer. In order to
make room for our Spring Paper we are going so sell these jobs regardless bi cost, So if you want a BA
come early and get first
are goiig to close out

choice.

SLAGS & BRINS,

!

I

72 East Eighth Street.

...

•
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R

£aper Hanging and Painting Neatly Done.

.

V

system.

Rinck

’

H

A. C.

C/Oe

e

a
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DEALERS
/ IN
*

.

!

Furniture and Carnets.

1

(Me Cnrtains, Window Slades, Baby
Pamr ew™, wriu* iwki, Ub**ig.r»4 rtriwwu,

Bargains in late and

Tak Wall

’

.....

1 IBrw* Huglor Unpi, Water Colon, Im4iH|||, ImIm, EU., BU.

.

.

RlNCK,vdt

CO.,

HOLLAND.

'. ‘. '. '. ’. '. '. ’.

'

2

2.

1

BOUGH?

Ue

face, but that was sufficient. I enFOR SALE OR RENT— Brick and
tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
gaged him on the spot.
"Since then I have been fit to advance quality. Address, Russell 354 Founhim over a man who had been with me tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
three years. The latter grumbled,but
there was reason for my move — the
new man had proved himseB^ftthy of
promotion.”
Instances might be indefinitely multiplied of the value of an honest eye.
That wonderful window of the soul,
,

Vinol, It Pierents Consumption.

Coughs Lead to this Disoaso.
Don’t keep on coughing. Please taka,

au advice, and take tliat which will
kml the inflammation in your lungs,

mi

•cast, and bronchial tubes.

Wa

refer

4iv

,

HairSplits

a VINOL.
the eye, is a sure index to character. If
The great tonic reconstructoraccom- jtou have it not cultivate a bright,
pishes this by so nourishing the body
honest, straightforward look. It
(tet diseased tissue cannot exist

The reason that we sell VINOL and will more than repay your effort.
awdone it so highly is that we know it Look up and fearlesslymeet the eyes
vriD do good. Not only have we inves- of those with whom you converse.
tigated ourselves, but we are taking as Many a choice position has been lost
war authority the opinionsof every big through an indifferent,flinchingeye,
Arergistin this State and elsewhere.
and many a coveted position has been
Tba following letter on this subject
won through a fearless,honest eye.
mSD interest our readers.
That
kind of eye is better than a hun“Last Fall and Winter I suffered from
Slkad eeld, which caused ra< to cough dred recommendations.
merely. I felt pains in my; side and
A Blessing la Disguise.
tags. I had heard about VtNOL and
"I like this house very (well,”obAmidecL to try it. It cured me comgrtely. Thomas C. Pixbc*, Wickford, served the prospective purchaser, "but
the view from this side is simply hideWe wish to invite everyone to call oa ous. One can see nothing from these
mi and let us tell you all we know windows bnt those great, amoky iron
feMttfais delicious tasting preparation. works. If they were only somewhere
Vkaell VINOL on a guarantee,and will else—'*
stand the money to anyone who does “My desr sir,” enthusiastically
awkdnd it will do all that we claim.
nlied the spent, "those
a**

Iron

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for thirty year*. It is elpgant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends.”—
J. A. Gruenenfeldcr, Grantfork,111.,

Hair-splitting splits
friendships.If the hairsplitting is done on your
ownhead.it loses friends
for you, for every hair of

your head

ih a friend.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Rye, No.

2.

.............

....

ST.

LOUIS.

CATTLE— Native Steers

J3

:f

59

Texas Steers .............. 8 81
HOGS— Packers' . ....... .... 1 10
utchera* ..............

6
8

25
60

N attve Steers .... |4
Heifers .........8
Stockersand Feeders ..... 2
HOGS— Mixed ..; .............6
BHSEP— Muttons ...... ...... 4

00
00
75
00

'—Natives

,
CATTLE—
Cows and

....

......

OMAHA.

BakingPowder

25

Heidi Shrald leferAeke
Never endnre this trouble. Use at
once the remedy that stopped it for
Mra. N. A. Wefoter, of Winnie, Va.
she writes. "Dr. Kiog’i
Life
Pills wholly cured mej of sick headaches I bad suffered from for two
yean.” Cure headache, constipation,
billlousness. 25c. at Heber 'Walsh
drug store.

New

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leaYening agent,
which makes the biscuit and cake

of

1

highest healthfulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum, which
is

the greatest dietary danger of the day.

fUiNYROVUFUs
Tfie foremost baking powder in all

In

tbe world.

advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop
UM Mlb. ADdncfMs.

^0

It.

Mot*.—

Alum

baking powdtr* ara low

priced,m alum co«w but two

MIOI AKINS POWDER
OHIOAQO.

OOo

M

